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Fridav, JIajr 27th.
fae met ns usual.

he iM!j'A-i- rej"rt a presented from the
juittee on (i'jvernmi)t Landd and Intcnial
rovcuicnts, anl aJj tcl :

ite I. jniiiiittce recoruinende! t table tlic jti--

'f from U'aiinca praying that the tax on plow
lc r:ai')Vl ; tt.at tcnautd of konohiktK be

il 2.0J a jear in j lscti of workiug for ko--
1 1 It is.

iie following petitions were favorably reported
n : Ti.ai a rTI in: opcrHI into I'auoa valley ;
; the horto tix !e reIuccl ; that an Alma
ite be ercetud iu Honolulu : that hathirig he
I.iTkttr'I in the etrram at Iahuina the two
er wfre rfcCommen-Jt- lo tiie omiJeration of

'41.'
jjinUary Couituittee.

i'lie Cnuuittcc on Foreign Relations rerjortcd
nf'un the iK.tiu.jn aakin for a prohibi- -

. .. .: e r.i i -

l l. Iliu iui i'ri.itj.jii iaiortT lino Ilias Jimu, nnJ rcjort aeccpti.fj.
He Att-ria- Ocuerai gave notice ot a hill

idlox the riiiie Jaw ; aho, a bill rculatinj;
n IjT vcnling epintuouh liquore, wines and

ly Mr. Ilalcni.inu, that '3,0H) fe appropri- -
1 for in.':iMiring roads in collection districts.
r refsjlution was returnoJ, and the member re--
-- tcd to h'.ing lor ward a bill of the same tenor.
Ir. Kcpoikai

.
ve iioti-- i of bills allotting the

tt i i- - i i-- - ie aiioWfi tor courting w;re nuirriage. unu a
rrulathig tlic salaries of Marefials, ShcriiTs,

Ir. I'iliix intr3ueei a rc.!ution that the
:ry of the deputy Marshals, be inrerted on the
r.'j nation liiif to le coiitiidered with the

' Tu ri:itiin Hill.
Ir. Ki':e introlucel a resolution asking for

) lr a h;ow on the Waialua river. Ke-

el to Coriniiittee.
i Ir. Wanine introluecl a resolution to increase
pay n( l outtaoL'S at Uilo. llcierred to Corn-

ice.
OftDKS OF TIIK DAY.

Aj'proj ri.iti n l;ill, in Committee of the Whole,
AIiolo in the chair.

Li'Iie following items were jsfcel by the Com- -
U;e.

DFJ'.aT3II..T US FOREIGN KEHTIONS.
j K iul-- t $10,000

4.000
t,-nt- f r'orc i:i A L, t.c. ............. .... 2,uOO

Inrulntila 2.0O0
i wa in .......................... &,U00

ae item of 75,K)U was referred to the Mili- -

V t'oiniuittee, to reort upon.
I j bU'AKTXEAT Of TUt I.STLKIOH.
11? W:n;f.rr 10,,000

. ,ooo
V" i'-- ticu-i- l ol O.iha. ....................... .... 3,14UO

UU1 ...................... 3,tX0
ti l ('.ivt-riH- of II waii.... ....... ......... ..... 2,i AH)

rj ;.,vrri). T vl IC4IU1. ...... ............... 2.4O0
j I. til. . .trirr i,t lliiraii ............. 2,000

'V l'tiu..er fe:HT4l. ...... 5,000
y I- -I t'lt-r-k t't ....... ............ ..... 2.O00
y int Crk IVnturtlce r.i
iil.il an. I u' her K rmr ................ &,soo

I' -.-t;na-ilt'r u Hawaii . ........ . ........ 00
I "tinat. r uu Kaoji ................... 400
t2f4.-r!-- r ............................. 1.144fail
v iw-- r Il tjal Wnow.liiim .. ........ OO

l irr-tj.- l Jin. t 't Kaui.UaiiX!lia III ....... l.ooo
d M ,iuifuia ........................ 5iO
"if J ltr Oj.hu l'rio... s.ooo J

If'" AViw !u-rt- r an.! LWrk of Market. 3,oo
'A ll 1M? K'lM'l cim-- l 1,50) I

'ilH'-tir- n xm1 Train!niui(C ................. 1.000 I

VI I'tctiiuf .tw t'.lllicc. ......... ......... 0.OUO '

ir iuvprniut'ti Uuiliiinz ........... 10,000
;Tt-rt.iar- il (:rire ..................... 2 400

If'1 t li.HUU! :. i.oi-li-u- p Wiialli.1. Ouha ...... 1.400
t Il.iitie uu-- l lr-U- i IIaiui. .Maui ......... l.iOO
t I..uat an.I ljx-k.-i:- i. K ti:i, Hawaii........ l,0O
t llu. ami ijtclk-a'- f .urtn Kliala. ....... 1,000

jiLe Committee rose, and As. nobly adjourned

:1: Satihday, May 23tn.
fETiriONS rKEENTLD.

roni Wailuku, Maui, praying that the work

KTI
ruads for taxes may be exempted from the poor

tr rle, and that said tax may be assessed on
p.-s-

, cart, ic; that laborers may be released
t--

n work on t ublie holidays aud that contracts
tij be ei ned not only by the contracting partieP,

: other coinpctcut witnesses.
Ilamakua, pr&ying that $50,000 may be

rxpriated for a sugar mill lor that district ;
Mr... vlr.i .ru iinnnmrnrMl I, r n himv at kaacl.l

31 :'wr ; that $2,001) l appropriated for a physi-- a
; and that Government lands be given to the

r
. ... ... r-- - t v . ....

rroiu it.e Districts oi tortn anu aoutn rvona,
.jing that tlic Legislature will Consider the
able of the t'Cor U in those districts, namely

JL-- tack of a physician, and the bad state of the

mui llilo, praying that the road on konohiki
li 1 may be made public for the tenants.

he ahove ctitious were referred to the proper
amittees.
.'lie .. - a:i 1

irnal .. ..- - tL.j on t
'tn ...... ;;cC

Mr. I . r- v
arl -

h di '

i J J . uuvs m..--. v k people tOlni what are their trouble, Xc, Jtc. Tlie bill

ere.1 printed.
Mr. R.-- e intrtxluccd a bill to provide for steam
"vice between Honolulu and Kauai. The bill
$ reail and jkSrt.'d to its seomd readin".
Mr. Itiilliprt (Attorney General) introduced a
1 to amend tle Liws iu regard to gaming, and
repeal Sections 3, 4 and 5, of Char ter39 of

Penal Cole. The hill was read and passed
its second reading under the rules.
Mr. Wfiidne offered a resolution that the
litary comiany at llil be continued under the
le leadersiiip of Mr. Hitchcock, and that th

ot" Raid company be released from per-fi-al

taxes. Ruled out of order.
Mr. Kamakaa offervl a resolution that $1,300
inserieu mw me --AprrorTiation li 11 lor the

ffistruction of a road in i'auoa Vallev frnm th
id of Fort street, Honolulu. Indefinitely
-- tponed.
Mr. Naili ofTered a resolution that 2 iWl K

IJ-rt-
ed in the Appropriation Bill for an alms

I at Honolulu T!i.,!ii t i.m rofumo.!it K . .

fs-u-
r. ahine offered a resolution that the Pres-

entLh instruct the rerjortera of tho Kuokn rH
f yfo to report correctly tlm iToccedings of
I House, he said that to-da- ys Ku.,koa reported

1 air. llanailcK intrnHiiv.l a vosnlnf li.n H if
Jluuater of the Interior 6how cause why the

Kan Consul tojk moneys beloninr to
waiun sailors. U Lad intr.. liters I filial rM.un himaeir. llution was indefinite! poet--

P'. Martin offered a resolution that the Sreial
famitu on all petitiona for moneys be in--

ijvii..iujhu.
till Kaai o2ireJ resolution that tlte Com-o- n

Accounta be instructe--1 to draw $2,000
r -- . mw uuiu me &a.ow

Kuanuu eave natlc r.r Kill o.V U .aQd w. of " Act in regard to the- e!, passed in

1

1

Mr. Martin introduced a bill t j amend Sections
1417 to 14:20 inclueive of the Civil Code. The j estiquon 'as he was not verged in the law, but he at hard labor, then to go back and serve his
bill wan read and to its bccund reading, i had an opinion, and was convinced that the law master 30 days without pay. that wiih-- i
bein; ordered printed. j was not unconstitutional. The law, as it stands out n te or comment in a foreign paper and let

The IIouhj then l.rocceded to the order or the
day. licing a bill in regard to the animal tax,
and to amend Sections 4S1 and 4'J7 of the Civil
Code, came up on its becond reudinir. The bill i

was tiien read. t

The chances prjroKed in the animal taxes were !

on lollows : Every one shall be allowed a horte
taxed at 50 cents, married men, two ; mules and
ax-.e- s 1-- i cents. The dog tax remain an at
present, but all taxed fdia'l wear a tag, others are
to be killed without mercy by the police or others.

The House went into Committee on the bill,
Mr. Phillip in the Chair.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to recommend the passage
of Section 1.

Mr. Jmld moved to reject, on the ground that
it would cause endless disputing with the Tax
Astensors, and to incert as follows : All hotves,
mares and colts shall pay a yearly tax of 50 ceots ;
provided, however, that this Khali not conflict
with the laws in relation to stallions.

.Mr. LiHhop amended to insert 75 cents in place
of 50 cents. This amendment was lor, 10 to 20,
and Mr Judd's amendment was carried by a vote
of 23 to 3. The Assembly adjourned.

Monday, May 30th.
rCTITIOXS.

From Honolulu praying that $1,000 be appro-
priated for building up the spring of Kuuawai,
near Liliha street. Ileferred.

From Ewa and Waiunae asking for to
build a bridge at Waiawa ; for $1,000 to build a
lock-u- p and court hufe at Eua, and $1,000 for a
scow at Puuloa.

From Wuiluku praying for abolishing the horse
tax ; for exemptions of parents of children from
personal taxes ; for raising the rate of labor to
$1.00 per diem ; to amend the adultery law; to
license tea and eoflee shops ; and that gates cross-

ing public highways be removed.
From Komi praying for a yearly allowance for

the maintenance of a doctor in the districts of
North ami South Koiia. Referred.

KILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Komoikeehuchu read lor the lirst time a

bill amending Section 7S0 of Civil Code, relating
to the number of representatives to be returned
from the differ cut dittricts. Uill jiasecd to its
second re.id.ng.

This bill provides for Representatives as follows :
Oahu 8, Hawaii 'J, Maui 8, Molokai and Lanai 2,
Kauai 4.

The select committee, to whom was referred the
resolution ol .Mr. uninc in regaiu to cnarges
made un Hawaiian seamen by tlic L'. S. Consul i

when shipped in American vei-sel- reported that
they had learned that t'..e Cont-u- l charges Hawai-
ian

i

seamen $ L. 00 each according to the law of
bis office, and had recti tied the by ordering j

the bar!or master to collect said lee fioui the
Vi'V-iKWcae- a io the order of the day

the tame being the bill to repeal Section 1417 to
1425 inclueive, considcitd iu Committee of the j

Whole. j
I

Mr. Hitchcock opposed the bill, and stated that '

he did not agree with Mr. Thompson when h0
said that the law was not understood or properly I

carried out by the outt-id- e magistrates. Klt
there had not been a single petition to the Assem- - ul VUTe ".T SI "OQ .a "1S mi"u-bly- ,

be and honestto repeal this law and it it was repealed the People pretended to friendly to-re- ult

! 1 and butwould be very disastrous. He had been rds the eciprocity Ireaty planters

kT

among the laboring claj-tc- s for the twelve
years and never heard any complaint, and as for
ri p nipin hers from Honolulu and Ivohala fLvons
and Thompson) they did not have any such exre-rienc- e,

and all their knowledge of the labor ques-
tion was what they laid heard from others and
not from personal experience. He thought the
present contract system, backed by the law, was
the only safe-gua- rd to the employer in case of a
refusal of the employee to perform his part of the
agreement, which was often the case in thiscoun
try. In regard to im prisonmcnt of a laborer it
was all with the laborer himself, as he is impris- -
oned for a refusal to work irr,...n.A'. :

a promise to do his duty, and tho law 'wn.mll on those who were r.iM-ul- s and
inclined to do wrong, against wliom masters
ought to be protected by the existing law. He
alluded to several instances of the manner in
which laborers acted at times. He thought
tliat a country only fifty years old, could
not take the wing of an eagle and fly to the
State of enlightenment of countries of over two
hundred years old. Sucli a thing cannot be done
here, and the Aescmbly ou htto remember that
in our state of civilization we on-- lit to
Koverned by circumstances. If a laborer got so i

low down as to not mind a written contract, the '

law must force him to perform his agreement, and
if ho refuses to do so, imprison him. This does j

not cheek his liberty, but cheeks his license. He ;

thouglit it strange that the members from Kohala ;

and Honolulu should Lave become acquainted
with all Uiese gigantic errors v i ! in vear past,
and he was of the opinion tliat the lepra i o ' hin i

act was first broui ;ht up in labor .uivt
h held - '.t.-j

up- t ' : . i..--e i r to' t. in w '

Wft. : I - x. t'i sis t" c 'a Moi';- -

tl--
i: v. i .. it. !.; u ' C In hia

CT.-- in thoM? w ! ' xi re ? . pT""-vr- t-- the
it t; i : : r. "i . ClUe't 2 ;p,
v ; 1 i t :iv nr. iei-.- : r J the v.rki:i.r A'

. c i' i i k ;i : w.; irom talk, a i r
t

'
i

' l'ju jvuiiaia and Honolulu,
.nr. Hitchcock spoke at some length against the
repeal, and stated when a bill to amend the mas-
ters and servants law came up he would then
epcak on the amendments

Mr. Kaluar.iliaole favored the bill. He and
tlie rest of the representatives were not sent to the
T a.?c.Ia.a 1n,idltrA f. nlintAPa nlitnp Kilt. filF

the greatest gxxl, and be should vote in favor of
the bill, aa it would remove a great burden from !

the poorer pcrle, and at present in hia opinion
they were suffering from the effects of the present
masters and servants law. The speaker alluded
t the manner in which laborers were obtained
First, the Planter sends to a shipping master for a

but tie was doing what he and

Mr. His remarks
will found paper.

Mr. Bishop believed this question
was more

before the House. He could speak

i nuthoritativly on the constitutionality of

oi the statute, tic ociievcu to re necessary, just,
anu ana nelieving as lie aid, it lie hau a
doubt as to the constitutionality, he would give
the law the benefit of the doubt I he law was
pascu ueiore tne cont-titutio- 01 lonz, ana ine
same parties who made the Constitution made the
law, and the Constitution lbG4 is very eimilar.
This law was revised bv two Judges of the
Supreme Court, and considered Legisla-
tures, and he believed those gentlemen understood
the Constitution and as well as any of us,
and were as anxious for the rights and liberties
of the people as any of us. It was made by
Hawaiians for llawaiians. We have nothing to
do with America, France, or any other country.
If there arc any amendments offered he would
vote ir them if they improve the law, but I.e
could not see that any amendments are necessary.
That mean and selfish have taken advantage
of it, he had no doubt. If we were to abolish
laws that were taken advantage of by individuals,
we would soon be without any laws. The plant-
ing interest has been attended to, and has become
an important feature in the Kingdom, upon
which we almost entirely dcicud. Look at the
exports ; take out sugar, and see how much would
be left. It pays for most all the foreign products
brought into this country and the customs at the
Cufctom House, where a large portion of our
revenue is derived. It pays for internal improve-
ments, and we ought to protect such an important
interest, as we have no mines iu this country,
and our wealth we mutt draw from the soil.
Every country protects its important interests ;
we cannot protect our products by high duties,
but we can irotcct our riauters. In other
countries there are a diversity of employments
which men can go into, but here the sugar uitcies;
is aloiit all in which much of our and the
capital of foreigners has been invested to the
advantage of all classes. He was of opinion that
the laborers on plantations were better oil' every
way, than an equal proportion who are not
employed on plantations, and as for natives not
knowing what they were about to labor at, that
was nonsense ; they fully understand contracts
and the work on plantations. Sometime they
make contracts, yet advances and thereby to
avoid them. Should not the employer pro-
tected? If he had not protection the employee
could snap his fingers at employer, and leave
him when his time was most valuable. The

eople of this country were not obliged to con-

tract with the planters. They are at liberty to
follow just such vocation as they think best. I
would rather sec a man woik lor himself, if it
were tetter lor him. Lawyers, bankers, mer-- !
chants, &e., may be uselul in their way, but
tiior--e who brought productive wealth from the
soil were the main stay of any country. Coffee,
rice, wool, e., answered to a certain extent ; but
sugar was the production and gave
employment to a great number of our people. Iu
his opinion this was not the place to settle the
GeVdcr)o 'lSft,'io tfiobij 'wliose tluty i was to con-
sider such questions, aud it was a pity that the
constitutionality such a question should
brought before the House. We have been given
the
. that " Justice must be done though

t it r.li if 11.-- . lj - ;
Iulcl,Vi. kU J""- -

.he manner m which this question has been
discussed, inside and of the could not

have done all in their jower to kill it, with the
idea that the islands would soon go under some
other rule, should the Reciprocity Treaty fail.
He was in favor of indefinitely postponing the
bill, but would vote any amendment that
would improve the law.

Mr. Lyons It is a matter of regret in a
question so much importance, personal feeling
should have so much influence. It may ex-

pected, however, since so great personal interests
arc involved. I regret that epithets should be

now mill personal iiieiuuaiiouo nave ueen
r-- .1 1 tl 4 ! .Irju i,lc"UI" fTh of this bill, shall answer them, lhis cry of
"annexationist" is played out, for the Lnited
States would nt take us as a gift. Uut never ia
!ast time has the author of this bill tampered
with the officials of another country, as some
others have done who are now so loud-mouth- ed in
denouncing the bill as intended to upset and
transfer the Government. It is said 1 have
interest in the country, nor acquaintance with its
aUd,rs;. 1 WT "m au? uu'.'1 "P among
llawaiians, ana commenceu active me wiui meas- -

ur"S tl,e tultanas and land of the people, when
those opposed to me were riding around on
horseback with the chiefs. Ihere 1 learned to
empathize with the people, and I ever shall do

i and 1 W6U thcm to lc a ,ree people not a
Ifoj-l- always saying, as the member from

hcars Lu constituents, .4ia no iu
oe (Juet as you please.)

tt wits toe ooutn tea lsianu laoor question tr.at
first induced me to consider this law. It is false

. Miat those public meetings were started up
! u -a political dodge. The question
v !'. rev.I nd we had to debate it.

:v y ui;;-:sr"to- r side, and the
i s i r . j 3 ;te.t Wl'V l.ould we

not j with ; 1 J l. 'i'
:i.e tr;.J l.'i. moan: till-- -

I. t.joii. ti.it; HTlt.- - 1 Ol ..'is.'i'j :s i ro te st j re i f
years aj, it w c .iU;:ary o l! tin.
immigrants Wu L-.- j 1c C'ij." li . to
for their passage. .Now suc!i a ti.h j u
of. When slavery was abolioi.ed iii the l..r:u-wester- n

Territory it was at first coupon for
negroes to bind themselves to labor a term
years. The matter was brought to the Courts,

ldyd ""constitutional, and wts stopped Torever.
1Lc fempt has been made to introduce the ap- -

prentice system in the Gulf States, as it is in
the West Indie. the United States will not
allow it, they allow none but free men to live
there. Now the Southern States are in same
circumstances inai we are ncre. scarcity ot

half ago. During the second owing
nothing in the wayof advance wages, he quit
labor for what be considered reasons.
Three months afterward he is remanded to 50
days' work and costs. A few months later, to 32
days' work and costs. Ono year later still, to
work till $70 and coets are worked out. And

urF"5Y ,u l" "J
U11S aB mi8 "UVU f"

certain number of men, for which he agrees to lauor--a waira cumate lazy negroes, ' as they
pay so much a head for the ehipping master's f-- 11 Just 66 It.9 yet they are
service. The shipper in greed fo7 gain gets ! beginning a career of industrial prosperity. I'ught
hold of lures him into a contrlict for a alongside of them the West Indies, with our
numberofyearsfbya large advance and a long BJ6tem of labor a.re going to decay and beggtng
rismaroleo7h bright fufure in tlie way of easy!" con. e under the wing of the United Sutes,
labor, luxurious accommodations, and the bet of n1 be efu6ed- Ia a(t all this an example
food. The laborer, after a while sees his employer J fur UB

f ho appears to be a man he does not like, and he ' Now look at the fruits of our system. The
is deceived and unsatisfied, and if he attempts to j member from Niibau has told you how power is
rid himself of the evil lie has unconsciously thrown i in the hands of the district judges. This matter
himself into he ia thrown into prison, if he re-- of women binding themselves to masters,
fuses to eke out a miserable existence, while I only to be held aa concubines, is a consequence of
fulfilling the bad contract into which he was j this law. If these contracts are so useful, you
drawn by gross deceit. cannot deny to women the privilege of making a

Mr. Kuapu'u thought the mastera and 6crvanta I contract. That Hilo mail carrier, a bound
law was a rotten and sinking ship. He did not t laborer, carrying mails at $8 and 10 a month,
believe in clinging to such a thing. The greatest ! instead of per wetk, while his master gets the
part of the natives' trouble was brought about by balance of the appropriation, is a fair example,
the present law ; many could not even pay their j You may eay it is not true I take it on the
taxes through the wrong done them in the making authority of the member from Hilo. It is per-- of

the masters and servants act. He did not be fectly possible any way. But I have not been
licve in Mr. Hitchcock's experience among the fairly indignant about this matter until that con-labore- rs,

or in Representatives elected through the i tract from Koolau was produced befoit he House
influence of planters. I5y his action be did not j the other day. A man engaged to work for two
mean anything to hurt or rub out plantations. I months two months mind you, two years and a

thought was right
just by his people.

Phillips (Attorney General)
be on the inside of the

fully that
by far important and far reaching than

any not

the

right,

of

by two

laws

men

own

be

his

very

principal

of be

quotation

out House,

for

that,
of

be

uiuuu

no

now

for

tho

month,

good

his

within this last month to three months' imprieon--
nent

Publish

serve

any on; sue ior nrjei it they uare. enly a tree
' mown oy its truits.

Xou say the law is made for scoundrels. Well
tnre was a taw in jjigiand once to punish thelt
by hanging, That was made for scoundrel
and the argument is as good in one case as in the
other. Too much law always makes scoundrels.

; The law does not take ujion itself to enforce
every virtue. A man buys a piece of land

i pays for it. If the deed is not recorded, the 8 ile
j

1 y'iaw is void whatever the right or wrong o'
it. The law declines to make certain things valid.

( Now these contracts that, any way, are on tl e
border land of constitutionality or unconstitution- -'

ality (and I think the enforcement of them un--!
constitutional) have especial favors granted to
them. The very contracts that are dubious in
their nature are exalted a,bove all others. One
man has money power the other man has
muscle, why cannot they arrange advantageous
term6 for both without the intervention of law
any more than in any other contracts?

Here we are like bats in our den unwilling to
let the light shine in. Upholding this coolie
traffic that no decent State dare engage in. (Read
the Chinese Immigration Act now before Con-

gress.)
There was a most interesting period in the his-

tory of this country, when the chiefs gave their
lands freely to the jicople. The memory of that
act will go down with honor to posterity. Now
we have a chance to perform a deed just as noble
and just us important. I ask my fellow members
not to throw it away.

Without coming to a decision, Assembly ad-
journed.

ALEX. J. CAUTWRIBIIT,
Comuilsiou JMertliant aad General Shipping Agent,

66 Honolulu. Onlm. ly

JOHN K1TSOX,
Dealer In Wines, Spirits, Ale aud Porter.

690 Honolulu. ly

LEWERS &. DICKSON.
Dealers in Lumber and Knildlug Materials,

680 Fori Slreei. ly

Til. C. II BUCK.
General Commission Jlertliaut,

636 Fol C SU-M-I- . ly
II. K. Mcl.NTVKE & UUOTIIKR,

Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,
Corner of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. I. 695 ly

AV. I.. CREKX,
General foinmission Acnt and Croker,

QUEEN STREET, 6S8 lyl HONOLULU.

FISCHER St ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite O.ld Fellow'a Ilall. Ilouolulu, II. I.
724 ly

lAuAV Dry Goods,
Paint, Oils, and General Merchandise.

700 Corner Fort an.I Kintf Sts. ly

J. 3. WILKKB. 8. 0. ALLEN
XV ALKGR & A LLK V,

Slilpplug- - and Commission Merchants
6S2 HONOLULU, 11. I.

P. A. SCIIAEFER Sc CO.
Importers aud Commission merchants,

nONOLULC, 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

VM. SEWCOMB,
Deutlst,

Office corner of Fort aiul Hotel Streelt. 723 ly

ED. HOFFSCIIL.A EGER Si. CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Corner of Fort nml Merchant Slrceln.
720 ly

EDWIN JOXES,
Grocer and Ship t handler,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Money ami Recruits furnish. (! to Ships on Favorable Terms.

720 iy

McCOLRAX Jc JOIIXSO.X,
Merthitut Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
724 Opposite Tlieod. 0. Ueuck's.

W. HUMPHREYS,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Wines, Spirits,

Ale and Porter, etc.. etc.,
729 MERCHANT STREET. HONOLULU, tl. T. ly
M. C. CHALLAMEL A. BLCUK.

CI1ALLAMEL Sc CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Wines, Spirits, Ales, ic,

No. 8 NUUANU STREET,
729 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

A FOXti Sc A CHUCK,
Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In General

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
Fire-pro- of Store, Nnmiiiu Street,

Coder the I'ublic Hall. 706 ly

M. S. OR1XIIAUM Sc CO..
Importers aud Wholesale Dealers In rishionable

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Sii.ies,
And every variety of Gentleraen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aklrich,
702 Mak er's Block, Queen it. ly

J. M. WHITNEY. D. Dm S.,

OrncK ovkb Dr. HorrMANs's Dbcg Stohb,
CORNER OF KAAHUMANU AND MERCHANT STS.

(.; Office hour from 9 a. x. till 2 p. m. ly

A. C. Bl'FFCM, M. D.,
n. - i i: t and Sargeoa,

a l! Retl-.W- , V ' Fort street 680 ly
TiluiM'SO.",

J tt:r!t y J::ii "!. ';.-o-i!r t Ijiw.
a Q'l-e- .. s'. - I. t!: C ikme, op siaira.

:ili.i N -

"P ihlMl-- i A;. iX

Hardware, Cutler),,! - .oo.!, Paints Oi!

aud General j.ci Iin;i;ife,
727 N. 95 KING STREET, HOAO.Cl tr. 7

M. PHILLIPS Sc V o..
IMBORTERS AND

Wholesale Dealers la. Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Men's Furnishing and Fancy Goods,

No. 4 MERCHANT 57V, (727 6m) HONOLULU.

It . I. TORBERT,
Dealer ia all kinds or Building Materials,

Paints and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Gla$s,
Sash, Blind, Door, ire., Ac.

Office No. 20 Esplanade, (727 ly) Opposite Cocbt Hocsb

R . . DAVIS,
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice in all the Courts of the Ktn?dom, in both English
and Hawaiian languages.

692 Office on Queen Street, opposite the Court House. . ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
Importer and Dealer la Boots, Shoes, Fine Clothing,

Famishing Goods, Perfumery, e.

Comer of Fort and Merchant Street,
723 HONOLULU, H- - I 7

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.
Pliysl:Ian and Surgeon.

Office Corner of Fort and note! Streets, (Store formerly occu-
pied by J. P. Huihes, Saddler.)

Kndknci Chaplain St., between Nuuanu and Fort St
Office Hocas From 8 to 10 A. M-- , and from ,3 to 5 P. M.

. 723 ly
ALLEN Sc CHILLING WORTH,

Kawaihae, Hawaii,
Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping business

Bt the above port, where they are prepared to furnish
the jusUy celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and

such other recruits as are required
by whale ships, at the

shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Pirotcood ou Xtaxicl,C5J ly

business 6aris.

JOHN Til OS. WATKRIIOl'SE,
Importer aud Dealer in General JLirhnn Jlsc,

723 Queen Street, Honolulu. 1

S. li. DOLE,
Attorney at Law.

Office over Rtchniiun,!t Store, corner fort ami Merchant
717 streets, Honolulu. ly

K. IIUFFMAXX. M.I.
Physifi.-t- an J Surgeon,

Ccruer Merchant and Kauhumauu sts., near l'ostuffice. 6S7 ly

A. P. JG DD,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,

Fort itrect, three door Mow Merchant Streets. roj ly

C. S. H.1KTOW,
Aurtioueer,

Sutra Kooua on Q.ut-ci-i Str--l- . one door from
6t0 Kaahuinanu street. iy

C UKKWKIt & CO.
Coimuivdou and Shipping itlerthants,

709 Honolulu. Oahu H. 1.
C. L. KICII A UDS Sc CO..

Ship Chandlers aud I'muuiUsion Merchants, and
Dealers iu General Jierehandise,

Keep coiiBtanlly un iiaiwl a full assortment of mere!, a.idine, for
the supply of Whalers aud Merchant vessels.

7i3 ly
B. P. ACA.Md. s. C. W1LOLH.

ADAMS Sc WILDER,
Auitiou aud Commission Mirilmnts,

FIltK I'itOOF STOUE,
Iu Robiiiaoii'a Iluililiiij;, (lueeu Street.

689-l- y

TIIK XEWSl'AFER KL'OKOA,
Published Weekh iu the Hauaiiau Language.

It has the laijcst cireulattou in the proup, and is read bolb
by Hawaiians anil Foreigners. I'rice f,i a year iu ad-

vance. Advertisements translated into lli'.wa-iiu- u

free of charge. Oliice over 1'ost OUice.

CliUI.AX St IJ HOT HER.
IMl'OUTKHS OF a.MU OKAI.fc.B3 IX

Clilua Goods of all Desrrinlious, aud in all kinds of
Dry Goods,

Also, constantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.
694 NUUjyU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. FERRY.
Dealer iu General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hold ami Xanaiiu Streets, llowululu, 11. 1.

ALSO

Retail Establishment ou nnann Street.
722 Above the t ire-pro- Store. ly

UOI.LLS Si. CO.,
Ship ('handlers and Commission Merchants,

Queen street. JloiU'huu.

RKFRRS BT PERMISSION TO
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co Messrs. C Hrewer & Co..

IMessrs. Messrs. II. Uackfeld & Co.,
Messrs C. L. Richards & Co. I). C Waterman, Ksq.

722 ly

IIVMAN & ItKDl'ilKRS,
IMPOBTKRS,

Wholesale and Ketail Siealersiu Dry Goods, Clothing
HATS, KCKNISHINQ GOODS,

No. 20 MERCHANT ST., (71 ly) HONOLULU.

W. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom. lie will
atteod the Circuit Courts in Kauai, Maui anil Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islmuls on
special businexs.

690 Office near the Court House. iy

CHUNG HOO.V,
Commission Merchaut aud General Agent,

Agent for the I'aukaa and Ainauulu Sut-'a-r Plantations Im-
porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods

and wholesale dealer iu Hawaiian 1'roduce,
Iu New Stone Store, N unnuu St., below King.

680 ly

T II E O . 11 . D A V I E S ,
Late Ja iion, Green If Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
OKST FOR

LLOYDS' 4-- THF. LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH if FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kanhuinanu aud Queen Streets
717 ly

D. N. FLITXER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building,

KnnhiiMiit uu Street,
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention giveuto

tine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered md adjusted Charts aud

nautical instruments constantly ou
686 hand and for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN Si CO..
Commission Merchants.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishinir of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

RKFKKKNCES.
Messrs. Isaac How-lan- Jr. & Co., New Bedford

'
W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
J. C. Mkkkill & Co , San Francisco

ess ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, Island

Produce, &.c, and Commission Merthant.
livroii'a Day. Hilo, S. 1..

Will keep constantly on hand a'i extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by ships and others.

The highest price given for Island Produce.
Tr Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.

723 ly

BISHOP Sc CO.. Bankers,
Office, in the east corner of Makee's Clock,

Kaahumanu street, Ilouolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange ou

The Basic op California, San Francisco
Messrs Lkks if Wallkh, New York,
Tkkmont National Hank, Boston.
Oriental Banc Corporation. London, and its

Branches in Sydney and Melbourne.
Bank op New Zealand, Auckland, N. Z.
Messrs. Makccabd, Andre ft Co Paris.

Agents Pacific Ikscbasck Co. and Manhattan Lifk Inscb.
anCb Co. 636 ly

AMX M. CAST I u. J. B ATBCRTON. A. 8. COOKB.

. COOKE.
Importers -- ii Vrmi Merchants,

Kl n ktre.--, .ru.in' tin- -- cs'a CliIl.
i -. L r. . ! ! '.t:i . li
IVh, u's rew.i.:; M .ii '

i Mut.il l i'- -

,.rtVnD'"'V11 7 H.:"

imiuii Sug- -. I'.i at n.
li.e - nihil Kice PUui t:

tViR. A. H. HAVE"-!,- ,
Piano Forte Maker, Organ Buid or

AND

MAXrFACTlEER OF IIARMOXirMS,
REGS RESPECTFULLY TOf3 ,tate tliat he

SI 9 f I Tunes and Repair
ChxirchOrgans,HaimoniTims& Piano Forte s

Having a large stock of Jones' Patent Felt, the various kinds
of Leather, Cloth, Wire, rc, used in making Pianos, he can,
by Felting, AC, restore old Instruments, and
make 'bem equal to when new. Mr. H. Tones on the perfect
temperament, being the most agreeable division for Siuging,
and brilliant for Playing. Hia Charges are moderate, and
Orders left with Mr. FISHER, Cabinet Maker, Hotel Street, or
at Mr. UAVKLL'S KKSIDKNCfc, 12T NUUANU STttKKT,
wiU receive prompt attention.
Pianos and Organs Kept In Tnne and Regulated

724 BT THE YEAR. 3m

WILLIAM IIUJlPHUEYrS
TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS ANDBEGS that he has succeeded Messrs. feKOWN at CO.

in the
"Wholesale Wine and Spirit Business,

And respectfully solicits a share of their patronage. He iatenda
to keep the

BEST BUAXDS OF WIXES, SPIRITS, ALES, fce.,
That can be obtained in any Market.

Has oo hand now a good assortment of Goods in hia tine, and
expects shortly to receive an assortment of

German and French Wines, Liqueur
and Drandies, &c,

723 Of the best quality. lm

Itttrbnniral.

AND SHOE MAKER,JBOOT 63 FORT ST., HONOLULU,
Oposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

S A1IJ i: Ia .11 . a i: T IS II ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

KS PLAN A OK,

NEXT DOOR AH OFF. L. L. TORHERT'S.
71a ly

W. . VIOIa8CV,

II AS REMOVED II IS SAIL.
I.IIKT tii the old Ire Illume at tlie loot of

rT-- Nuuanu ureet. All orders intrusted to hiui
will receive ituniediate attention. 714 Cm,

lOIIA AYIiUTT,
vata MERCHANT TAILOR.o,
fit HOTEL STRt:ET,
'Ft 712 ly Upisite C. E. Williams. .XL.
Il5iCAiV cV-- CISOCKETT,

BLACKSMITHS,
vikii nv Tin- - t'KPi.i v a it v..

where all work from Hup or Miore will be atten.leil to
iu a manner to warrant feitistacliou. lO'J ly

iiAfci'i.K v cia vi i s e:,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.

SLop ou the Lsplanade, near the Cus
tom House,.it!.! Where they are prepared to execute all orders

in their line with promptness ami in a w rkmitidike manner.
Horse-xlioein- g done with neatness and dispatch. 711-l- y

m. Ki:;vriB:iAO,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

Hi Kiiajf Slrrrl, Honolulu.

Cn-fii''ft''- DONE WITH CARF.rgpgJiL,
AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

ITT Orders from the other Islands promptly executed,
cys ly

Ai5i)i:E:B,t.v,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER,

COUNER r4rwLCFort aud Hotel Streets, Honolulu, itsfz
X3 Cnrriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island

Orders attended to piomptly. t90 ly

DALTON 5t BLA17VELT,
Saddle and Elanies lakers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.
Tl -'-HT 7.Pr4K.S r,H'l,iri Trim in I ntr In all ltk.fV s&SP--y uinuriirs.

OO I5Zxxs Htroot, OO
Iii . T. OOl ! E Ia I, ,

IMPORTER AND M ANL'F ACTl'HkR OP

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
a Suitable to this market.

kgi fr Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de--fl
scriptious made to order,

llerore buying elsewhere call at 80 and 88 Kiujf at reef.. oaa iy

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Maun fact nrer, Importer and Dealer in Fnruitnre

Of Every ltescriptlon.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. II. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 089-l-y

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
--y THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-7-- C

specifully inform the public that he is prepared to cast
Vf 'j and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with

dispatch and at reasonable rates.
17" AH kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short

notice.
XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,

sires: j, t, 1, li, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauga cocks.
JAMES A. HOPPER,

695 ly King street.

J. M. OAT fc SOaY.

Sail- - JSSL CX 15L O 27 23 ,
JFZ KAAHUMANU STREET,

ITT Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all work turned
out from our Loft. 722 ly

KALI HI SOAP WORKS,
II V W. II. IIUDDV.

rHE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
M WUIIKS is prepared to supply Customers and the Public

With the Best Yellow Koap.
XT SOFT SUA P always on hand. 722 6m

HONOLULU SOAP-- WORKS,
UY RAWLINS Sc MITCHELL.

ri'.HE PROPRIETORS OF TIIE AHOVE
Works arc prepared to supply customers, aud the pub-

lic in general, with the best quality V EI. LOW SO A P.
SOFT SOAP alwnra on haail,
Thb Highest Pkice paid poh Soap GBKA.se. 701 ly

HAVAIIAN SOAP WOBKS,

C. W. OKAY & CO., LELEO,
(Office, .Yo. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Ulannfaetarers and Dealers in all kinds of Soap.
irjT Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

E. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANU STREET.

MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,PILOT,on hand and made to order.
Aho, Hater. Soda and Butler Crackers,

JENNY LIN'D CAKEri. fcc.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
PMILY BREAD, made of the Beat jur, baked daily aad

r.w . - hand.
n.- - r.'-rvr- BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

689 ly

r 7Ti seccl ?c e n ,
Tiii Ccr,f r, 2ia 1 Sheet Iron Workers,

auanaSrr: , Men bunt an! Qneen,
,1 1AVE .'..(.iSTiXTLY O.V HAND

Galv. Ir-.- n P! i and Hose
. Ii'Uia Kul rer litr bst in

v.' Lf mm 60 feH-- with C...j.li;i? ernJ Pipe com
plete. AW.., a v y i.v ge st-- k of'l inre of ever descrip-
tion. Jobbing and It rainru none to-o- r itr and war-

ranted. Particular attention jiven to W orK.
Thankful to the cttisena ct Honolulu. J the ! .'aT It gen-

erally, for their liberal patronage ir. the ,ii.t, we h'lite by tulct
attention to business to merit t'.'j s ime ' t t,v. futii:- -

TT Orders from the other lal and i willl c i --ninty ed

o. ' ' 1

DOaNOLULU IR0a wouks COLUMN V.

A K E ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engiii'.s,

CENTRIFUGAL MACIIINi S.

Also. Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and ' .i klnJi' of
BRASS AND IRON CASTINot.

A large stock of Piping, Elbows, Tees, B:a- - Va'res sri.'
Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centr.f ix--! W'- -

India Rubber Packing, and every description t.t L'
alwaya on hand.
A Creat Variety of 31aeblnery oi band 4 f

685 ly HONOLULU IROy

STRAWS,
UCII AS ARE USED FOR . Ivs Fancy Card Frames, for sale ' v
06 2m U. M.

IL,elter ziecf,ia(
UriTII MAP OV Tli: HAWAIIAN

AN D8 printed on then. . i.t : at the Bv tort.
C24 Price 1 2k Ci., or . per l)oui

JTlKbankal.

v. risen
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL tTKKKT,
127 Near th Drug Ptore of J. Mott Smith A Co. 1 y

J. II. WICKE,
C A II I IV K T 1 A K K It ,

ALAK1A STaBRT BKLOW THB THKATBB.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 128 ly

v. iii;aii:tt,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
ft Kliitf Street, next lo Kelliel Veslrj.

f VSk. llonolulti. II. I. 727 1

1 m:x.
TAILOR,

CA.iiPiti:iiiA. 1.
FORT STREET, opposite C. E. Wiliatns' Cabinet

72H Ware-roo- ly

KOKT. LUTT V C.,
Coot unci Shoe IMivlioi'H.

Manufacturing aud Kepnlring doie in a Workmanlike
Manner.

728 Hotel fct, iipposile the Hell Tower, ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,
from the well-know- n

WAIMKA TANNERY C. NOTLKY.
By (722 ly) A. S. CLKGIIOIIN, Agent.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen mid Kichurds Strccta.

Xo tlio Xjiclio S

ILITIXC! ItlTI.VC! AMI CUIMl'lNG D0E
TO ORDER.

Bedding, Towels, Napkins, and all Unstarched Clothing dona
at II educed ltaU-s- .

GritU' and Sfaiv Work Kollrlir.1.
TT Wagon In attendance. U. II. LYON,
720 Cm I'roprietor.

JAS. L. LEWIS,
C O ) P i: El A ill I U AlK-JI- ) IS,

At Ike Old Slautl,
Corner of Kin and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL S HOOKS and all kinds of Coop
erlug lUaferliilH constantly on hand.

He holies by attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of the patmnnge which he has hitherto cu- -
oyed, and for winch he now returns his thsuks.

727 6m

II. VOHS,
Ko. 5 Merchant street, opposite Sailor's Home,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER

'HOME-MAD- E FURNITURE
Which he offers for sale at the lowest tnarket prices.

Consisting of
Seta of best Black Walnut Parlor Furniture,

Spring back Easy Chairs, Lounges, Mattraisea.
TT Hair and Spring Mattrasses, Window Shades and Slip

Covers made to order. Old Furniture repaired
aud varnished with warranted satisfaction.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing elscwhera.

TT Terms) Reneonnble.JCX
All orders from Ship-maste- and the other Islands will be

promptly attended lo. 714 ly

JOHN IYUIIaIa,
TitLeZx cliinist.HAVING BOUGHT TIIE STOCK

aDd take the eland,
No, 4 4(low r door) Fori Si.,

Lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS TANNATT aia
LOCK, tl. A.I) cki:kal kkpaik shop,

Will carry on the Business as hwetofore, and will Re.lr all
kind of Light Machiuery and Metal Work of every des riptloul

PUMPS, &C.t PUT IN CiOOI ORDER.
ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gong, rlstots, Shot, Aniniaiiltlon,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Ele, Ele.
J&T Centrifugal Wire CUdh Col to 0rder.Tt

COLB AORNT IB THIS KIMUDOM POH

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machinet.
704 ly.

I8TO. 187U

HILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

MROPCOMIXO IN AND FOR MALE INVj quantities to suit purchasers, by
722 6m WALKER it ALLEN, Agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molate Crop 1870,

riOMIXO IN. FOR SALE IN UCANTI- -
1 1 ivs to suit hasers, by

721 6m WALKER at ALLEN, Agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
K. II. IIOYH.

Choicest MeaU from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetable
4c, furnislied to order. 720 ly

. .-- in m i. mwtm

DUFFINS MARKET,
CJ. WALLER,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. CUT ly

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming In. For Sale by

710 6nj C. BREWER At Co., agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molanea Crop 1870,

COMING IN, FOR KALE IN Q.UANT1
purchasers, by

70tt 6m WALKER fc ALLEN, Agent.

IIAWAI1AIY LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tct
Goat Skint.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM "ll;rj:L .
ill BRATED

W A I M E A T A N S F. Jl Y -

Tor sale at the lowest marker i y
602 ly a. f. v.. ;::): ttfC

i

II. I arnMrll, Hsprltf
QUC.Ai: AN? MOLA s vKS

r to:.i Tins iv: intatio.v for bALC
i'4 t pv;i..us. A. !; U.

y OKo. .:. McLXAN, Agent.

Uey raa('clf. llnggngc Checks !

Something ZJ cw for the Itlandi.
n THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

t1J-'- J rvxseived, by the Idaho," a further supply ol

: v 11 Dies and an Oatfit of Kcj Check Die,
--4 Invite the attention of tba Publle U the easne.

O-- Key Checks, with owner's name and residence. If
m German Silver, tl each. Csn be malted ant where.

Person., Arsociallons, or Departmenu ordering a number at
one time WiU be allowed a liberal dU-j-- nk

,q TnnvM
720 3a Front Boom, over the Pvat Office.
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tralli -- , and to hai e Ihe rout-- ;
rrtUuli.r.:aln-jd- y l-- s o to

.1 Intern A.U h ve tu Conveyed tor,v hUa th products
i:'ar.p,U prov.nby lb arrival in ll..t city, recently, of

fro... CWn to L.1n.l.,.,!,, car I... !.r,f ea.oniu. way

TV U the firt .! rrn of tea, or anylh.r. lf . frin
and is inertly th p.

bina ! Kur. t-
- by -- y f An.r.i,

--" '''L'U,, in ""-- lu,ar-"- -er a laishly
The rout a. r the I - .:.--

, arr. luc .onlineot, al acr.

than t'.e .,M route around the
,be i!.u1tirtmurh.lj..rt.:r
C,of H K. r lh..-- the PaexCaual,so

difn.rer.ri! in lime, aa well aathethai if t:- .- .reihl w r.,ual,
other inri I,l.J adv-ml.;-- , will secure Ihe tralHc f,r the Pa

cific K.iar -- a I.

TI... Iji ulu tirat.tr U! t!it thuu-aiy- ff iujI of tufl"

old a : are dipt-- d 1 in London aiminlly aipo.--l "I Hie

..Til --- :"'" "i .t 4i,-- i.u.
'-s- ift"'-," Composed- or"sr. t.tl ru,-r- ," suni-wd-- r."

of an l araou-.- l i t the i,rl:on being

swal f 1 !,:" im- -,iliu,i.y .tatr,.ta.-i-. .Ut.
m.inuf... tur i i -- ha China:.. n Us in the market at

.it,s..-- M' I, llf! K ' ,luI' cn
" t hina ini vl.tre." Therethis ml .J. left .!.!- - an-- Mitrit.i.uj.

i kbK rvet. w.r.e liar. 11"- -. if th-.- - vuU.t. -- u of the brokers
il at tut t.i.ymou'.t t. a..; lUlus, tUy rati:.;;

yr
On f rt .n t .n :"' alt' Mi n f.f

!!.: li'.iw l !!- - t.ct l 'tit in t!. r'ri n. !i a !rrunirjiliiii
imi!. i.ifit .r. f romm'J.li iii.rl i! in F't.rh tow.--I

In Ml wind: a:l cra.; V..-- : lity ia kn cw.t.
i thr ca.--1 1 f..r- - cn . U. In cfuiH-nti- on it, a

N.-- Vi.rk ;!.. r cutrr..l th it t!o aiuo in t!: Ani'.-r- -

ii:a.1 t.trirr j.i.t lurir-crii- ii twrlWit I ur;-- e in re--

g:.S r i;.r. Ul --a i ai.J wo-i- ! 1 more I clt.i.tc ll.an
. ..'.. - t,r arc li-- t i.ir:i Ut all, tut tiUt no IX- -

: 't.r.r.-c-
f ,h, a x,m..,.v- -

. t... ri.j.n - trtaiv ..iiaii'.ns iiih utwLc iiit:riiiiijia"

li a ini i ra.ili:l urH tr. al..-- may, Uca

l!i. y la;-- , I": v .1 i t!i it ! l- - t Prance it .L in; all .he

raa t' tu.:.l u; cnnn. n.aii.i ; ai.J ie h'.; thai the

ucz tarl win make ' I Mai v i'l-j- s a gt--ui c. minimal ceiitr&

TU ."ax irl th.it frt.ni Ihe I'ltniiS t'
itioih 'f Aj-ril- .!. .1 Ihroo-- h, a filuaras In

.N.,.uilK.r, 1 Ik. . u.Ur, J ; Jai.ry, M ; Fil.ru.-uy- . --"J ;

JJartU, i Ai-ri- l (.:; w k;, Li. TU-- ; tal rvc-i- j ts from the
n U eil of Mar. U wif l,.'.i- - S franc. Tte i-ta

u( lh: l.ilt. r bvjci'U fiii,Ti- - franca.

LOCAL COM.VFUrt.4L.
The (Kirk f. C. Murray on T!ur! iy f r San Fran--

ico, takir4afu!!-ar.o- f j r.Iucc, hi. li will be f'.un.! .-i

t. low.

The C'.im. r U the only v.. c:i the l.- -. rth r..r Ihcalvc i.rt.
V ail..-- in S in f rai-- lii m l.iku on IK maiinu ay

ati4 in.jwr.:l- - il ty the uil rwrit:r, ail IuuimI in guod conili.

nt.n, aiI a c rt fif it" furiiith tt whit U ail .ws li;r I) KiJ ter
Iillc.iiat.ly, It; ilMr. H rl'.w ! mi Thnr-.i.:- j- i.i.; i f tlir nwntl attractive
.iucti.1 Kit tliat we h ul r many u.tn.tVi. Th- - t)lc
ff t'K-.!- t,:r. rt .1 a ." n..vil ami ur.iiut, lb. it it attracteil the
aiiiiiti.Ki ',f j' l'! r ami r t.i.I il. . an-- l the .rit- - ol.taii J
rrr atif.u--t ry, c tiiJti.I-ri- tlic :atin of the tar, auJ llic

ctntc of iratl'.-- .

Mr. li.irl'.w .M cn S.itur'I.ty kit a twelve bti?
t.l ! jiL-.- : ffyo(il lh: t;at!t,lir l.urial griaitJ, which

italiznl ii'0. Tin-r- was a :iIiiaM'; lisli-jto- imlutlt-il- ,

Lirh aton- U ail ! It vorih tlx: uia i.l. Mr. C. P. WarJ
waa the purrhni.-r- .

The r iular Virt.U I'arkit llubt. Cou-u- arriTeJ fn.m Vic-- !
ria ia lh" It witii a (nil care'., corwistiiu; mainly of lumber.

?h will r. turn ti Kfname port with iiisi-au-u- .

Uy.h :.i; c;r..V,rlwM.a
the itOtlt of May. Tlte American tariff ha.1 bvtn laul aitle in
;on!;r- -, aiul ic;!! pr lrtMy n. I so lhat the preaent J

.iuif will nuiain in f tee. It i thuuiii that the pruatecu of
,Le Hawaiian Reciprx ity Tr,a:y whiM by li,i p.tponcilient
Itc lllllt':i. j

fi:rt roniiiiO'-- J Leary in t!ic Pan Franruwro market, with
ii ruais a i.rntci ol improTcnient. I.niet aaica, lojc. fr
ctoirp ; lO'fflOic. f.rj'i ; f.r darker grades. Coffee,

brm at lsi.ul'JC K.ce, j..bLi.".j at 8c. Pulu, tluU at 8c.

Coli.lUiixIiy
ve b.e tue U!owing whaling report s Bark Julian, !

at Man-- 23d, ISO bhia. humpback. Had j the contract, nor could the name of the party
parted from 4 whale and l.t another br?e whak.--. ReporU ; jj , thfl contract found in tnc instrument.
Co, brii, WillU. i' rjTm, 108 humplrark. Ijvjodn, Pwift, ! J
150 humpback- - Minerto, .wi n, 8 humpback. At Yoko- - iH any one be bo !h1J as to ray that these
hama, April 15th, Jau, Green; forma, lweii ; no re-- j laborers entered into the contract with a full un-po- rt.

January 2'5th, mth utitude 35 GO', west tongi'u.le , dcrfitandino- - of its force and effect? One testifies
l.Vt IV, Lumpa, 24 motilha ont, 1,000 bbU. sperm, 000 LbU. ra

. , that he was told that he was to work at his trade

commercial ITEMS. as a' stone cutter, and upon his arrival was placed
Tnr. VVhalk rlae t.f the catrhirf of the j :n a crKllc hotise

whale ISfherr ini Girted into rtew Bedford during the year
IH .J, was t t.ot.7,00.

ha n I ince been
in 1SOJ, 2C3 tona, and waa ownett by Pope Ac Talbot.

The Calnmtdo niM e Panama with iOO pa.senrers, JT95.- -
00' in tr.!.ure. antl merchandise for New York to the value of
S'.tT.OiKJ. itirlu.ling Si1 centaW of mustard seed. 3,000 bidea, j

a;j,t)-.-- II. wool, ami 800 cases of l.usk's canned fruit. j

An event in American commerce was the recent arrival at
I.ivrjKw.l of th-- ; Iron Aye. the firal iron sailing vessel built in
IU: L nii'-.- l Si.ilh. the t.k a care- of cotton from Galveston,
au.! attrart.Hl cnmtiderabU: attention al Liverpool. S he ia rated .

a l i..r twenty year.
Il-n- rr Joha Murray, IlrjtUh Consul at Portland, Maine. ;

rromuhritf. by order f ll'-- r Majesty's Covernment, an an- - ;

ii.i.;im nt turd l.v the Governor funeral of India, offering i

aPr..rf fr-.o-- in f..r the invention oi aome machinery j

or prtH- - . (..r ne;taraiai2 the libre and bark of trie Uamie, or j

China grass plant, an article the demand for which is increasing, j

The bark Captnin Atkinson, aaileil frcm Belling--I
him Ifcv Jiili. I0'J. with acars-- j of coal f.r San
Fran-ic.- , since which time nothing ha lieen heanl from her.
The Kutw3'jtf was bin It at New in lS"U, waa formerly
a wli.il.-r- , nziatered 4U Ions, and UIoi.;.-- to Pope A: Talbot, '

tf !:n Franc wo.

Ton Sm Fb4ci'-- o Per Com- - t. on. j

Ftin PoaTLt, C)ar.ci Per Jane A. Falkinbnrg. j

Foa t.tiitiM IVr Pau ihi, M .mlay.
Fob III mi Per Kate
Foa Ki l Per Hallie. j

J

PORT Or HONOLULU. II. I. j

ARRIVALS. J

!

May 20 S lir I.uka, from Hawaii.
S. Iir Annie. Babcx k. from Hawaii. !

.".I hr Krtrfii Ana, Bikeke, from Kauai.
J

31 Si br llokiiU le, irt ui Mnui and Tdt.lokaL
June l- -ril brig Kohl C..ari.eck. 0.l?yrm Victoria. ,

1 N hrkjlL'l-- , it..rres, fmni Hawaii. j
1 S hr 1'au.ihi, IlaiUttier, from Maui and Molokai. j

1 Sfhr Warwick. J' l.n Bull, fp.m MolokaL
1 Selir Manuokawai, Makahi, from Maai. j

1 S. br Jenny, rt. from Kauai.
'i Am .hip Gov Morton, Low kind, 13 daya from San '

Franci.-t--o.

2 Schr Mar Ellen, from Maui.
1 SrUr Hat lie. Nika, from Kauai.
3 tchr Fairy Hmvii, Munlh, from Kauai.
4 fchr M"t Reiki. Nape, trom Maui.
4 Jclir hinau, Wahti, from Maui.

DEI'A KTPIttS.
3Ujr - St-h- r Fairy Queen. Smith, for Kauai.

.Vr tier nil U M S oinan. At wood, lor Baker's Ia.
Am li Puritan, Henry, lor tUider burj ' IsLumI.

JHS.-h- r Active, MellUh. for Hawaii.
Ji-S- -iir Odd Fellow, Marrhant, for Hawaii.
.'W S.-'i- r Nettie Merrill. Clum-y- . for Mani and Hawaii,

t Schr Marilda. Iterrill. for Hawaii.
:!iehr l.i. Kiiki. Nape, f.r Maui,
rio .c!ir Mary, t Kauai.
:il S. hr l.uka, for Hawaii.

Schr I iwana. Maknnahett-h- - le, for Molokai it Maui.
31 Sl..p Live Vankee. f r Maui.

Jane 1 Se hr Annie, Hancock, ft Hawaii.
2 Am bk U C Murray, Sueppard, for San Francisco.
U Scar Warwick. Joim luil. Ut Molokai.

Schr Jenny, Lambert, for Kauai.
2 Sfhr Manuokawai. Makahi. K.r Maui.
1 Schr Mary Kllen. lor Maui.

l.MI'O UTS.

Fn VicTOBia, V I Per Uebt Cowan, Jane 1st :
H ran.lv. rsks ........ 2 (turn, hhtls 4
Pry c 2 Shinties, No 75250
Uln.cs....... 24 S;ilm.n, bbla.. 3J
Lumber, rough, ft...... TS.Ouo Sherry, ki.-- . ......... 7

dr-e- d, ft . ... 4j,0Kfi Screws, bsg. .......... 17
Folat.a. too ti Tomatoes, ca... li
I'icketsNo 3,000! V hbky, i ok 1

Foa Eiormu's Islasd Per Puritan, Mar 27th:
Anchors, No 3 Lumber, ft 00,000
Anchor Mock 1 Mules, No 3

,3.ooo STbi.?!::::::::: 4 j

Hrtrad tha 7.427 Paiai, tba 17,900 j

vh.ua pe. 3 Rice. tt,a 8,500: I
raw, urn. ...... ...... 2,o Anil stores. 1

1 mu, bara. ............ 4?j
Valaa For.Jo,081 67 Iow. $2,166 H; Trans.fl,002 Ml
Fob noeaoo Per Sumatra, May 27th :

fWf, pkjra.-- - 3" Shark 0aa,pkgs
t opper, tka lla Specie $3.C31 60
Dry goods, pkgt. ...... M Tea, pkes.. 30

augus. ft . ........... Lnsp-cUK-d mdae, pkie.. l ;

leul. old. ft 4.fi4
Value Foreign. -- .S4.5J7 80; Dome tic. ..$1,439 00. "

Vb Sa Fiabcisco Per D C Murray, Joae 24 :
lianans. Oin ........ so Sogara,lfca...... ......5S0 023
Codec, ft.. .......... C,3--J Spirit, falia... IS
Hide, No............ ZSj Tallow, ft ............ 709
Jewelry. pkg. ........ 3 Wine, gaJ;. ........... 53 I

Paddy, tta 17.Si
Value Foreign.. ?Lp7S 6?; Domestic... $32,609 06.

Foe B4KE'a IaLAB-P-er R M Slotnan, May 2siu:
Casks, iratla iiJ Horae

Value Foreign. .....$36 w. Domestic $50 00.

PiSSEXCERS.
Foe Eimiii'it'i laLAKD Per Puritan, Ma, tTlh Eliaa

Hempstead, Ber.j llempateed, Thos Martin, 60 labuKS C3.
Foe Hose koso Per Sumatra, Ma 27th Aheoog, wife toand three children. Arnack, Actio, Waa Huek, tain Vt,

Chaack, Aai. Aii, Akaa 14.

Fob Bum's Ilud-P- er U M Sloovan, My 28th Fire
laborers A. .

Fboh MqrEs Per Isabella, May 27th Her 3 Eaoe-aioh- a.

and son 2. to
Fo tU F.icimto Per D C Mnrray, June 2d CC Cole-

man. T V Siu:er, U F Pinkbam, Mrs 11 lla'.tey. Mir Fanny
tlalay. net vv r AietaiMler, Mrs uiCKey wl ctnlil.f. t rank- -
ley. Uiah'-- StaN-y- , rife awl three children. D 11 Kiijl.y, Mia
Leonora I rwin, ! isa Tb-ulo- ra Pat y. Al houan Joarpl. 1, Daniel j

Hotter. John Heittey, Wm Kl!iuj;l"n, Win Chu renal, Frank
K.Jlin?, Wm Uteh-ir- i ll.

.Tni: PACinc
Commercial Advertiser.

Fuhht.-T- he

SATURDAY, JUSE 4.
On Wednesday hfct His Kx. C. C. Harris,

Mihitter of I oreiJ lielatiune, tok tLe floor t
an-swe- r the Mij'iiortcrs of Vic bill tj repeal the
Mar-ter- s and Servants' w ; but iijf;re jiarticularly
a.s hid Feccli will warrant us in paying, to make
a bitter attack ujjn His Kx. t!c Attor-

ney (leneral, becaure that gentlcnian bad refuted
tj fctultify Liuielf by hui jorting a law under

j wiic-l- i a hVfctcm of bondage baa devt-lo-j ed. The
rtculiar tactics of Mr. Harris were brought into

j lay in si uitrki-- decree ; tlierc was the usual
mlsrej'rwentati-ji- of facts, the eujfreHcion ot

trutho of which he bai full cognizance; together
with the clap trap V) lawyers of his
calibre. Names v.eic dral intu hir-- tpeech for

n other iea?Mii than t give an air i' respect-

ability to a disputable efl'ort.
A careful erud or hi. Fjeeeli lailH to discover

a Mi.-- Ie nrgiiiiu nt b ed upn the morality of

the law which be defends ; not a line to combat
the charge of unconstitutionality fo manfully put
forward and supported by the Attorney (Jeneral ;

not a word in aur-wt--r to the cruhin facts

'
, hrnUht"

p,ru-ar(- J

J MewrF. ThoIHI'Soll and LyOOC.

; The only reply to the contract presented by the
i fti-- f 'rentlciiian. rroviniT that a man who

bad pel or contracted for two months labor
In ISoT, and who was ttill held under the con-

tract ii May. 70, and who had been incarcerated
a a lilm. was a miserable whine to the effect

that there fats were Fprttn upon him, the speaker.
The only ground taken by Mr. Harris was that

the exigencies of the times and thcc necessities of
the planters demand this law the veritable ar-

gument used at the planters' meeting that the
condition of the country was tteh that com-

pulsory labor was a necessity. His Excellency

was p!cacd to bring forward statistics, and by
them roved tliat our export of sugars had in-

creased lour-fol- d under thw law, urging this as a

" od and Miilicicnt reason for in continuance.
In other words this enlightened ftati-tina- takes
for IU rule of action t!ic Jesuitie-.i- l textd that
wrong may bo done that good may follow, and
that the end jut-tille- s the means. To his fancy

the tea ha of jut-tic- rbould !o held by pouic an-- i

pointee of ids, in full tymi-ith- y w ith his peculiar
ideas, clcpcJ a " Lxral Magistrate," and that
the tculcs fchould be filled on the one hand with
war and molasbes, on the other w ith llebli and
bliKxl.

jir. Harris a I.so eaid tliat the contracts were
anJ Sj fir lie nay bc trutll.

"t. .
ful, but Why bhouM he ttop here Has llC lor--

gtjttcti hia eliallcngc to any and all persons to
T r(JJucc a coolie w1mJ Could not read and who had
not 6igncd hir contract to labor? Ilaa be for- -

cottcn to bn t!;e answer to bis challenge? - Out
of ten coolies examined, but one could read and
write ; one could read and not write ; eight could
neither iid nor write; that not one hadeigncd

Again it will bc remembered that His Majesty's
'OollCfl.

. t
T

,n Cllin.1, the HirWCCS of hat eminently gofjl man
the Ilev. Mr. Lobschcid. which Wad Of itself a 6uf- -

licicnt warrant tliat the procural of these coolies
was honorably Conducted. The China Mail, of
March 29th, 1S70, eaj'H, in alludinrr to the olhcial
tickets of the Harbor blaster ot Hongkong, they
' have been used as Carelessly as Were the llcv. Mr.

LobsthCld S CClcbratCil letters Otr SluthoM ty ! 1 hCfcC
j

lalt d1)Cument3 were made directly subservient
to a IiiffltOpinf practice."1..;, .X M A 1 t, f'l,rt1 "w "t... i.i.iv
colfOrtCUT, IS to the CuCCt tliat he Was Crossly

deceived, and instances might be multiplied of
deceit and fraud. Our necessities, however,
warrant this peculiar jioliey !

We now have an insight into the method by
which they arc secured and brought into this
country. Let us how the law works after
their arrival. One hundred, more or les, of
these bonded laborers were assigned to 11. C.
Wylie to bc worked upon his eugar estate at
Ilanalei, Kauai. In course of time Mr. Wylie
died, and by this law his coolies were freed from
their contracts; but wlrnt was done? Let us
read from an advertisement which appeared in
our at tJiat time :

I I
" By virtue fJ an order out of the Supreme Court of

the Hawaii m Islamls. will lie sold at public auction, on Sjatur- - J

day, 7l!i ib.Wof ls67, in front of the Court 1 ouse
d.H.r, in.l tlit-- follow a description of the proerty, rompris- - j

i"-- mills, machinery, carts, cattle, horse- -, improvements, I

tu.MiiAi.i9 run i..L.uii, ami oilier i kui lki i."
Here are bonded laborers styled property and

offered at auction. Some may say thai the con- -
tracts only were offered. To set this quibble
aside, let us read on :

"Th- - re are I HO COOI.IF.S belonging to the plantation,
whose contracts f.r lals.r expire in October, lTU, their wages
being I r month and found. The whole" (cattle, Aloises
and f.lif ; forms on-- j of the moet desirable estates on the
Hawaiian Inlands, Vc." !

The order lor their Bale was obtained from the
Supreme Court by Charles Ii. Bishop, James W.
Austin nnd Samuel N. Castle ; and the Chancellor
of the Kingdom, Klisha II. Allen, became the
purchaser of these bonded laborers. So much of

. , f,.,, , , , . , ,, . i

iiwiuw oi "..iiiT niiucenaiim, uh uiwruiea
against the servant, is rigidly enforced ; this, nnd j

nothing more. Thin is nut rho rmlv inKtnneo... .... . .wnerc men or tneir contracts nave oeen eom.
And after reading the above advertisement, can !

any one honestly tay that the coolie system has
no feature in common with slavery?

The poor creatures styled lanahikis and Buka-buka- s,

obtained from islands to the southward,
have also beeu deceived and held under contracts
that no court in France, England or the United
States etiuld or would justify. Taken from their
homes in Novem!er lat under fair promises of
abundance of diet, such as they were accustomed
to and 1!sht 1:lbor-t,,-

e are vat upu a diefc anJ
worked to that extent that out of the thirty-nin- e

ukabukas but twenty are now alive. During
the week past we have seen six of these unfor
tunates, who claim to have run from Mr. Harris'
(Kancohc) Plantation, and they tell a 6tory that
would excite the indignation of even would be

. . , . . . ... ...... ...
pnnantnropisw.; - vv imc tins nauguiy ministerial

Master " is answering those who have taken
op the cause of the oppressed Servant " these
human chattels are stalking through our streets
sick and emaciated, knowing not where to lie
their bonds.

His' Excellency was pleased to make the usual
slavt; masters' assault upon Massachusetts and
her' institutions. He was as bitterly personal
ar.J abusive as any Lcgrcc of the old time
Southern Srates. In fact bi.--i manner in the As-ee- ni

bly on Wednesday carried us back in memory
the days wlien .Brooks and bis cortdjutors at-

tempted to rule the Senate of the United States
with the bludgeon.

Mr. Harris owes bis present position and power
tlie outrage of 1SG1, by which the present

Constitution uas forced upon a weak and eub--
- 1 1 1 - 1 ti.'l V... o"'"'e l'le, iiiiu ou imuuo iiib

tinuafion of the inline IlicV. InfamOUS OS hia
omrse was then is far more so now. Thi-- "

centralization of Towcr in his own jerjn. for he

is virtually king, will iead surely and inevitably

to anarchy and confusion. Our only safety ia in

decentralization and a return to a government of
ministerial responsibility and accountability to

the people. There are too many in the com-

munity w ho think tliat a refonn is inii-oesible- ,

and who urge that matters should bc allowed to

go to the bad ; to eucb we commend the following

on " The Folly of Political Despondency " from

JlarjiiT's W'ctkhj :
Political events at Albany and at Wahingt.n, wi h reports

- vcna!iiv of the fH.utht-r- Igwlaturea, nccaaiou a gm
1.,.! ..r,..iitica'l IcMH.n.lfciA-- in the ininJa of certain

.... : ..t t.,. Lrinil. 1 Herd- . I f jnt-- LLim.ii r i? l.va -" Jnft in PlUi,-s-y .jrlalin,
.b... t hesitate to make bsraain- - with

'"rrut.t I tii'tcrat. Corruption, I universal; and
there in nothing for it but to lt llii.ra drive to ielrm lion aa

and .hall ee daylifihl." Bui the -- .Ucyle, wei It! vall ows UiiK-- '- to become t ha-- ... ihi-- can U-,- the hope
resolution of i uot .e w.sesl

of t hereby stimulating a
The t. nd'-i.e- ef " things in the b ad d.rection nee--

.
L, eiiouratemeut ; and in,

abandoning
, . ,rL.,endous

them to Iheir Jatt, or
lu
in

ll a u
,1 'by the public mind l- total .leiuoraUzat ion.

currc
hai f.r iitauc"-- , would have been gained in lSo3, tf the

. . i.n.i iu.t ulu.tvf'tl lliroll"!h the null (Terence ol jrootl

m.-- to eTeci Mr. Seymour and Mr. Ulair, with Mr. W ade

ll .n.l.toua. the chief J.uthen. friend of the dmmiatrati..ii,
and Mr Andrew Johusoi.'s K.'il iinancea continued ns its

?
'

The country has a great th ai or Corruption toencv un-l- er

event it would Lave lt-- confronted Willi
i.w ; but in that

corruption awl .l:Saii.lac.ion combined. Or what advance
wouU it have been to civilization if the a.di-slaver- y reforuKrs

.id. lo. ty year. M that they woul. pive a avery ro,
intinth and lei ii h:.n2 iwlf ? I it not a little doubtful which

would be now daimlins .lavery or liberty?
A wise man takes counsel, iu political action, of his discretion,

not of his dirgu.it.

Tt'UlH" Jot tin K.
The proceedings ol the Assembly for the present

week possess more than ordinary interest, par-

ticularly the debates'on the Master and Servant

Law. They are given as fully as our epaee will

admit, and should bc read by all, especially tho

two principal speeches those of the Attorney

General and the Minister of Foreign Affaire. It
waa not generally known w hat the opinions of the

Attorney General were, until he spoke on Monday

last, although it was generally believed that he

did not favor the law. And his position on the

rjuestion was undoubtedly known to his associates
in tlic Cabinet, notwithstanding the public asser-

tions to the contrary of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

It is well for the Hawaiian picople that there is
one man in the Cabinet, capable of viewing this
great question in a disinterested light, as every
judge should bc capable of acting on every ques-

tion that comes up before him. The Attorney
General has not taken an active part in this dis-

cussion, before it came up in the House, because'
his is an advisory office ; and probably he would
not have done so in the House, had not his silence

been construed into u support oi tie law aa it
stands on tho statute book.

We honor the man, whoever he may bc, who
can rise above the restraints of" political bondage
and boldly declare that a law which he believes

prejudicial to the interests of one class of the
people, ought to be rctcaled or amended. And a
sad day will it bc for the liberties of Hawaii ?ui,
when every public officer's opinion of right or
wron"- - must bc controlled ')y one who assumes to
dictate to all when none can sit in the councils
of the nation but such as are willing to sell them-

selves, body and soul, like Esau of old, for the
emoluments of office.

The argument of one of tho honorable members
from Ililo, to the effect that if the Constitution
stands in the way of the Masters and Servants
Law remaining on the statute book, the Consti-

tution ought to bc set aside has a very bad look.
We have once in our day seen the Constitution
" set aside " because it did not suit the whims of
Ministers. The next time it id " set aside,''

The debate on the expenditure of the whole ap-

propriation of $8,000 for the late M. Kekuanaoa,
who died before the first year of the appro-
priation bill had expired, has been quite interest-
ing, sho.ving aa it docs that native llawaiians
begin to understand the principle of ministerial
responsibility. There was no legal authority for
expending one cent of his salary beyond the day
of his death, and if the balance of 5,u00 of
that appropriation was spent, unauthorized, the
Minister should be held accountable therefor,
and, unless the mistake is rectified, perhaps
censured.

The effort to bring the American Consul before
the bar of the Assembly to answer for alleged
irregularities, cither betrays an unpardonable
ignorance of international right or a determina-
tion to insult a friendly pnver. Fortunately the
good sense of the Assambly checked the effort of
certain parties disposed to create trouble in this
matter.

Hpeceh
Of His Ex. S. II. Phillips, Attorney General,

on the Master and Servant Law, delivered May
SO, 1S70 :

Mr. Phillips (Attorney General) Had listened
to this debate with great patience and anxiety,
and thought it one ot tho most important bills
introduced this session, as it affects a great deal
of property, and the personal liberty of many. It
was his impression there was not one present
who waa not in favor of repeal, or at least of
some change. Several petitions have been brought
lorward asking lor a cnange, and trom them be
thought it a question pretty generally felt by the
whole community, and for that reason ought to
bc carefully considered, and looked in the lace.
If the bill is indefinitely postponed it would bc
entirely got rid of; and if anything else was
wanted, it would have to be done anew. It the bill
is indefinitely postponed, we ought to consider
whether the law ought to stay on the Statute, as by
tue bill it is claimed to be unconstitutional, it
will be seen that the law was enacted Jbefore our
Constitution was made, and by its 78th Article it
will be seen that "all laws iu force at the date of the
enactment ot the Constitution, shall continue and
remain in full effect, until altered or repealed by
the Legislature : such parts only excepted as are
repugnant to this Constitution. All laws hereto
fore enacted, or that may hereafter be enacted,
which arc contrary to this Constitution, shall be
null and void.-- '

Now if this law in its substantial parts conflicts
with the Constitution, it Is most certainly unconsti-
tutional, and 1 think tho member from Ililo went a
little too far when he debated the bill regardless
of the Constitution, as every one ought to cpnsid.tr
such with as much carefulness and impartiality as
a judge, and when a judge comes to a law which
is unconstitutional, he Las to make a decision re
gardless of coniiequences and the havoc it may
cause. It we look at Judge Lee. just back of us,
we w ill see the sayino;, " Fiat justitia, mat coelum,"
that was uttered by a distinguished judge in Eng--
lanu who gave a man ins lioeriy. anu to wnom ap-
peals were constantly made upon the havoc such
a decision would cause, yet Le decided in favor of
that man's liberty with that quotation. Let every
one act on ins ouiciai oatu. ivory man must act
upon this occasion with duesolemuity as though he
were a judge. The Constitution can be amended,
but not by law, it must be done by an organic act
and two legislatures. Now this is claimed to be
unconstitutional, and if this is referred to the
Courts, the Courts must decide ; but if we wait till
the Courts decide, will it not open a greater num-
ber of lawsuits than the decision would produce.
A law which lies on the Statutes as unconstitu-
tional ought to be repealed. Hie question is. Is
this law unconstitutional? Iam very sorry that
an abstract question should involve 90 much as this
does. Take into consideration the agricultural in-
terest, all of which ought to be protected by
proper legislation, as it Las done much to improve
the condition of these islands. So do all who work
on plantations deserve the careful and paternal
protection of this Assembly. I have considered
the question carefully for a great while, and have
careiully avoided committing myself. When I first
came here, the first question put to me fairly stag-
gered me. It was, " Were Chinamen under contract
liable to taxation, as they were contracted with for
labor, and were in the nature of property?" Dut
they are men. and liable to personal taxation.
This matter whs decided in Court. There was a
general claim all round that they ought to be ex-
empt from taxes. If this was not a claim of prop-
erty, it was certainly very like it. How far is this
law warranted under the Constitution ? There is
one question which I w ish to meet, and which onght
to be met. It is said that the laws ot other couu- -

tries are totally different from ours. 1 reating such

a measure iu this way was strange, as many ol the
articles in the Bill or lthjuts ot this JviDgdom are
taken bodily from the laws of Massachusetts, and
whether wisely or unwisely, they are found in this
Cons .itullon. The 1st Article of the Constitution
of this Kingdom is very much like that of Massa-

chusetts, only a little stronger. I wish it might be
noticed particularly how tue word inalienable is
tp-e- d, and it is with reference to this Article all
their decisions have been made. SlaTery existed
in Massachusetts at one time, and it was held that
the 1st Article abrogated slavery. The effect of
the word inalienable is that liberty can't be alien-

ated It can't he sold. Liberty can't be sold tor
therefore when a caseandlife-o- r lor one vear;

arose, which was iu icgaid to a Swedish servant
who contracted lor live years, it was decided, under
this Article, that her right could not be alienated.

ilere we have this constitutional provision be-

fore us. ami the question is. whether the existing
law conHicts with the Constitution. I do not con-

sider this question, but ll.ere have been contracts
contrary to the Constitution. If a contract pass to

another, the laborer by this act sells himself into
si ivery. If a man contracts to perform a specific
work, that is all right, lint cannot a man alienate
hisliberty.it he chooses to do so? The Constitu-

tion denies him the right. It may be a reason for
amending the Constitution, but we have no right
to overlook it. There are certain things a man
cannot do. He cannot sell his lite, and the same
clause in the Constitution that says that life is in-

alienable, says also th.U libei ty'is inalienable. A
man might let himself out to crime, but the law
does not uphold him ia it. It is impossible to
elaborate upon this question ia debate, when it has
to be done in t'.vo languages. 1 do not know how
the jiitlgi-- s may decide, as no man has a right to
know beforeha'ud what a judge is to decide
on any question ; and no judge will put himself in
a position where he will commit himself ; but I do
know how great judges have decided on similar
questions, and I most certainly say that I cannot
see how under the existing provisions of the Con-
stitution this law can exist upon cur Statutes. I
respect the opinions of all, and they ought to be
given. Now J have considered and decided the
question carefully in my own mind, and would
think it cowardly if I did uot thus express myself.

It may be asked if there are not provisions that
can be made to stay any trouble ? In the case of
shipping seamen, there are certain ppeciflc duties
to perform, and certain duties that are imperative,
and if laborers on plantations are similar cases,
then legislate to that end.

Contracts should be recorded before agents of
the Government, who should be men that can go
among the people without any suspicion of foul
play, ship such as wanted to labor, and correct
abuses where they existed iu the land ; and the law
that governs sailors should be made to govern
these plantation laborers. I cannot see how any
other law can be sustained by the Constitution. In
relation to the actions of our District Judges, new
laws can be made to govern them, and such a case
as has been presented by the member from Hono-
lulu (Mr. Thompson) demands immediate attention.
If by the present law a laborer refuses to work, he
shall be imprisoned, and condemned to work twice
the length of time he has been absent. If that is
not putting criminal law into private hands. I don't
know what is. It is no answer to say that a man
can do as he wants to. He cannot alienate his lib-

erty. I cannot see how he can do it.
The question before us is, shall this bill be in-

definitely postponed ? Some may desire to indefi-
nitely postpone, and say we will bring forward a
new law. Won't it be fairer to say, shall this law
be amended or repealed. Is it the true course to
vote indefinite postponement? I must say. Mr.
Chairman, I think not. What I have said I have
stated in great frankness, and await the opinions
of others. I must say tlu'se are views I feel con-
scientiously bound to take on this question, as I
have studied the matter fully and carefully.

Speech
Of His Ex. C. C. Harris, Minister of Foreign

Affairs, on the Master and Servant Law, deliver-
ed June 1, 1870 :

I had not intended to speak on this bill before
it came into the House. 1 had purposed to speak
before the House, in case the Committee should
adopt the bill ; but the fact that one of my col-

leagues has considered himself called upon to
give his opinion, has summoned me to the debate,
and his action in the debate, considering his posi-
tion in the House and before the people, is very
strange indeed. His was a ministerial scat, and
so were the seats of his colleagues, which were given
by the same power, and we are to give you the benefit
oje!iai. liaiA'eegtyLAP.dour opinion during the
prise that the Law officer of the Crown should tell
t.: --,i.i l.j.f l, , . .., i- -

uib .uv,.u,,t u. .g
to the provisions Ot the Constitution. It would be
SUpposetl tliat lie liave Drought forward a bill
to abolish the existing law. He has seen fit to bring
forward his official position, and reputation to pro- -
nounce this law unconstitutional, which has been
existing for 0 years ; and ho argues that he must
give an opinion on the bill now before the Assembly,
although he has on no occasion hitherto advised
tho King or his colleagues in regard to this
question. lie said he did not wish then to com-
mit himself, neither did he until the other day
on this floor. It is my duty to state that none of my
colleagues or the Cabinet Council endorse him in his i

opinion on this law, and I will, with great modesty,
state that I have been favored with positions of hon-
or and trust under this Government.

This law is entirely within the Constitution of this
country. Judge Lee framed this law; antl to the day
of his death maintained its constitutionality, and the
same m;ty be said cf Judge llobcrtson, up to whose
death the law never was questioned. I3ut when-- 1

see gentlemen rise in their seats and talk of this law
as slavery, I am a little astonished. I hold in my
hand the authority of an important man in the even-
ing of his life and the zenith of his fame, the same
being Mr. Horace Greeley, of whom many in this
Assembly have heard of before. That gentleman
states th:it the coolie system is not a mild system of
slavery, it is no slavery, that no slave receives wages
and no slave can hold land, or claim a woman as his
wife or his offspring ns his own children. I propose
to adopt this aa my stand point in my debatcand am
willing to stand or fall by it, and any one aspiring to
high executive authority ought to know that the
coolie system is no slavery at all. The slave has no
wages. Does the contract laborer have no wages,
has he no chance of action against his master ? I
propose to examine this law by the light of our own
Constitution and our own history. Fortunately we
have not to go far. There are people among us to-d-ay

who assisted in framing the Constitution of 1852, as
well as the Constitution of 1864, in which the first
Articles arc similar, the debates on the Constitution
are in yonder House, and weean easily find out what
they meant by the word " inalienable," without the
assistance of sages. V c don't need the enlightened
opinion of Judge Thomas to find out what was consti
tutional. e wo jU have known just as much if that
enlightened Massachusetts Judge had never lived, or
if the case of rarson, vq. Trask had never happened.
1 say wc are not living under the Laws of Massacliu
setts, by any means, and we don't need the enlight
ened mind of the Massachusetts Judge to direct us.
I would rather have the opinion of Judge Lee in
regard to our own affairs than all the Massachusetts
Judges, and I would rather take the opinion of Judge
Robertson than the whole legal fraternity of Massa
chusetts.

You will permit me to refer to the remark that
fell from the member from Kohala-- . that he was
surveying kuleanas when those now opposed to him
were riding around with, the chiefs." I would like
to know what that has to do with the question?
suppose he did it for his own benefit. But Judge
Lee worked bis very life out for this people, and was
deservine of some consideration. If the member
from Kohala thinks consideration due to him because
he surveyed kuleanas, I would say that riding with
chiefs is no disgrace or surveying kuleanas no honor,

The Constitution of 1852 was proclaimed and there
was no doubt as to its meaning, and the fram era of
the said Constitution were Lee, Judd and Ii, and
these same men were members of the Council that
proclaimed this Constitution. In I808 commissioners
were appointed to compile the Civil Code, and these
were ixt Ramohameha and Judges Lee ana liobert
son. Were these men unacquainted with the laws of
this country ? They had not discovered up to that
date that it was unconstitutional. It has only been
found out within a year by the member from Kohala
It's a brilliant discovery. There were good lawyers
during the session of 1858, and when the law was

no opposition was made to it on its un
constitutionality. Mr. Uisnop saia mat be aid not
consider himself able to decide as to the constitution-
ality of this law, and there were probably several
men in the Assembly as modest as Mr. Bishop. a
For that reason I ask you to weigh well the allusion
I have drawn your attention to. And then you
have the opinions of the old friends of this country,
and you can put it against our new comers. Plan-
tations were few when this law was enacted. The
Lihue Plantation was the first started, and a large
amount of money was sunk there by its original
proprietors. In 185S our exports were -- ob,&2, in
lBG'J they were S2.336.CHJO ; but as our sugar sold
at a profit our exports amounted to over .3,000,000,
the half of which was sugar, which these men seek
to destroy. In 1859 our imports were a million and
a quarter, and the way we paid that bill was by the
product of our plantations.

It makes me ask sometimes, when I think of where
I am, if it is in the country, whose race has so be
rapidly decreased. It was then that prostitution was
planted in this country. And it was philanthropic
men that started the agricultural prospects of this
country. I will ask tho member from Honolulu to
go with me to Wailuku, and I will compare that
with Lahaina. Wailuku was a dry plain at one

time. But gg there now, and nsk if the sugar in-

terest has done any serious damage to the District of
Wailuku. I am about to read the testimony of Mr.
J. P. Green, who quit the service of the American
Board, because they received subscriptions from
slave-holde- rs, his conscience not allowing him to
take the money that was raised by slave-holde- rs.

Now1 listen to what this conscientious man says
Here the speaker read a glowing tribute from Mr.

Green to the beauties of the coolie system.
This is the business which they wish to destroy.

They wish to make the planters poor, by taking
away the means of living of these islanders ; through
this they will become hungry and discontented, and
will seek to destroy this little Kingdom. Andwheu
a member of this House says he will do all in his
power to establish a Republican Government Mr.
Lyons corrected the speaker's statement, and denied
the language attributed to him as false. Well then,
to have Republican ideas and carry out those ideas.
And these are the means through which they wish to
work.

In relation to Mr. Thomas opinion of the word
inalienable, this word is given to llawaiians for their
guidance, which Judge Thomas could not read if he
had them before him. I ask any gentleman, save
the gentleman from Kohala, if that forbids him
making contracts? No man has a right to sell his
liberty" but that is a fine sprung argument, from a
would-b- e philanthrophist. I ask, if any man hires
himself out for five years, whether that is violating
the provisions of the Constitution ? This law steps
in and says he shall not contract for a term of service
over five years. The Eastern States protect their
shipping ; but my friend on my left says that no man
has a right to alienate his liberty for one or more
years, but in the same breath tells us he can contract
for a specified object as to serve on ship board. It
seems impossible to me if in Massachusetts a man is
unable to ship for a year, he cannot ship on board a
vessel. This shipping interest is protected by the
law of Massachusetts, and I ask if the sugar interest
is not as important to us, as the shipping of Massa-
chusetts is to it. Some of my friends say they are
ashamed of the way in which our productive interests
are carried on. I am not any more ashamed to con-
tract with 200 coolies, than I was several years ago
ashamed to ship a lot of men on board a 6hip.
These men who are so ashamed of our labor system,
have nothing invested, and they throw fn our teeth
our interest in the agricultural interests in this
Kingdom, and they flatter themselves they have not
yet invested in this shameful enterprise of sugar
planting. I suppose it would be better for us to take
the money we have made here and invest it in foreign
stocks. A man who has invested all his earnings in
this country, and taken large risks, has no right to
speak, according to these people ; but the poor are to
bc chosen to office, And if the planter attempts to
speak he is branded as a rich and oppressive planter.
What have the planters distributed among this peo-
ple? A million and a half of supplies in goods.

A gentleman has said that l.ah.iina, onre populous, is now
almost desolate from the effects of plantations. I say l.ahuin.i
has not subsided by reason of plantations, but from the with-
drawal of the whalim; (feet; and what supported I.ahalna
was what was unit! to the whaling fleet in l.ahaina, which
was principally beer, liquors and women, but the fleet lias left
there and rendezvoused in Honolulu and San Francisco.
When they lelt. my friend on my riant anil others invested in
a sugar mill in l.ahaina. fir which they have never received a
dollar. These gentlemen nre called the rich planters who
would rob the poor natives of their rights. Close out the
plantations and see if the whaling flVet will return and buy
your rum and buy your women. The word inalianable in
'Hawaiian means the right to live without molestation. The
argument of the Attorney General a man has no right to
hire himself out for money. I think the linlit of that sentence
will do away with lhat opinion. It is the wiidi ol the Govern-
ment to foster all enterprises, and they will welcome the
w halinir fleet, but no law we may make here will force whalers
to the Nor' hern Ocean, and send whalers to Lahaina. Now
these gentlemen want to do away with the plantations and
start something else. Here the speaker quoted from the
north American Reiirxp, which endorsed the contract
system. According to the question a laborer's natural rights
were not abridged by a contract of labor. Our contracts are
definite in their nature, and the service to be performed is
definite in that nature because it designates the island, and the
kind of labor, and I do not base this question on the action of
Parsons t;. Trask, or Judie Thomas either. Our contracts
nre not uncertain as to the place of labor, or the compensation
for the labor of the servant. The case of Parsons r. Trnsk
has nothing whatever to do with ns. I thought I would sug-
gest it just for the sake of comparison. A good deal is said of
the British Colonies going down, and the I'nited States going
up, I do not know about that. I have the observation here of
Mr. TrollojK?, who state that the success of Ihe Colonies,
whose system is similar to ours, was unpreaedented.

The speaker then read the duties of the Attorney Ceneral
from the statutes.

It is not a little wonderful that a professed lawyer and phil-
anthropist should study this matter up for some time back,
and venture it upon .the Assembly. The 1 iw was made
the Attorney General was a minister, hut now his ollice is a
ministerial one, and the Attorney General was one who could
lie called upon by oppressed laborers or any poor Hawaiian to
obtain their rights without charge.

The speaker referred to Section 1419 of the Civil Code. A
great dual of stress has been laid upon individual cases which
they can present ; also the case presented a few days ago by
the member from Honolulu, which it is rcKrted was signed by
reveral judges. There are some who go from one place to nn- -
other, and bring cases which they hear about without a word

f nr io nrw.,iKKhi."-:- i .u Aw!.tbu.woiid9i.i'uins.riv.
i case of a laborer who shipiietL for two months anil did not get

rid ofhU for over three years- -I deny these state--
ments, and say it is but a fair sample of the way in which this
side ol the House is treated, and these measures are concealed
an,i spruug uiwu us. In relation to ihe remarks of the Attorney
wi-uii- ou iii..i inouujciib uuuer lomrLiciH, in twiien lie stnieuj that it was putting cruuU'Hl cases into private hands ; this
shows you the cureletisneas and unfairness in which thix debate
is carried on. How can a m.iu gel such un idea of the law
when it is expressly stated lhat :m employer must no beloae a
magistrate und take oath as tj the desertion i f this man. And
who but the Attorney General is to carry these matters to the
fiupreme Court, if need be. It would be unreasonable for me
to state (as does the member from Kohala.) lhat this was uu-tru- e,

but I think my friend is certainly mistaken, as I have
every reason to believe he is.

It has beeu said that the law has been misconstrued bv the
lower Courts, l.ut the injured ones have an uppeal to the
highest Court in the kingdom, with the best l talent to bo
had to defend their cause, without charge. I must ajNilogize
lor taking up so much ol the time of the Committee, but 1 sp'-a-

hut once for all, on the ijuestion fo far as it has gone. My
Iriend the Attorney General siivs if we indefinitely postpone
the bill, we get rid of it once for :dl. 1 would ask him by
what role ill political del ate lie draws that conclusion : If we
abolish the law, 1 cannot tee how we are going to amend il.
SJome say if we don't like the law bring forward a belter one.
Hut I don't see why we are to amend when we the law is
good enough. I say il is tor the would lie reformers to biing
lorward amendments, and show where the law can be amended.
Another statement equally brilliant has been made. That is :

II we wait to reler this to the Courts, law suits will increase
and multiply." The law is now over twenty years old, yet we
have not seen so many law suits, and yet tiie watch dogs from
the tower have not seen the oppression brought upon the ico-p-lc

till witl.in the past year. If it is ever thrown up that wa
advocate this law, because of our landed es atcn we can any
that equal motive govern the opposing party. Several ieti-tio- ns

have come in to amend this law ; but none to abrogate it.
1 say are we to do away with this law because some
in a foreign country has some fanciful idea that a man h is not
Hie ri-- ht to Contract fir labor? We are not to be governed
by Massachusetts or Great Britain. In England and Wales
here were over 'JOO,ooO persons living under public chartity last

November. Our crop i not like the crop of Massachusetts,
except rocks (Prince William Plymouth rocks ? our crops
are eighteen months in maturing, and our laborer gets larger
wages and more steady employment through these crops than
they can any where else.

Iu closing I cannot but commend the manly expression of
Mr. Hanaike from Lahaina in which he stated he had served
under a contract and performed his part ol the contract, faith-
fully ; and that the contract system was no oppression, except-
ing to scoundrels. (.Mr. Harris cited instances of gentlemen's
sous coinini: from Knidand to mercantile employment under
a contract.) I am glad lo see lands that could have been Imught
for 1- -i and 25 cents an acre commanding many dollars, and
their owners growing rich und enjoyiiiL' the luxuries of life, ami
it seems astonishing that these Uepresentatives come forward
and call them slaves. Consider well your action on the bill,
as it effects an interest that has increased our prosperity, built
our wharves, and caused sailing steamship lines to ply between
this und other countries. They can bring the planters to pov-

erty if they wish ; but when the plantations fall the whole coun-
try fails with them ; aud the philanthropists' employment is
gone too, for there U no oppression, where all is utter desoir.tion
and iverty. Thesieaker concluded by apealing to the patriot-
ism ol the Representatives and asking them not lo be ashamed
of their country or change its laws, because some would-b- e

philanthropists think them unconstitutional aud that they
ought to be abrogated.

Ocean Telegraplis.
AVe Iiave the statement from England that

the Ocean Telegraph Construction Company Las

leased the steamship Great Eastern for five years
to be used exclusively in laying ocean cables.
The lines now in contemplation are these : " From
San Francisco to the Sandwich Islands, and there
forking northwardly to Japan and south to Aus-

tralia ; from Australia to New Zealand ; from

Australia to Singapore ; from Singapore to Japan ;

from Nagasaki to Pekin; from Cuba to Kio

Janeiro. Lesser lines almost beyond number
may be looked for in the wake of these main
etems; and perhaps it is not too much to say

that by the year 1875 the earth will be girt by

such a net-wo- rk of cables, with, of course, sub-

sidiary land lines, as will bring almost every

considerable town even in half civilized countries

in direct and instantaneous communication with

the chief marts of the world."
Respecting the Pacific Ocean telegraph, tho

construction of which has been authorized by
ConirreKS. we find in one of the New York papers

letter from Professor Morse to Cyrus W. Field,

from which we extract a few paragraphs :

i ui. nhcinrte --;nt ifir or nhvsical. in your proposed

Pacific cable, which have not been completely removed by the
experience of the Atlantic cable. Indeed, Una experience is
the best guarantv of success in the Pacific.

It has been suggested that as a commercial enterprise it
might fail for lack of employment ; in other words, that there

n,.iH ot h hnnines- - enon?h between the eastern ami west
such an outlay. They who en-

tertain
ern Pacific shores to warrant

such views belong to a past and slower age. Make tne
of those who wul use it i heway, and there will be no lack

the construction of the firstsame objection was urged against
railroads and first telegraphs. Time and experience have
overthrown V . : objection iu both cases, and will in this.

No ore better than. yourself can leau in iu v."- -

enterprise, and as in the caseol tne aiuuiuu i;-- '. -

never doubted, but, on the contrary, uniformly predicted its
confidence, not oniy im yu wmsuccess, so now I have entire

able to accomplish it, nut tua j. Ln,'
serve, the honor of comoieiing mc b
cles the world.. . .... '

I most cordially wish you success in ooumuiB .u;
once to commence your labors.,.-- , . . j . .

Kesnecuuliy, your ineuu juiu "ntii,
There seems to be no doubt now that the cable

will bc laid, as soon as it can bo constructed,
and that the steamship CrVi'fif Eastern will bc
employed for tho service. She will therefore
visit this group, but as she cannot enter this har-

bor, 6he will either go to Ililo or Lahaina, both
which porta have the advantage over us in re-

spect to accommodation for her. Ililo Bay
has at least six fathoms in her entrance and any-
where in her harbor. The cable might be landed
at Ililo and at Honolulu, and thus connect the
two principal places in the group, at tho same
time that they are connected with America and
China.

New Postal Convention.
We called attention a few weeks 6inco to tho

fact that a new postal treaty had been made
between the United States and tho Hawaiian
Islands, by Chief Justice Allen, who is now in
Washington. By the laei, mail, we have received
the following order from the Washington Post-oflic- e,

notifying all Postmasters throughout tho
United States, that after July 1st, the rates will
be changed :

Tost Office Department,
Office op Fohkig.n Mails (.

Wahiiikotom (U. C), May 0, 1ST0. S
A Postal Convention, establishing and regulating ihe ex-change of correspondence between the United States nnd theHawaiian Kingdom, has been concluded, and will be carriedinto oieration on the 1st of July, 187o. u provides for aregular exchange ol correspondence the two countriesby means of the United States Mail Steamers plying between

San Francisco and Honolulu, ns well as by occasional steamersand sailing vessels plying between Houolulu aud Sau Fran-
cisco, Tort land (Oregon), or ports on l'uget Hound-- , compris-
ing letters, newspapers, and printed matter of tverv kiml
origiualing iu either couutry, aud addressed to and deliverable
in the oilier country.

tran Francisco, New York, Iioston, Portland (Oregon),
Teekalet, Olympia and Port Townseiid (Washington Terri-
tory), and the offices of exchange on the side of the United
States, and Honolulu and Ililo the Hawaiian ollices of exchange.

The rates of postHge to be levied and collected iu the United
States, on aud after July 1st, 1S70, on correspondence addressed
to or received from the Hawaiian Kingdom, will be as fol-

lows, viz :

1. On tetters 6 cents per each single rate of half an ounce
or under, to lie fully prepaid at the mailing oflir.e in all
eaten, by wan of United State postaije. xtami. If not
fully prepaid they cannot be forwarded. Letters received in
either country from the other are to lie delivered free of all
charge whatsoever.

2. On newspapers, sent or received, the regular rates of
United States domestic postage are lo lie levied and collected.
If transient papers, two cents per each four ounces or fraction
thereof; and if sent lo regular subscribers the prepaid quar-
terly rates.

On other printed matter, four cents per each weight of four
ounces or fraction thereof, whether sent or received.

Postmasters will levy aud collect postage accordingly, on
ami alter July 1st, i.v.u.

By order of the Postuiastcr-Geneni- l,

Joseph II. Olckfan,
Superintendent of Foreign Mails.

This order is directed lo Postmasters in the
United States, and ia intended for their guidance
By its instructions, as wc understand them, every
letter from any part of the United States ad
dressed to these islands must be prepaid six cents
American postayc, and no further postage can be
collected on its delivery here.

On the other hand, letters leaving the islands,
must be prepaid six cents Hawaiian postage and
no further postage collected on delivery in tho
United States. If this be the correct version of
the treaty it provides the same rate and regulations
as are now established between the United States
and England. Each country collects and retains
all the postage on letters and papers sent to tho
other. It is a perfectly fair treaty, and is based
on the supposition that as many letters are sent
from each country, as are received from the other,
which is probably the case. This treaty will
entirely do away with the nso of American
stamps on letters mailed here.

One Ice Msichinc,
WITH FORMS FOR PUDDINGS, ETC.

sale at
730, n E. IIOFFSCHLAKOl-'I- t At C0.'f.

CRIXO MT A IISKXCE FROM TIIKKingdom, the business at the Establishment No. 17 Nuu- -
:mu Street, will be carried on by mv partner. Mr. MARTIN
CAKI.1SCI1, who will pay all debts due from the firm, and col- -
,'T.f2od,'', ''to. fhi,n

Dissolution or I-;i- r( ncrship.
rWMIK I A RTXKRSIIII IIEUETOFOREexisting betsreen Uev.O. II. OL'LICKandS. N KM KK-SO- N

is this day dissolved by mutual concent. The buniuess
will be continued by J?. N. Emerson. O. II. OELICK,

S. N. ES1KKSOV.
Honolulu. June 1, 1ST0. 732 ll

R EiJSOVAL.
Etll TI,K rXERSI;NF.IJ IIKCSTO ().
W 63 tir llis r''-''"'-" 'he Public generally, thnt be hasiw removed his business to the slnnd 1 ttely occupied bv

Mr. ijiIN N KILL, fort Street, where he will lie happy to meet
all Ids old n, and as many new ones as may feel in-

clined lo give him a call. WM. CLARK,
732 3t Hoot and Shoe Maker.

Protection Eooks Attention!
T. TI! K It KG Vli A R M O XT II I. Y M EET- -

"jrT'iT ing of " I'roteeii n" Hook nml Ladder Company
. f J, WMI ,H neni 111 ini-i- nonma on iioMluy

, n t . . . . . . m v. .. lilt.n.
A luil attendance is requested on said Evening, as the elec-

tion for Offi't-r- fur the Honolulu Eire Ieprtment will take
place, ami other important huvimss will be transacted,

lly order of ti c Knreinan. AUO. CLAVIH.
Hono'iihi, June 3, li7u (732 It) fecretary.

Honolulu Fire Department!
ATTENTION I

TIIK AXMTAl EI.ECTIOX OK
Engineers for the Honolulu Department wiil
take place In the Engine House of " Mechanic '
Engine Company No. 2, on MON DA Y, Juan oth.

la;u. folia open between the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock P. M.
CllAft. T. CLL1CK,

Jude of Election.
J. 8. PMITHlEd. --...

732 It U. LEWEltd, J C1ICTB.

HONOLULU FIRE DEPARTMENT !

NOTICE !

A LIXR DK.II.Li OF TIIK IJK--
unrtmentwill take place TO-UA- (SATURDAY)
at 4i o'clock 1. M. on Queen The Alarm

. Hell will be rune at the above named hour.
A lull and punctual attendance is requested.
Per order of the Chief Enitinetr.

CIIAS. T. OCLICK,
732 It Secretary Honolulu Fire Heparlment.

Pl,ACKSilIITMlIIL
THE tlXOERSlCXED BK03
leave to inform the 1'ublie that be has
opened a hop at the old stand of4Harper Chayter, where he can be

found during working hours, .

Ready to f.xrrate all Order? entrusted to him

In a WorkmmJUce manner.

He hojies lht promptness and skill in Workmanship, to
gether with moderate Clisrif'-s-

, win secure i"r nun m enure vi
public patronaee. (iim;
MESSRS. T. C. MARTIN & CO.,

X0. 17 XVUAXU STREET,

ffOl LI) CM Lb A I 1 fc.VTIU. XJ A II Kill
Eine Collection of

Olioice Corals and Hliellfs
Including a vnry complete Cabinet of the

Bare and Ucaatlful Land Shells of these Islands.
ALSO

FINE LAVA & SULPHUR SPECIMENS,
An 'ient War arul Domestic Implements, etc.

732 In.

IT. HORN'S
IGE GREAF1 SALOON

AND

CONFECTIONERY!
KING-- OTHEET,

NEXT DOOR TO CASTLE & COOKE'S.

Creams will be Served from IO o'clock
A. 51., till IO P. 31.

ALSO, STRAWBERRIES WHILE, llf SEASO.V.

raMIE PATRONS OF THIS EST A UL.IMI- -
JL mentmay rest assured that every eff rt will be made to

secure Cleanliness, Comfort and Respectsblity.

Ice Crmm fumxsliXfl al one hour's ncdice,

AT $1.2S CPTT-A.Xl.- T,

732 With a proportionate amonnt of Cake. 4t

15 L. A IV Ik i:00 KS,
SCPPLV OF JOURXAIj KULEDAFRESH BOOKS, jutt received per D. C. MUU--

BAY and for sale by 11. VI. WUITNK A

Tlio Jullloo.
The fiftieth anniversary of the introduction

Christianity into thcec Islamls will lie cclebrah
this vear as a iubilec. tho (invmmnni n .

li Hf intcf Al. rf flu TnlA!.. I ..... ? c
bUU V UIU AlllVl IU1 , Ht&V Hlg glVCfl Trtll I'

notico that Wednesday, June 15th, will be
"

national holiday. Tho programme of excrcis,
on tho jubilco day has not been iesucd, but f f
be during tho coming week. A hymn for t
occasion has been prepared by llcv. L. Lvon
Hawaii, which appears on our fourth pa". ti I
ioiiowmg is me programme lor the two anu 1
vereary weeks, commencing on Monday next :

Programme fmr the A Hulrrmarf WrrL..
uuu v -.nun m , a M.m. uiiwuiuiu vaufeiical ASSticlar

oriraolzc. Kawaiabao. 'H
71 I; Monthly Concert at Fort Street, Kawiink I

and Kaumukapili Churches. H
June 7 Ti'Esday, 3 p. m. Hawaiian Sabbath School A.

7 P. M. Hawaiian Uoard, .Mi-si- Rooms.
Juno 8 Wedvesdav, 71 r. m. Public Meeting of Hawaii

Habhath School Association, Kuwaliihao.
June 0 1 lil'RsiiA V, 71 P. M. Public Meeting ol Hawuij.

Sabhalh School Association, Ksuumkanili ii

June 10 FltlDAV, 3 p. m. business Meeting. Hawaiian Sal A
bath School Association; Kawuialmo.

7 P. M. Hawaiian Hoard, Mission Kooms V

June 11 Sati hdav.7 p. m Anniversary Meeting Hownii,,
Mission Children's Society. j

B

June 12 Sabbath, loi a. m. Keinl-ccntenn- Kernmo k t"'
Hawaiian, at Kawainhiin, by Kev. M. Kuaea. t.e

7J P. M. al Sermon In Kuglish, at Fur
Street Church, by Ilev. S. C. Damon, 11. 1. JVJ:

June 13 Mosdav, TJ p. m Memorial L'ss.iys in Enrli, : i.if..... W. ...... I. ." 1
m o. Kitiirt viiui, li.

i p. m. Meeting of I.nhRinaluiia Alumni, Kawaiul.
June 14 TrEhMAV,

Punahou.
Annual Examination Oaliu Cillt-- t

7J p. M. Conference on Mission, Fort Pi reel Chun
"i P. M. Meeting of Lahaitiiiluua Aluiuul, Kn

iiiukapili.
June 15 Wf.iixkmiay, Public Jubilee (Vlrhratinn, Procen.i

of Halibut h Schools and Citizens, moves al 10
All invited to Join. Exercises commence

11 a. m., Knwainhao Church.
7J p. M Conference on Missions, Fort Street Chun
!, M I'uMic Misnioniiry Meeting, Kawiiiahao.June 18 iiiiFSDAv, a. m. Examination of Kawaluh .r miliary.
7 p. m Auniversary Exercises Onlm Coll.

Puliation.
June 17 Friday. TJ p. m Public Missionary Meeting, L,waiahuo. V

H P- - M. Alumni Meeting Oahu College, Puiiklim'

FOR VICTORIA, R. C
THE A 1 I1KITISII I1UIO

.frfe Robert Cowan fJ
WEKKS, MASTKIt, t i

Will have Dispatch for the above PorM
For freight or passage, apply to I

7U2 WALK Ell Ac AI.I.KN, AB. nti. f fcL

The Honolulu Iron Works Co:j

WW AVE JI ST KKCEIVEI) A FIXF.AOBl
M. Anient of sizes of

Rest EnsJisli Cast StcclJ
ALSO

AN ASSORTMENT OF TIRE UtOlT 1

Which they are prepared to sell at rcusonable rain

HEAVY CAItT AXLKS ON HAND,
Or made to order on short notice.

In assortment of fart Boxes on ban J, at Z els. prr li Vl

Best Cumberland Blacksmith1 Coal in caskt,

On hand and for sate, a

Small Siiar Mill and Morse Power
ALSO 9

A Hand Power for a Centrifurral Ilachit?

A PAIR OF CF.NVRJ FIJC1 A I. M A rft I F.k:M

Weston'e make, with Shed Tlate Iu one piece,

A Fine AMtortmcnt of

Bar, Sheet and Plate Iron
On Hand and for Sale.

A LEX. YOL'NO.
732 St Manager Honolulu Iron Work

("hasp's lioiluin?, I'ort Ktfret. ft731 Residence, Mrs. Humphreys', Harden Lsne.

1YOTECE.
1IR. S. II. IKILK IS MT AKEXT, WIT
a. m tun rower or Attorney to collect ull lx-bt- s due me, ilur
my absence from this Klugdoiu. tiKURUE CLAUK

Honolulu, May 27, 1H70. t3 El

CALIFORNIA ROLLED RUTTEF

1 IV ICE!
'MIR (TXHKRSIGXEI) WILL. IIAVE 0

1- - hand LyjCltr DAY,

FRKSII lOUiI CAKI
Guaranteed made of no other Putter than the above-ntu- i
delicious article. a LMU,

A No. 1 Article of Guava Jelld
Price, 23 Cents per Pound.

JT For sale by r. HORN,7a 1 2t Hotel rorlstreet, near c

MRS. McDOUGALL1 Dr

has ki;ci;ivi:i,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' TMMMINGS ife
M

FI,0VF.RS. FEATHERS, IIRIDA
nreauis, iiais, Jim rrmnes.

Mourning Mud llulf MournlnR flowers,
hilk Velvet liuttons. Ribbons, Luc

A 1IXE QIALITV OF lAULIKIl BLAUv ( It.VI'1

Thovisfn'a Glove-Fillh.- g Corsets, etc., etc.

TT All of which will he sold Cheap at
71 3 8 Frl Slit til

Pianoforte Maker. Tuner & Itenairrf
1

Prom Chickerina A- - Ron's Mann fart,,n.-
11

RFSI'ECTniLH INFO II S J

fffrtl uns iiilntbiiaiits of Honotiila that having If
praciii.M.1 experience nr the last twenty ye'
In DiaLinir and retmlrliitf PLnnrnw.. .1..Harmoniums. Cofireninas. VMiiis, etcM is prepared to on

work rntrukted lo bis in 41 icare a suerior maimer, antl hoix
secure a share of public pHtronage.

Pianoforte Spiral Has. htrincs usde to order. i
Pianofortes liaffed and Kcslrunr at reasonable rates.

Maealejrf Celebrated Appo!oDtoiT QiU. WT
Can be enKstred for Balls or Parties. v',. 1

orders received at C. E. Williams Furniture Warsromn..'
at S. Macauhy's residence, Uukui Lane, near Mr. Kees.t
Btore. m lui

Oregon Oats.
OAA SACKS SUPERIOR ORF.nON' OAT
Ami M J elenn and heavv. Just received ler Jane A. t-

kinburg,' ud for sale at the " fumily Grocery and Keed rUor.
hjr (7.J0 Ini) I. iia ill 1.1.1 r

DATES KECEIVEI
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot,
11Y THE

Oov. Morton,
JUNE 2d.

Subtcribert wko do not receive their paper, when adtfi
lined in tkU lift a received, kouW ttnu notice

thereof by return nutil. 1

WEEKI-- V My JM (

HARPER'S Maj; )

Leslie's ' 1 Cull
New York Herald '

Tribune 1

M Times M.)
w Nation

Leilirer M.y 1.
w Chimney Corner...... ...." alii

" Independent.. .......................
MJ;

LothIoo Illustrated New. April W
" Punch ..Aprils ill" Iiispatch ...April 24, Wsj

I
Lloyd's ....April m-- .'

Ban Francisco Iluiletin '
Alia California W V ,' Ira

Sacramento Unioo...nn B.n.i.. i'h...ai Pnn.iM .....Mar 1 -

Scientific American- mm

noston journal
Boston Advertiser. .....
Irish American. ,,.... ..May 1 Ull

Autetiuis ........ Msy J. ' alt
AprilI'all Mall Uuuget

MAGAZINES.
Oodey's ' Vim
London Quarterly juj 4

Arthur
!
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.f wi ' - - - mmmm aviMai . r ...i " urn ...........

3Y ADAMS & WILDER.

"Hrecular sale.
TUESDAY. : : : : : : JUIJE 7th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M- - AT FALK3 ROO.U--

be So. J t
ISSOETJIEaT OF

hite and Brown Cottons, Cobnrgs
l!y El-tickini- r. Mn!iM, Woe Una,

I.VDta Bafc-- r' 2 Clint. Sr.lii i .am! I "M
a - 4i u uniuiniaT.h:rek. IU tU1U . : '

put." ..T-- Cup- - '" Car,J tcbrt

fcno S-- Batty's rickles, io .

SMALL lSYOlCE OF Jil'UKKll VOObS,

Cbia Matrin.;, Bran and Oat. Cal.ll.roia Barlry, He.

ai.IKOH.MA POTATOES.---23 UAGS
ALcO

i Fine Selection of California Plants !

SUCH AS

ar.l p.U very lwiwoaf,
i S.ofiiooi Jp..n.e. rrren

s --euya nwTibyii.

rtuirI La'irrl l.it Ccwtrs ; soiled for the bigber
pn of lh ilrl. . . . .

A. kin-- l f Out- - iiriiiirs nwiowannii.oor u-- uo
in l.ani'. r. 4li at:u a uric? size iw, an.i ""n ms

iu A V.4RIKTV OF OTIIKIl I'la.NTS.
ADAMS A V, lLUi.lt, Aucttnoeer.

mi J T . a, L. fltL 2 a
l rnursaay nex, me yiu iiisl,
I AT II O'CLOCK A. !.,

4 urultra''jitfl Ktil stll at VaUic AurJion at Vttlr
i
' Hot tm,

i .1 SELECT 1SS0RT31E.NT OF

JEW GOODS!
Eecently Arrived from England,

iniicrni vnr Titv vitmt Ti?tnr
To'j'.lhrr r .',' an Assortment tf

STAPLES AND OTHER GOODS,

TO ( LOSK INVOICFTS

r Term Sale.
ADW3 Jc WILDER, Aactk.ow.

AT riMArATE SALE.
llL. POTATOES, CAL. CHEESE,

CKKKS CO UN.
XcIW3?LXx-i-rt- y Oytors,

Fifty llarrrl CUsice

DLUMBIA RIVER SALMON!
ADAMrf k WILDER.

At Irivate Sale.
Bbls American Beef, in bond.

ADAMS z WILL-ER-.

RESH GROCERIES!
2?" IX 33 J3

ROCEUIES!
JUST RECEIVED

X STEAMER AJAX
From San Francisco.

W.S c; OLD EN GATE RAKER'S EXTRA
FLOCIU

tl.Uen Cats raroily Flour,
la R'-- t Mutton,

Cam Ilint f,

Caaws Kut Veal,

ti laliiarnu li.ton, iti lamarnia 111ms,

CASES CALIFORNIA CODFISH.
Cm- - K nt Chicken,

Ca-s Rit Turky,
Casr-- f up anl BxiUU

Caea iausare Meat,
Caacs Mince Meatf

SES CALIFORNIA SMOKED BEEF,
C.1SES CALIFORNIA CHEESE,

;i Dril Prachea,
Ble Ca'tfnia Ott Hay,

Rag Calif.nia Oata, ,
llgs Ca.M'-mi- a Bran.

Rags California Wheat,

NS OF ASSORTED CRACKERS,
3i;!k, Water, Wine, Wafer, Soda, and

cIMNY LiND CAKES.
fr Fur alt Lute by

II. K Mel XT 1' RE ; BUO.

iMILV GHOCERV AXD FEED STORE.

IEGULAR SUPPLIES
? ' I

wived I'er Steamer ijax
t I'V HA I K KXTRA F lMIht FLOn,

iiWitt L.aXe I nr.
y ?h floii.y Car ari Floe,

J-- J a Skisaos.
" B Cases t!if.inii t'rrvin Cheeiw,I Caaes Pacific Codfi.h.

Case Fresh Lard In Tina,

:fiS CALIFORNIA DAIRY BUTTER,
fJoHen Syrup, Dried Peachea,

Fresh Medlterraneao Figs.
Sack Wheat. Oata anJ Bran,

CS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,
Tins CracUr and f.Lr, assrteI Ud1s,
and Quarter Cases Saloon Bread.

Frea Hops. Case Roau Beef.
Cae Roast Mutton, Case Asparagus,

s Columbia River Salmon, in Tins,
Chicken, Case Roast Turkey,

' op ao4 Boailie, Case Beef Soup,
Cases Lobatera, Case Sausage Meats,

es Cutting's assorted Table Fruits,
Cottir-f'- Apricots. Cases Cutting's Cherries,

.Cases Cau.'ng's Jellies la Glau, qua its and pints,

ALM0XDS, FI2ESII WALSUTS,
Car.&mia Dates,

Cases Wlute Maeraroai,
Sal. Soda. Fresh Celery,

Iew Onions, Maillard's Chocolate, etc.
I Fur unit at Lowest Kate by

In I. BART LETT.
jr. NEILL

VOULD RESPECTFCLLr IXTI- -
'" lh Hie of Uoooiula and the Public rener.a"X, that having opened no a portion of hi start.Pr Street. ljt the Bale of

es' Trimmings, Fancy Goods, etc., etc.f
Will be found there read ti. ! n

J favor hex with a call. 72 lm

. .varm; t -- i jfr wvs

DY C. S. BARTOW.
AT SALES ROOM.

ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : : JUNE 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M- -, WILL BE SOLD:

A Varied .IssorCniciit of Dry Goods.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON',

1 good Sadd'e. Horn.
1 ooJ Carriaje Horse, kind and geidle.

Also, at 12 tt'clotk uooa, at Sales Room,

A SMALL FRAME HOUSE
Situated on King Street, and owned by Jlr. Hoar.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF

Vsi I liable f&csil Instate.
ON SATURDAY. : : : : JUNE 11th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NoON, AT SALES ROOM.

Byf.r.l-rr- .f Mewi.WM. L. GREKN and F. II. j--m
IIAKIU-- , the Kftate.f Mr. JOHN II. frW

m l CKDW.N (Lkruj't), 1 will sell at l'ublic Auction m'kl

That Desirable IScicIence !

SITUATED AT MAKIKI,
Anoot one and a half mil- - frrxn HoO'.lu'.u. with the Ruilflir.g
tkr.t&Hi. The Iytomtin orr 9 acivs m iUr.ted with Trr.
and Fenced. There U alao a Stream of Wat-- r rur Din thrnairh
the Land. A iUa of this roperty iuy I k--h at lUcim.

For further particular aj.uly t-- the ASSIGN Kr, or to
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

ON FRIDAY, : : : : : JUNE 24th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I ahall sell at Public Auction at Sale Room

The following articles distrained for rent:
1 iler Watch,

1 Camphor Trunk,
1 Fine Mat,

I Clock
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

TJio Finest Assortment
k

O F

0000S
OPENED AND FOR SALE

AT THE.

LOWEST MARKET RATE
GOODS FROM ENGLAND !

Ooods Xroni ew Xorlt!
.A D .

GOODS FROM BOSTON!
CONSISTING lit PART OF

LIGHT AM) DARK TI1K FINKSTfJRINTS. in llonolala.
Coitonj, bleaL-he- and anbleftchiil, and fine, 4 4,

Printed Drills, best Styles for Slea's Wear,
Phev-tinL'- bleached. 100 inches wiile. Cotton and LineD,
Pillo Linen o'gxl iialty. tlnriiii Linen,

ALL WOOL WATFU-PUOO- f TWEED!
Printed Pms Linen. Linen Huck:i'afk. Russia Diajier,
Kauia Crash, Fine iJiaper, Victoiia Ijtwn, Jaconet,

8-- 4 Plaid Damask for Tabl8 Covers,
A SPLLJi DID ARTICLE.

White and l"rineil Prillianln. D:imask Napkin,
Twill iil.cUs. Fine hite Linen Laan, lircen liaise,

FIaE IS L. AC It C U A 1' K ,
Ulue Twill Flnnnel. Fine Caiimeres. Corrluror,
Fine White and L'nl.leache.1 Moleskin, Drab Moreen,

Fine White Imperial Dark, a Splendid Article!

Arooskeaa; Denims, Stark Ulue Drills, 4 4 Blae Cottons,

Gents' Fine Shirts, White and Medium !

With Linen BusornJ and Collar.

Grnl' and LaHe. I iei nul Roy.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Hose.
Ladies' Work li.nkets, Nil! Cas, Toih-- t and I'iaper Pins,

lt'lies' ie UauiilU la.T.'ioiiipaoii's cluse-Qitin- Corsets.

A SUPERIOR ASST. OF SPICES.
Ground Pepper, Oinper, Mustard. J an.l l ib boftle.

Nutuitgj, .arJiuc. Assurtel PickU. Assorted fauces,

SALMON' AD MACKEREf? IS TIXS.
Yeast Posrih-rs- . Chemical and Castile Soap,

Assorted Teas, Ol I Coffee. B .slon Crushed Sugar,
Carb. Sjda, tmcit lad Oil, Cream Tartar,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF .

Cut Nails of all sizes. Wrought Nails. ITorae Nails,
FinUhinir Nails. Boa Nails. Cls't Nails, rtc , etc,
f iles of all kinls and siz-- s, Aoi-r- s anl Kits, Chiaeio.
A llawk's lirao , with li. 21. 30. 3i. 40 and 43 bits,

4der. Babbit Metal, bcrews, Buta, Sail eedles,

Ariciilturnl Iinplciiicut.
A few of the Cel. brated Pari Plows, left and extra points,
Kagle No. 2, Kacle A and l. Horse and XI and XH Plows,
Caltivators. Ilorv? IIies. Plow IIarnesies. Ui Bows.
Cultivator Tetth, V herllKirro s. Canal Barrows,
Hand-cart- Planters' and Harden Hose, Seine Twine,
Fish Lines of all style, Hin'ham Buckets,

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
English and American pure Ilnbtniek's tioiled and raw Oil,

Turpentine, Varnishes ol all kiuds. Lace Leather,

Downer's Kerosene Oil, Polar and Sperm Oil,
Golden Gate Flour, Medium Bread,

&.C., Vcv ke.t &.c, ice.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
WHOLESALE AND" RETAIL.

fS3r0rJ'.rsfrcmVi".f
Ditpatcu

PERiOf. KH .VII TRfPSSl.VAf.r.try Utnd U UMifh'Liyri, tv.uth nou, will be
acriiflirn to lb? L-i- ; and ail i : i:m Is Ca u le, Lr,

U'mm. ftc. fr.ut.-- l tr, ;. ca said Unoalinul. Troin and
afir tins coiawc, whI o driven to Uia uoTenjmeai round.

730 1m TUOMAd HL'flll Kg.

Hawaiian Advertisements
I.VSERTED IX TIIK HAWAIIAN NEWS.

paper, KUOKOA, on reasonable terms. Office the room
formerly occupied by Jaa. W. Austin, tsq over the fort Of--m

Oce. 3m

iOTICK
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C. KREWER

CO. are my Arents daring my absence from ttis Kin;
dom. (7301m) J. BOARDMAN.

IAillP CSIOIiEYS.
JCST RECEIVED IER I. C. ML'RRAV.

of lamp Cbioiii-y- s for Kerosene Lamps, for
ale at (730 1m) A. tiCliAKFEtt CO.'d.

One Jubilee Melodeon Organ
X E V H A V E X M ELODEUX'
Company manufacture, just received per I). C.
Murray. Apply to

7J0 im CASTLE COOKE.

WATED!
t? A GOOD SIZED HORSE. WELL- J" broken to Harness. Any one having such an an--
fTT tm' aiapoae or, will please address' PtKC'HASKR,
730 31 Post Office Uos No. 101.

IViiiianii Oat Hay.
A FEW TONS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Orriera addressed to the ondersiKnetl. or leu at the Wash-
ington Market, will receive prompt attention.

W0 3t J.U.WOOD.

1070. Fv2S 107O.
SOMETHING NEV!

NEW SALMON !
NOT OVER 30 DAYS OLD

RECEIVED BV THE JANE A.FALKIN
supplied with the t'hoicest Ccta at thefull Market by 730 3t) . C. McCANDLKSS.

All the Late Books !

CA ? BE FOUND ATTIIEKOOK-STOR- E.
lor aale Cheap. Ct J lm) U. M. WUItSEV.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO.
BT ma

oolite Transn

Carrying the United Status Mails.

STEAMSHIP AJAX!
Will Leave San Francisco,

On or about.... ....June ICth

And will Leave Honolulu
On or about..... ...June 22.1

rr Freigbt or Passage, or for farther Informa-
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's Agents.

Regular IMsp;UcIi Une
FOIt

SAi FRANCISCO !

THE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

FULLER, MASTER.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For Freight or having bujm rior accommoilatiotis for

Cl-i- and steerage iu?engtrg, apply to
"31 C. BREWER k Co., Apents.

PORTJAIVjo! OREGON
.tii TI1E FAST SAILING BARKENTINE

ss& JANE A. FALKINBURG,
VM. CAT II CART, MASTER,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port,
Fir Freight or I'nfsae, liavinjf Soerior AccnmtnoJations for

Uabm l'assengera, apply to
CASTLE li COOKE, Ag.-r.t-

Or to the Captain on board. 700

Ilsiwaiian Packet JAiiv
FOR

TIIK FINK AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

222: ca-miDriaso- ,

MILLLR, MASTER,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

r-- r rreiKht or I'assacp, having superior accommodationa
lor earno and steerage paciip-rr- . apply to

:U0 WALKKR & ALLEN, Agents.

FOR MELBOURNE!
The flue font sailing A 1 Brigantine

HESPERIAW,
Tou. Rreialer.

Is shortly expected trim San Francisco, and will have Imme
diate Itepti-- for the aliove Port.

Ij-- Advances made on h'pnicnts of Produce, and Freight
taken at reasonable rates. For particulars, apply to

TIIKO. II. DA VIES,
730 Or to W. L. CREKN.

FOR KOIIALA.
m Schooner Active,

OA IT. AIEL.I.ISII.
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above port. For Freight
or Passage apply to

12i em WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for Koolau, Oahu.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER,

ILI XT , 9
ita? J. WOOD, MASTER.

Will run regularly bt licet n Iluimbibi and the various
jorts of Koobiu, Oaha.

For freight or passage opply to
7il am THE CAPTAIN, on board.

! Regular Paohot for Ilanaloi, Iiniiai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY CfcUEElY,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Still as a IiegnUir Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
720 3m WALKER fc ALLEN.

A. S. CLEGHORW
Has Jost Received ut his

Port Street Store!
Ladies' White and Colored

SUPERIOR MM KID GLOVES!

Gontlomon's
SUPERIOR FRENCH KID GLOVES!

GENTLEMEN'S

Riding Gloves and Gauntlets.
730 Zl

PHILADELPHIA GOODS.

11ST RECEIVED PER D. C.MURRAY
and steamer AJAX,

TtoM.Ix.ort'a
ri7ala I1LAVY !I ESSfa

ANT)

lUiX SOlE BOOTS
13 UT TO IT G-IITI-

inS,

Oxford Ties, Strap Shoes, & c.
JUrtcij'tom the JImvrfactoryJ

Zjadlos' sn.at3.c5L IMIssob'
BOOTS, B..LM0RALS AKD SLIPPERS.

ALSO-FI- NE

PAGODA AND STRAW HATS.
FOR SALE BV

730 lm IRA RICIIARDSOX.
THOS. C. THRUM,

Stencil Plate Cutter, Copyist & Caligrapher
Front Room, over the Iot Office,

IS MV PREPARED TO AT-te- nd
to all onlors in hia li

rr4a,late8 (for ark'n Clothlnjr, Hooks, &c), Buai-sk- S!

ness, Plantation and Adrertisinir Plates.
CHARTS, SURVEYS,

PLANS, MUSIC,
LEGAL tr OTHER DOCUMENTS,

ACCURATELY COPIED.
Cooks Opened or Closed, Accounts kept and made oat.

72 3m

Co-l.trtiiciI- iiil ioticc.
TMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTERED

sa for the purpose of carry iqg on
Boot and Shoe manufacturing and repairing, under the name
and style of K. LKTT & Co. ROBT. LKTT.

JOUN MONTEIRO.
rionolulu. April 20th. 1S70. 723 3u

SAJLT FOIt SALE.
riIIE AGEXTS OF THE PCCLOA SALT

M. WORKS offer for sale by the Bap, Barrel or Cargo, either
Table, Pairy or Coarse ?U. The Salt from these Hurts is of
superior quality, and can be had at reasonable rates on appli-
cation to C. L. RICHARDS CO.,

729 3m Agenta.

NOTICE.
ThURINC MY TEMPORARY ABSENCE

from this Kingdom, WILLIAM C. PAKKK, fcsq., of
Honolulu, and T. W. EVERETT, K?q.. of Waikapu. Island of
Maui, will act as toy Agents, under Power or Attorney, lor their
respective Islands, and any delU contracted without their ap-
proval and consent, will be conscientiously repudiated by

724 6m P- - II. TttKADWAT.

FOR REIT!
SEVERAL COTTAGES.PLEASANTLY
situated, with Pasture Grounds and Water Privileges.
Inquire of

27 3m UVG0 STANGENWALD, 31. D.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. JUXE 4.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SESSION OF 1810.

Tuesday, May 31st.
BEPOIITS.

The Committee on Education reported favorably
on the petition from Lahaina, praying that two

boarding schools for boys, and two for girls be estab-

lished on each of the principal Inlands ; and unfavor-

ably on the petition from Hilo asking that parents
having three children and over be exempt from per-

sonal taxed.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Xaili, that fcuuO be inserted in the Appro-

priation Bill for a Court House in the District of
Koolauloa, Oahu.

Referred to Special Committee.
Mr. Kaine, gave notice of a bill amending Article

20 of the Constitution relating to Judges sitting in
the Assembly.

ORDER OF TOE DAY.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the

Report of the Committee on Taxation, by Bill, iu
Committee of the Whole.

The bill is entitled an Act to amend the law in
the tax on animals, to repeal Sections 481

and 4'J7 of the Civil Code. The bill provides the
following taxes : Horses, 50 cents each ; dogs,
mules and asses, 50 cents, and each dog to be tagged,
for which tag the Collector shall collect 10 cents.

Mr. Lyons moved that the tax on female dogs be
one dollar and a half. Mr. Hitchcock thought it
was unconstitutional ! Another member thought
that the male dogs were as much to blame as the fe
male in the way of increase or canine population.
Motion lost and bill passed.

The Committee rose and reported passage of the
above act with amendment, and recommended the
same to be engrossed. Ileport adopted.

An Act to regulate the assessment aud collection of
taxes on property was then read a second time, and
considered in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. nitchcock spoke in favor of Section one.
Mr. Smith (Minister of Finance), said he had no

objection to the bill, but thought if paesed it would
make no difference as it covered the same points as
the existing law.

Mr. Bishop said it was right that all property
should be taxed, but it was not wise to change the
system of assessment unnecessarily. The present
system was pretty well understood, and all a person
was worth was properly returned under the present
system, which is as simple as any to.be had, though
probably some property escaped taxation. If the Act
now before the House was passed, it would create a
great deal of confusion between debtors aud creditors.
If a man possessed $10,000 worth of goods which
he owed for, he was virtually worth nothing. But
he piys the tax on the S' 10,000, and has to go to his
creditors to collect their proportion of the taxes on
their property. The present system was well enough.
Should the present Act pass it might increase the
value of property in the District, and the fees of the
Tax Collector, but he eould not see much benefit to
the country at large.

Mr. Komoikeehuehu opposed the law, and favored
the passage of the bill.

Mr. Kunpuu favored the passage of the bill.
Mr. l'ilipo opposed the bill.
A motion to reject the bill was carried.
Assembly adjuurued.

Wednesday, June 1st.
Mr. Lyons moved a reconsideration of the vote

taken on the bill in relation to taxation on animals.
Motion carried.

Mr. Lyons moved to amend Section 10 by insert
ing December in place of September, in relation
to the time when dogs shall be tagged ; also to
amend Section 6 by having the dogs numbered, and
the number placed opposite the tax payer's name.
Amendments carried and bill ordered to be engrossed.

PETITIONS.

From Koloa, praying that the Minister of the
Interior be empowered to issue contracts between
masters and servants, and the seal of the Department
be placed on each contract, and that agents of the
Department be appointed on every island, and that
native laborers are not to be held for debt, or loss of
time after the expiration of the contract. That the
sale of opium be continued, as it was a source of
considerable revenue, and that a native postmaster
ue appoimeu lor xvoioa. neierreu.

rom l'una, complaining of the manner in which
the road money was spent in that district. That
fi!4,tmu be appropriated for a road from Maawai to
Kilauea, and $6,000 for a road from Maawai to io.

Referred.
From Waimea, asking for S2.000 for a road from

Waimea to Kikiaula. Referred.
From Waimea, praying that widows be entitled to

one half in the property as dowry. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

rrom Waimea, that all foreigners who have made
their fortunes in these islands, and married native
wives, be prohibited from leaving their wives and
children, unless half of their estate is left with them.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Hie Judiciary Committee reported on tha bill in re
lation to liens upon domestic vessels, and recommend-
ed to lay the same on the table ; and were of the
opinion that the petitions to prohibit the importation
and sale of opium, and the bill fixing the time for
claims to estates, be considered by the House.

Ihe Committee on Government Lands and Internal
Improvements reported adversely to petitions from
Lanai praying for reservoirs ; from Tuna, complain-
ing of oppression, aud that the ad appropriation
was not properly carried out ; and favorably on
petitions that Kailua be made a port of entry ; and
that ocean fishing grounds be thrown open.

Air. Hitchcock, chairman of t lie committee to in
vestigate the making of an Act to mitigate the evils
arising from prostitution, reported unfavorably of the
working of the present law, and urged that Chapter
37, Section 2, of the Penal Code was not projierly en- -
forcci, and tuc committee brought in a bill to repeal
an Act entitled an Act to mitigate the evils arising
from prostitution, approved Aug. 24, 1860. Report
ordered to be printed, and to take its place with the
bill in the order of the day.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Wahine read for the first time a bill amending

Section )f the Civil Code, in regard to fishing
grviur. L. i ill passed tail iCcond reading under the

Mr ::rr:.s lj ; lotiee of a Lill to amend the
to Cir" of 1 iwngers among tie

t nf jlution tant tlie Honso
i g.iitr.t- 3 to Iriss .forward the

tills H:'ue, to state liow
. :. j be :vetl by tlic Consulate from

Hawaiian e:mr:i - on Aericui
Risolution dcciJc--d out oi' order.

Mr. Dominis (Governor of Oahu) called attentiou
to the incorrectness of the report of the Gazette on
the report of the committee appointed to inquire into
the mutter.

Mr. Kahaulelio introduced a resolution requesting
the Sorgeant-at-Ar- ms to furnish carriages for the
Sanitary Committee to visit the Insane Asylum.

Mr. Lunolilo moved to amend by having the Com-
mittee walk out as it would do them good. Resolu-
tion withdrawn.

Mr. Kaiue desired that the Minister of Finance
explain how the balance of Mr. Kekuanaoa's settle-
ment was expended.

Mr. Harris (Minister of Foreign Relations) an-
nounced that it was a permanent settlement, and
was due him, and paid to a.sist in his burial.

ORDER OF THE DAT.
On motion of Mr. Lyons the House proceeded to

the consideration of an Act to repeal Sections 1417
to 1425 inclusive of the Civil Code, on its second
reading, Mr. Boyd in the Chair.

Section 1st was then read.
Mr. Harris (Minister of Foreign Affairs,) advo-

cated for indefinite postponement. His remarks
will be found on the second page of this paper.

Assembly adjourned.

Thcbsdat, Jane 2d.
PETITION.

From Honolulu, praying that the sale of poi be
legislated upon. Referred.

RESOLUTIONS.

Mt Pilipo read for the first time an Act to regulate
the Hawaiian and English version of the laws. Bill
passed to its second reading.

Mr. Halemanu read for the first time an Act to
provide for the measuring of roads throughout the
kingdom. Bill passed to its second reading.

Mr. Rice gave notice of a bill to provide for a hos-

pital on the Island of Kauai.
Mr. Hitchcock introduced a resolution that all

Bills and Acts be presented on or before the 18th day
of Jane, and none be introduced after that date un-
less by permission of the House. Adopted.

The Unfinished Business being the resolution of Mr.
Kaiue, requesting the Minister of Finance to explain
how the permanent settlement on M. Kekuanaoa was
expended, was then considered by the House.

Mr. Hutchinson (Minister of the Interior) stated
that yesterday the Minister of Foreign Relations

said that the balance of the settlement on M. Keku-
anaoa was expended in his burial. But it did not
seem to satisfy the member from Molokai.

Mr. Kaiue said that 8,000 had been appropriate!
as a permanent settlement ou M. Ktkuauaoa for the
year ending in 1870, and as he died in Nov. 1SC8, he
did not think the balance expended for his burial
was accordiug to law, as the appropriation was for
M Kekuauaoa, during the natural period of his life,
and he could not see why the Minister of Finance
should expend the balance, when the recipient had
died 10 months before the expiration of the time
the settlement was made for. If one of the Ministers
should die he did not think the balance could be
drawn out to bury hint-- . He was opposed to the man-

ner in which the item was expended, not the cause, as
he would willingly vote any amount that may have
been required for the burial of M. Kekuanaoa.

Mr. Hutchison (Minister of the Interior) said that
the King's Ministers were perfectly willing to meet
the question, and oiler any explanation that the
members wanted ; but he did nut believe the resolu-
tion came from the member who introduced it.

Mr. Lyons called the minister to order, and said he
had no light to go back of the member who intro-
duced a resolution or bill, as it was his right to bring
forward anything he liked without being questioned.

Mr. Hutchison continued, and stated he did not
believe the resolution came from the House but out-
side of it, from parties who were continually trying
to get His Majesty's Ministers into difficulty. The
Appropriation Bill says that 8,000 is to be paid to
M. Kekuanaoa, and it was paid over to him, as it
was his property due him, by the Act making a per-

manent settlement on M. Kekuanaoa of '4,000 per
annum. At the time of M. Kekuanaoa's death the
Legislature was not iu session, and the ministry
could not come forward and ask them fur an appro- -'

priation to defray his funeral expenses which were
$4,000 more than thebalauce due him by the Appro-
priation Bill and they did not propose to ask for the
balance now but felt quite confident if they asked for
the 4,000 they would get it immediately and cheer-
fully, as M. Kekuanaoa was President of this
Assembly.

Mr. Kalakaua was not in favor of the mnnncr in
which the Minister expressed himself in this matter,
nor the manner in which the expenditure was noted
in the Appropriation Bill He thought that the bill

j ought to have specified how the appropriation was
expended, and not say it was pant to Mr. Kekuanaoa,
or all drawn, he thought the Miuister of Finance
had better bring a bill of indemnity.

Mr. Lyons moved to table the resolution, until a
joint resolution is presented fxom the Ministry which
will cover the grounds. He was m tavor 01 tne
manner in which the balance was expended, but
not of the way in which it was recorded.

Mr. Kuapuu moved to impeach the Minister of
Finance, as he had violated Article 42 of the Con-
stitution.

Mr. Smith (Minister, of Finance) said that in
making up the report he thought that if he noted
the expenditure of the amount it was deemed suff-
icient, and if any member wanted to know how it
was expended, he could have told them for M.
Kekuanaoa's funeral expenses. If a bill of iudemuity
was brought iu, the Legislature would appropriate
for the whole expeuse of the funeral, and a large
portion of which came upon His Majesty aud the
estate. He hoped this explanation would be suffi-

cient, and no more be said on the matter.
Mr. Kepoikai favored the resolution.
Mr. l'ilipo asked the Minister of the Interior if he

thought the member from Molokai was a child or
any one else iu the Assembly. For his part he
believed the resolution was direct from the introducer.
He said the trouble was the explanation was not
plain as to the expenditure of this balance. He
wanted to know if the Minister kept his oath when
he violated his oath, by not keeping even the Act
making a settlement on M. Kekuanaoa. In the
report of the Minister of Finance there ws a full
report of all expenditures, but noue in regard to the
funeral expenses of Mr. Kekuanaoa. He did not
approve the manner of the expenditure, as it
established a bad precedent, and would favor the
motion of Mr. Lyons.

Mr. Kalakaua moved to amend the motion of Mr.
Lyons by requesting the Minister to bring iu a bill
of indemnity.

Mr. Hutchison said he hoped the amendment would
not pass, as it was only giving away S'4,000 that
was not asked for. He thought the member from
Molokai ought to be satisfied with the explanation,
but he was not, and he thought it meant a vote of
censure on the Minister, for doing what he had a
perfect right to do.

Mr. Kahaulelio favored the resolution, but as yet
was not satisfied with the explanation ; he thought
that light was just beginning to be thrown on the
matter. He was ready to give what was expended
for the funeral expenses of M. Kekuanaoa, but did
not approve of the expenditure as reported by the
Minister of Finance. If it had been properly re-

ported to the Assembly, no notice would have been
taken of the item.

The amendment of Mr. Kalakaua was put and
carried, and the motion of Mr. Lyons was adopted as
amended.

The bill relating to the taxation of animals was
read throughout for a third time.

Mr. Smith (Minister of Finance) moved to amend
the tax on horses to 75 cents, as the revenue was de-

creased to a very considerable amount, which would
go a great way towards roads, bridges, and to assist
in the demands of the Sanitary Committee. He con-
sidered a horse a luxury and not a necessity.

The amendment of the Minister of Finance was
put and lost by vote of 24 noes, 10 ayes.

After some discussion the bill was postponed for
further consideration till Tuesday next

The next order of the day was the repeal of the
Masters and Servants' Law in Committee of the
Whole.

Mr. Kuapuu spoke of the manner in which the
Minister of Foreign A flairs led us round the world,
and introduced us to the legal authorities, and told
us of their incapacity to judge of our labor system,
and the havoj we are going to cause by repealing
our Masters and Servants' Law. lie, however, did
not agree with him, and believed the repeal of the
present law would be a benefit to all.

Mr. Kalakaua stated that he was not in favor of
the bill, but he would like to see the evil workings of
this law discontinued.

Mr. Wahine was strongly in favor of tho bill, as
he knows of planters who do great injustice to their
laborers. He spoke from personal observations, and
lias been in plantation employ himself. There are a
great many men and women now working in Hilo
who were shipped in Honolulu to work in Hilo,
whose contracts have expired long ago, and who
want to come home, but their employers tell them
they can't go, as their contracts have not expired,
and from some of these laborers he presented a peti-
tion to change this law. The petitioners were willing
to work, and wanted to be shipped by Government
Officers the same as seamen are shipped. Some of
the natives, who could not read, were told their con-

tracts weisjfbr" six months, when in reality they were
for a year and more. He did not mean to say that
all did this, but some of them. He was in favor of
Government agents to attend to the shipping of men
so that they would nr.t be dcceiveL

Mr. Kaiue epoke strongly against the injustice of
the present labor Bystcin. . lie was in favor of amend-
ing the law.

Mr. Kepoikai Wiis 5n f.ivor of anicEJing tlia er'ot-i- n

Iaw. as it had wuy defects, an.l it was not just
to the laborers.

Assembly adjourned.

Schooner Ka Mot. Tula line coasting 1.

which has been in the ship-carpenter- s-' L:. 1 3 for
four months past, is now ready for sea, and sails on
Monday next for Kahului, on which route she will
resuma her old place as the regular packet, under
Captain Powers' skillful management. The Ka
Jfr.i has been almost entirely rebuilt, with now
timbers, planking, decks, mast and sails, and is
probably better than when she Erst left the stocks
in New London in lSViS. If, however. Capt Hobron
never fell in love with his beautiful craft before,
he will when he sees ber on Wednesday next at
Kahului. Like every thing that hails from New
London, it will be hard getting to windward of her
in any weather and on any route. Mr. George
Emmes deserves no small share of credit, for her
present appearance.

A Ccrious Sight. On Sunday last, a swarm of
bees, which had abandoned a hire belonging to
one of the Chinese merchants in this city, came on
board the bark Comet, which was lying alongside
Market wharf, and collected under the skylight of
the vessel. Here they bung from one of the beams,
a mass two feet in length, directly over the table,
and continued for an hour or more in a state of
great revolutionary excitement, driving all specta-
tors from the cabin. At length the colony started
off, and were apparently blown out to sea by the
strong wind, where every bee probably perished.

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at
their rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening
next, at 7 o'clock.

JESf The annual election for officers of the Ho-

nolulu Fire Department will be held on Monday
evening next Every man should be at his post.

$3-- The Fire Department hold a parade drill
this afternoon at 4, when the alarm bell will be
struck. See notice.

San Francisco Correspondence.

PER STEAMER AJAX.

San Francisco, May 10th, 1870.
The tirand Hotel.

This fine edifice, on Market street, fronting Mont-

gomery, is now ready for the accommodation of
guests, although not yet entirely finishcJ. The most
eligible rooms have been permanently engaged by
regular boarders, the Grand succeeding the Lick as
the principal family hotel of the city, partly because
Mr. Johnson, late of the Lick, is now principal pro-

prietor and Mr. AV. P. Ridgeway, superintendent, of
the Grand. The rooms in the new house are not

large nor particularly well arranged ; but from the
entire freedom of this building from connection with
others, the ventilation is excellent. The dining hall
is a moderately attractive room as a business ven-

ture it seems plausible that a room equalling to if
not excelling the famou3 Lick House dining-roo-

(which, report says, is to be further beautified by a
fountain, and Canary birds suspended iu cages,)
would have been a judicious investment. The car-

riages imported for the use of guests are models of
elegance. The entire cost of the hotel is 450,000.
The Bulletin has the following about this new hotel :

A more favorable site fur a hotel could not have
been selected within the corporate limits. It is cen-

tral, convenient to all the steamer aud ferry land-

ings. The cars of three street railroad companies
pass its doors ; it has a frontage on three of the
principal streets ; the Market street side, in par-

ticular, has a splendid exposure, u space equivalent
in size to a respectble park, formed by the inter-
section of Montgomery, Post, Market and Second
streets, and it is bounded on each side by a main
street ; the corner of Jessie and Second being the
or.lv rart of the entire block which it does not

j occupy. The building is so happily located that the
suu shines on every part of it at some hour of tho
day, an advantage which cannot be too highly prized
in a climate like ours, where shade is scarcely ever

i desirablo and the warming, drying rays of the sun
j are always welcome. The proprietors of the hotel,
i not satisfied with the advantage in this respect which
; the situation of the house a Horded, determined to
j increase it by an arrangement of spacious bay win-

dows on three sides, in every story, and of which
there are about 40. These serve to admit still more
sun-lig- ht into the rooms than could be obtained by
an arrangement 01 windows set dock aeep iu mc
walls.

From the lofty cupola at the Montgomery and
Market street angle of the house, a magnificent view
may be had of the harbor from Vallejo street wharf

j to Riucon Point: of Goat Island, Ilmoon foint.
Mission Bay, Hunter's Point and the shoot of blue
waves beyond ; the Mission Dolores, Missiou and

; San Bruno mountains, Hayes Valley and Lone
Mountain. A similar fine view is afforded the occu-

pants of most of the rooms in the upper story, and
caunot be obtained at any otner notei in me cuy.

j This advantage will be highly prized by strangers
coining to San Francisco from the Fast and from the

j interior of the State. It is seldom that hotels are
built in localities which are not circumscribed by
lofty, dingy, dull and forbidding brick walls, but
the guests of the " Grand " are not shut up in such
a place on every side are light, warmth, space aud
tree air.

Speaking of hotels, elevators are being introduced
into the Occidental and Cosmopolitan buildings, by
which guests may be whirled to upper flights. The
former hotel, now enlarged and occupying the entire

j block fronting on Montgomery street, between Bush
! and Sutter, will probably have the larger tsharc of

j the transient trade, finding principal opposition in
the Lick, to be devoted, nnder Mr. John A. Lawlor's
experienced management, to the traveling public,
while the Grand and CtTsmoplitan will bcspccially
family hotels.

The Dlertantile Library Gamble.
A serious cause for anxiety among all interested

in the Mercantile Library, has been the heavy debt
incurred by the erection of the present handsome
building devoted to its uses. The trustees, blamed

for their lavish disbursements, now propose a lottery ,
j or eeries of them, by which the debt may be paid- -

A concert is to take place on the 1st of September,
and gifts are to be distributed among the people,
prizes to the amount of 8500,000 being offered.
Two hundred thousand tickets at five dollars are to
be sold, either entire, or in fifths at one dollar, eac h
ticket being eligible to one of the 025 prizes, which
range in value from 8100,000 to $100. The reliable
names attached to the enterprise justify the pre-
sumption that the offers are made in good faith, a
special enactment by the Legislature permits this
scheme, otherwise in direct conflict with the laws of

. the State.
The Lecture Room.

Our people have been much gratified by oppor-

tunities to hear Mr. Henry Vincent, the famous
English lecturer, whose earnest demonstrative style

seemed more American than English ; and whose
eloquence was truly remarkable. He lectured u nder
the auspices of the Mercantile Library Association.
Mr. S. M. Hewlett, a character delineator followed,
but without success. Now the library puts forth the
Rev. W. II. Milburn, a blind man, whose reputation
is world-wid- e. The first lecture, " What a blind
roan saw in Fnjjland," was delivered last night to a
delighted audience, who thoroughly appreciated it.
Mr. Milburn's success here is assured.

Brief Mention.
John Savage, the big Fenian, is here.
During last week we had a touch of very warm

weather.
Rev. Dr. Scott has been duly installed pastor o'

St. John's Presbyterian Church.
The working men, because of no work, are fight-Jn- g

among themselves.
A new bank, called the Merchants Exchange, is

about to be started. The discounts to be divided by
a Board of Directors.

The negroes new voters are quarreling slightly.
Their accession to the democracy is now only a ques-

tion of time.
Strong-minde- d women are clamorous. Meetings

every week. Give them rope enough and they will
hang themselves !

Camilla Urso has departed East. We part with
the little lady with a keen sense of obligation for her j

well disposed efforts for deserving institutions.
The Pullman Hotel Trains, now despatched twice

a week, are crowded to repletion. But the entire
travel is not overland, for the Panama steamers con-

tinue to have large passenger lists, at low fares.
The tlicatrfs are dull. Stock company at the

California. Majo, r.n oH favorite, at Jltaguire't.
Spaniuu .o-er- a at .Mtlrij-ljiin- n not fashionable,
hence iioor'attend&noe. .uoitfU-Hik-

a Sisters, consist- -
j ;lig Ol a liiOll.er HI.1 IWO llatl. :i -- . cijr ".iu,.M

j

here of " Shoo " enliven- -being originators fly
ing when well done.

i Our billiard community enjoys a moderate eicite-nu- nt

f a ti rnnment to dec. le the championship of
I the State.

. .
Mr Deer;,

11.1
r.v

'
being
.

superior
as a matter 01 course ; i, e rams.

A large convention of distinguio.-- i I'.j
from all parts of the country, is now in session here.
Excuse me for not having the most remote idea of
what it is all about.

Two hundred Bostonians, in their own Pullman
cars, right from tlie " hub," and everything high
toned," are coming to this city. Inasmuch as we
have adjourned our Legislature and are trying to be
good, why this visitation? What a demand there
will be for small change.

Important movements towards improving onr city.
Montgomery street to be extended north, and thus
greatly enhance the value of that part of the town.
A new city hall, on Market street near Seventh,
once a burying ground, will be a nice plum for con-
tractors. And a park will be arranged, located far
beyond Lone Mountain, on the " place beyond the
grave " principle. Taxes will follow, no doubt.

Bancroft's new stationery and book warehouse, on
Market street, is a magnificent structure, well filled
with a large assortment of goods. A bookbinding and
printing estalishment, under capable management,
occupies the third floor. Our city may well be proud
of this great enterprise, and it is to be Loped the
energetic projectors will meet witli fitting reward.
The building is ornamented with grotesque figure
heads," by the JVews Letter designated as statue of
the imbeciles connected with the establishment !

Yours, ever, Peucan.

S? Punchbowl for June was laid on onr table
yesterday. We have only time and space to wj
that this, the twelfth number, is the best of I e
year. From its " Retrospect and Prospect " to it--.
" Women " it isPopular sound and sparkling.

We are complied to omit several articles,
foreign news, nots. Jrc, 1a . '. 'lil for t'ijis issue,
in order to give place ;V irfceting lcgia- -

lative debates.
pB The ann .i r.t o Mission Chil-- t

dren's Society v i" i . -'u vening, at the
house of Pet'r 'J. T :

rJ7en Days Later

By the clipper ship Uov. Morton, 12 days from

San Francisco we have dates to May 21.

The larifT bill has been postponed by Congress,

and it is thought that no further action will lakn

place on it this session. If 60 tho prosunt duties

will remain in forw.
The great international yacht rao was won by

the American yacht Sij-)ho- , w hich, on the firxt

trial, beat this Cambria (Kiitf..) o' "n j"
fifty. The London Tunes san there is no vessel In

British wateis that can surpass her.

McFariand is acquitted. Tho jury were out two
hours.

C.1. James Fisk. Jr.. has engaged rooms nt tho
Lick House, and will arrive lu re early in June, lie
announces his intention of giving a 20,001) dollar
ball during hi stay in San Fram-isco- .

Admiral Porter has written a letter indorsing
Field's projected China telegraph.

The A hum i can Bible Society report show tho re-

ceipts for the past year to be nearly three quartern
of 11 million dollar. Measures me progrenMing lor
the more thorough supply of Bibles to the Climest
in California, liesolutioiirt were adopted that th
Bible is the lund aiin iital and higher law of the Re-

public, and calling for increuxed 7a uI 111 lis circula-
tion both iu this country and the Islands of the
Pacific, etc.

The Senate Foreign Committee decided to nit iko
out the land subsidy from the China cable bill, tho
Government iu lieu thereof to guarantee Interest
on the bond.

Commander S. B. Franklin Is nnsJjrned to the
Equipment Office at the Mare lland Navy Yard.

The feeling in the Honse is strong in favor of ft

greater reduction in taxation than the Committee
has reported, and if it becomes certain that 110 re-

duction of the tariff w ill be made, a number of
prominent members are in favor of flving the ag-

gregate reduction of internal tuxes ut $0,000,000
to 75.000.0110.

On the return f Secretary Fish, the President
will send to the Senate sundry amendments to the
San Domingo treaty, iu order to avoid objections
made to it by Senators in i!s present form. These
amendments" were shown to-du- y ; one places the
amount to be paid that Republic at a million and u
half, with a proviso that claims of foreign govern-
ments shall first be paid ; next, the cubjecl.S of
foreign powers and then domestic debts; the citi-

zens of San Domingo ore to bo fully protected in
their civil and religious rights. Friends of the
treaty say the prospects lor rulilicaliou uie im-

proving.
In the Senate, Conkling introduced a bill au-

thorizing the Postmaster General to contract with
the North American Steam Navigation Company
for semi-monthl- y mail service by American built
steamers between New York and Valparaiso and
intermediate ports, via Panama. Subsidy on the
Atlantic side, 1 2.500 ; oil the I'acillc, 825,000 per
voyupe. Corporators Edwin D. Morgan, W. ll.

A. A. Low, W. II. Webb and oilier.
New York, May 18. The IIo7 says the Judic-

iary election iu that Stale, yesterday, resulted in
an overwhelming Democratic triumph. The gains
ol the Democracy are uniform in all parts of the
State. From the country the returns are especially
gratifying, and it is estimated that the majority of
the Democratic Chief Justice in that Slate will be
53,000. The Democratic majority in that city is
CO.000. All the Democratic candidates for Judges
of common pleas and Marine Courts, w ith Alder-
men und assistant Aldermen, ure elected. In
Brooklyn the regular Democratic ticket was suc-cesiil- ul

over the Coalition. The election passed
off very quietly in the city. The negroes voted
unmolested with the exception of one or two cases.
Several negroes w ere arrested.

The (.rent Yacht Knee.
London, May 11. The race between the ikifjho

and the Cumbria terminated this morning. Many
yachts were towed early yesterday morning to a
point sixty miles southeust of Cowes roads, the
wind blowing Irom the east. The race was up the
Channel. The American yacht DaunlleHH and
English yachts Pleiad and others aecompuuied the
contestants. The scene at the start was exciting.
The Cumbria won the toss for position, thus having
the advantage from the start. The N;;o carried
thirty-tw- o hands, all regular fore and alt sails,
maintop mast staysails and flying jib. while tho
Cambria only set oue jib, foresail aud other racing
sails, and carried twenty-si- x hands.

The start was made at 8:28 A. M. The HappliO
took the lead, and by the time she was off Beachey
Head, or Glty miles from' the start, she was ten
miles to the windward. The Cambria gave tip the
race, and without rounding the Empire's steamer,
returned to Cowes at four this morning accompanied
by the Dawdles.

The ,Saiho which nt the time was out of !ght of
the Cambria, returned to Cowes two hours later.
Ashbury Irankly admits the defeat.

London, May 12. The journals fSko tho defeat
of the Cambria in good part.

London, May 15. Tho second of three races be-
tween the tS'iiJiO and Cambria, was won yesterday
by the former owing to the virtual backout by the
Cumbria. The English account says the Cambria,
with her new bowsprit lengthened two nn! a half
feet to accommodate her larger working jib, pro-
ceeded outside shortly after four o'clock yesterday
morning in tow of the 'el'm. The vi;.yio had
already arrived in tow of the Oein. Tho wind was
blowing offshore, west-southwe- st with considerable
sea, though less than wits anticipated. I he Cumbria
signalled to the umpires for a triangular course,
but they refused, felie then accepted the proposal
to sail sixty wiles to windward, the course to bear
round the Cherbourg breakwater by the western
entrance. Ashbury won the toss and took Ihe
weather position, and every thing being ready, the
warning gun was fired at 7:20 a. m. Presently the
Cambria signalled, " this is not a dead beat to
windward." and the answer was returned, this Is
the best the umpires can do, being only half a polut
of the wind."

The Oimhrin then flung out signal "dead bent,
or no race." At 7:45, the dnnnez T being north-
west eight mites, tho American yacht swept by
tinder full head. The starling gun fired, but the
Cumbria remained motionless. The &ijijho stood
to windward with a steamer following and signall-
ing (he course as she bore away to claim the prize.
accompanied by the Daunlles. The Cambrin at
last commenced to move, and followed a shoit
distance, then tacking, she returned to Cowes. The
Dauntless soon affer arrived. There wbs a splendid
breezo. The SuthjIiO behaved sunerblv.

plittle water. A protest against giving her tho
prize is expected

London. May 18. Tho third race between tho
jachts, Sappho and Cambria was won by the Sajqtho.

Late Foreign News.
A Young Women's Christian Assoelation has been

formed at Lowell.
The price of gas in Salem has been reduced to

$ I per thousand feet.
The Legislature of Massachusetts has rejected a

proposition to open the public libiaries in that
Stale on Sunday.

Thk Income Tax. Petitions are pouring Info
Conri 7mm all parts of the country demanding
the Mb Jiilou of the Income tax." ' ' "

CoNNr i ti'"'t. Covernoi EmINo's majority Is
748. ilenablican Lave one majority in the
.LjIi; Senate.

The fitiaiifs. nndfi i), will of t?i 5 l.i;
Sylvia Ann Jlowlbiid, ' New Bedford. hiiVS t'''"
paid 50 per cent, of U ir legacies. Th remainder
will be paid soon.

The Pretident and Cabinet nre entirely opposed
to the acquisition of Cuba by the l.Vited Slates,
but the President said he was willing that Cuba,
San Domingo and the rest of the W'ebt India Isl-
ands should form an independent confederation
and this would probably receive the moral sup-
port of the United States.

An English collier kept a keg of powder under
his bed, and the other day went after some, smok-
ing his pipe. When be went out he took the root
along with him.

The Boston Post calls Mr. Julian's amendment
"The Sweet Sixteenth," and remarks "that tl 0
best thing Congress can do is to acknowledge tne
situation at once and without debate, and come
down quietly and gracefully, as the copsidejati
coon aia w me inevitable Captain K ,f

A Washington dispatch say that too eppon iv;'
of the income tax bow admit that it will br
abolished, and are using all their efToil l j merui t
the reduction of the ra'e of the tax. 'j'Le JodLa
tions are Bald to be that ihe rate V.V, be r do-;--

to three per cent., and the exemption r'-e- ( Ut
$2,000. These modifications "Would nat'--i lal'y de-
crease th i hostility to the tatx. ,

V x thk PnrucLvrwGo. Ilolaii-ii- Conpresa
rn-- i the bill appropriate 1 IMd.n.. urea of publio
!nd. H i I x "."utf-- d on a forwier occasion that there
was IK blll-- i pending, upprX'P'iavtlrisTOver lo.fjOO 000
of acres. He hid since Earned that this estimateia far Vielow the reality; that tho number of bills

l.s over 170, appropriating over 25 9.000,-00- 0
acres. S ti t-.- Ll V"nt cf the Govern-liie- ut

thfre hi .e l,e. r i , , for the nurnoaoa
. . . 1. jki, tiiic-- ii n r..trr,V( ucret-- . a ine pubiia land :

15.000,000 to build tot t ;rafty and iioarru-150,000,0- 00

men, axd n le'4 tf" acrea
have been T?i,ud to cc p.;. ns within tbe las)
10 years. If that. p i :.on; Hied it will, not be
a long timeti'l u. are left for bome
stead and rro np;ior pm j a lor whlrd
poses but lO.OUvj.ooi) a'.re.-- - v ;
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Kxsar . TILUKS u.i.T r- - risc3si, cba.b. hohcij.

WILLIAMS, BL.LNCII.UiD & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
No. 2IS California Street,

713 em Sjy FRANCISCO.

JANIOrJ, RHODES & CO.,
Commission lUerclimiSs,

Vlrtwria. Vantooff r' Island.
S.B. ParticuIra::eitUi paid to consignments of Sandwica

ItUm! Produce.
Victoria. V. I Janiary 1. 1 0 IT

j

C. K. CLARKIt. W. SKVSXAira.

SKVIVCC, CL..KK & CO., j

Coiiiniissiou Z?Icrcli:.iits
And Siippin Agents.

4ai Fr jui Sired, u-r tf St., San Francisco

wrw,:i -- . iothe.i ..f .u;3r. nj !i kiniscf island f

pro-i.-- . auo, i t:.r iurch;is n.i wr.iiuf j4 t?r j

ei'ii i'L.
i. C. X JoH'J X CRACKS

J. C. 3ICRRILL L Co.,
!

Commission il2crcli:mts
f

AND
J

u uetiono crw,
j

t!01 and --200 California Street,

J3.2Sr PXIANOISCO.
ALSO, AGKXTS Ot Tilt:

San Fraocisco and Honolulu Packets.
j

PrtiTalr-ttt-?a- ip sit-- n to the sale anl purchase of mer
tliamlif, ships' tMi:agii,ia);l iag whaiesiiips, ncgotialinf
"S-'A7if-

hi .mrm, t s. franco.by o, t, the Ho !

noiuia luneoi icVtn,wTiu.efrrrJea ramor coMMiaaiox. J

lr tscbar.;?- - oo ii&m.iuij LooeM and jlz '

Mi-i- r. C. L. Ui.fc.mM Co Honolulu !

II. ll-- u Wf.H & Co I! f
V. linrm r Jt Co.... ...... ...... ......
l.i-h'--V fc iHl. ............. ...........

Ir. B. W. wl i
Ibm.K. 11. Alien -
V.

701
'. Wienuv, t. ............. ........... " j

'MCCRACKEN, MERRILL Co.,
.......... .....m-,- . . !

r w il tiiii.iu . if i
'co.iijii.s.sio. jisiiix'ii a:is, j

Iortlaiil r-si- i.

B I i vim; iikkn y.sc.w.y.u ix )t:it pke- -
E al :iit hrman tut up nl of - T.n jrcar., ami being '

tci m a tr pm-.- f n buu-huir- . e are i rr.i t receive j

a.i .i.i ot
C'.lT'-e- . to aiantaze. C'oiAimiDnl enpuru.lly licitC'l I

fr ibe or-- a maricvt, t. wNici. r..i.ai atu-utio- wiii pai.i,
an I oj .UcU ea,b a.iarHa -.- 11 be e wteo rr.n.rrU. !

f?j v'aaci.v7 Urraaaxca: '
Hi.lK'-- r k Un'tenherser, J.n. Patrick Co..

red. I ken. . T. Culeniao tt Co.,
fcleTeu. Baker Co.

iI'.ktli.id nxrEccscai:
AIKn k. lewis. LM ft Tiltoo. Lconaril Jc Ureea

11 iSiurLC Rirxaa'tCM:
C31 W alker Alli. 1

ELEY'S AMMUNITION!
TIIEItOXEK C.KTK1I)C:P.S

f-- t rnulrr-Knfir- of 677 bore--, anl f.,r
U ilfnrjr, an.l JIartini-llenr- y K.flrti of j

j Nire. a.I.teil ij lie- - jij j i ar j is
; km"- -.

Uirtea.
Ivpartmnit, aLu bf --iK bore for Military F4

WATKRI'RN)F CKSTKAUriEE ME-
TALLIC ooit 1 1ri CARTRItXJti with enlarjl
base fjramall tx res. aloptel hv

rvt'rntn.riC f r corTrrtl - Cbasaeot,
F rlan, R. ciinton. mn I oth?r Rifle ; al

'Sir Cartrul- - foi tatiinl. the Spencer, aoj j

American Henry ItepeittinK RiBes.
51 Tl.e " ELEY BOXER" are the chaiet t

Cart r Ir-- Vtnwn,nrry nx their own igni
tion, an. I beiiu Bia! wholly of metal, are water .roof and im-
perishable in an; cliiaate.

The above Cartri.ljf? (empty) of an ,tra, ao.1 for the
different jrtrni of r.rerch-lofliii- 2 U.3e, can be had wither
without te suiutbte Bullets and Machines f.r finuhing the Car-tri.lfe'-e;.

I

boxkr CARTRrooes or 4oo bore for Revolving ristoia, j
nSe-- i it. iier Mjijr' Nay. I

COPPER RIM-FIR- CARTUIIX3E3 of all lizea, for Smith I f
Wwn t.Tranter'a.arHlotrrPucketReTolTerm

ana 7-- m . bore. j
-- r v rw i n n v .r i tiv.n i; v f ptp ?nr;F f. .it t '

ft a.l ijrttcm of tjju, KiQra, anil Rerolvert.
Doable WaJerprmf an l E. B. Cap. Patent Wire Cartridges,

FrUOun W.vl.l.nir fi Breach and Motile Loailerm, and every
deicriptioa of Sporting arid M.litary AmmUQition.

ELY BROTHERS,
CRAY'S 1XX ROAD, liOXDOX.
64 WHOLESALE ONLY. eowly

j

LEA &i IK3I2tI.8'
CELKBRATED

'Worcestershire Sauce !
a

1) LVLA U KT 11 Y ( 'O o iSSKUJiS
Tr Bl A

Tlio Only Good. Sauco Z

j,e 4 J . , E --rA

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !

fHMIK Sl'CCKSS K THIS MOST DK Li-
sa CI' JUS oJ annnalWd c. ut having caused certain

rleIers t apply the e of " Wurccstershire Sauce" to their isown inferior oxnpoumis, the Public id hereby iafurmed that the
only way to secure the geua;r.e, is to

ASS F0H LEA & PEEHINS' SAUCE,
and to see that their names are upon the wrapptr, iabtts,
ttopper and kntl't.

Booicof th'fuirifn markets h in3 been supplied with a
spuru W.jro rtl.ire fruce. amn the wrappers aitd labels

l which the aanu--a of Lea atwi Perries have been forged, U and
P. R:e rice that they hare furnished their eorrejpou.lt ut

1U1 piwer bf attiirney to take it.tait procreiiings ?aiu.tl
MHuf ut'trnm and k'tHJort of sucli, or any other imitations a
ty which their riht may b in'riutil.-

lik hr LEI A. PECCIXS' Sauce aud Stt Xarae on '
Wrjppe r, Latol, Bcttlf , and Stojipf r.

Wholesale an.1 lur Kxport by the Proprietors. Worcester
Cnwe ul ItUcVwcll, Inlin. Jtc, Jtc, ami by Orucers and
Oilmen viniversaily. C'jt ly

CROSSE & BLACIiWCLL'aS

Celebrated Oilmen Stores
ofALL OF SUPEUIOR QUALITY.

riCKLKS, SAt'CrS, SYSITpS,

jam3.ist:3T3asdjae3,
orange makmaladb.

tart fruit?, dkssert frcit3.
sicstard, yineoar.

POTTED 11KAT3 AND FlilL
PRueavcD r&tsa salmon.

KIPPCRF.D SALMON AND HERRINGS.

PICKLED SALMON.

FitESIl AND LOC11FYXE HERRINGS.
FRIKD 0LF.

FREill AND FIX DON HADDOCKS.
j

PURR SALAD OIL. j

SOUPS, IN PINT AND QCART TIN3. i

PRESERYED MEATS IN TIN3,
PRE3ERYED HAMS AND CHEESE.

PRESERYED BACON.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE 8 ACS ACE.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

YORKSHIRE GAME PATES.

YORES DIRK PORK PATE3. j

OALLANTINE3.
T0NQC? BRAWN, POCLTh " of

PLC.M PUDDINGS.

I tA Jc PL'RIN'3 WtfSCEsiTERSHIRE SA1 cR.

Fr ,''i of tht aitott --"if alw? hafii.m trry J

ilortt'.eytr tkstrfj ' "tt tkt tYoTld.

CAUTiCNi
. tr.A " Hf ids: bottle or jars wifh oalire

1 wAJf " i"rtallf bt dtttroytd
hen eiupty.

, . o!-.- ed Dfion delivery, to detect any th?it . . . it articles of inferior brarxls.

CROSSE U 2LACKWCLL,
. r- - i T-l- " --. THE KMPEROK OF THE

y.Aln. t TUK BELGIANS,

fl0lio fZcxxeo Ziondou.
toPrie Medals were..bSm tAcUkLL.fcr the mMt. j J

" "

. Foreign News.
"

JJoUm papers reort that three you 113

Chinamen arc about to enter IlavarJ L'ni- -

vesity. liowara university is the institution
, tQ whjch thcjr footstcp3 tenj.
j 1ersia is M to very anxiou s to estab- -
Ibh intimate relations with the Unilted States,
and it would not be at all surprising to see a
Persian Ambassador toon making his appear-
ance at Washington. Persia is fast becoming
one of the mot important countries of the
East.

The Commissioners of Excise have issued
fa proclamation announcing the intention of
the Hoard of enforcing the Sunday Liquor
Law in New York. At the same time they
promise that they will never countenance es- -

p:onage by malicious informer, nor the ex- -

treme enforcement of technical points.
Kichmond, April 27. A terrible calamity

occurred this morniiisr. The floor of the
Court of Appeals, in the State Capitol, gave
way and precipitated the hundreds gathered
therein, assembled to hear the decision in
the .Mayoralty case ot inyson ana anoon,
unon the Conservative caucus, tnen sitting in
the Hall of the House of Delegates below.

A certain amount of opposition is a great
help to a man. Kites rise against the wind ;

even a head wind is better than none. No
man ever worked his passage anywhere in a
calm. Let no man wax pale therefore, be

cause of opposition ; opposition is what he
wants and must have to be good for any-thin- ".

Hardship is the native soil of man- -
hood and self-relianc- e.

The long projected improvements of the
port of Alexandria Egypt, are in progress
A breakwater, a mile in lergth, will protect
the harbor, the supcrficcs of which is about
3.000 acres. A dam, continuous to the
preseut dam of the railroad, will extend sea- -
ward 3,000 feet, and thus foim an inner basin,
which will be 20 feet in depth, and surrounded
by broad quays like those of Marseilles.
Thesequavswillbe traversedby rail tracksand
so arranged that the h.gest vessels will have
iio dilTIcuhv in and unladinir. The- j
cost will be about SI 0,000,000.

IJIossom Kock.the most dangerous obstruc-
tion in San Francisco Harbor, was blown up
on Saturdav, April 30. Twenty-thre- e tons-
of powder were used. runcii this

-
immense

ouaiit Jtv of powder was touched of, the water
fr- -

'apparently 100 feet in uKiuieter, was thrown
fi. l.pjl.t f.f about 100 feet, the centre

ling filled with smoke and stones the lat- -
ter iroinrr far above the water. Between
50,000 and 60,000 people witnessed the ex--'

plosion. It was scarcely perceptible in the
city ; only a deep thud accoaipanied the blast.

Wearino Faie Hair. A horrible inti-
mation comes from Charleston, Mass. A
lady.who has 5 u lie red lately from an inflamed
neck, has been told by her physician that it

caused by horrid insects called borers, in- -i

habiting the Hindoo back braid of her chig- -
o 1 1 . oc IU3 cast nit: timiyuii iiuui jiur,

and has her head shaved as smooth as a bill-

iard ball (pardon the comparison), fearing
some ol the vile insects had taken up their
aooue in tier natural uacu nair.

Sad Fate Warning to YorNG Ien.
Cole and Gorham, the former a Senator in
Congress, and the latter Secretary of the
Senate, were, at one time, two promising
young men in this State, with decided evi- -
uences ot talent in their respective protessions,
the one a lawyer, and the other an editor.

a" CVll hour, they entered the political
arena, accepted office, and have fallen! The
riartv brinin them down to official nosition.' o 1.
now refers to them as " Two Dead Ducks,"
and, they are drowned and sunk in the filthy
pool. Hut for politics they might have ac-

quired good characters, and been esteemed
in the community as honest men and good
citizens. It is better to be a tanner than a
politician. Jiutte (Cala.) Hi-cord-

Harper's Bazar, treating of the effect of
simplicity in the midst ol elaborate and ex- -
pensive artifice, says : " Let a young woman
with no hair but her own, and that simply
dressed, enter a room, filled with those whose
heads are elaborately built up with a profu-
sion of purchased Jocks, and see who will be
most admired. It is a great advantage for

woman, in these days of artifice, to remain
herelf, and thus "be unlike every one else.

simple dress, white or black, will produce
the greatest effect when surrounded by the
most jroreous costumes. These serve as it
were, as frames for the former, and women
are often forced to confess that they have
draped themselves magnificently, at an im-

mense expense, for no other purpose than to
heighten by contrast the beauty of a rival. In
fact, they have been wearing a dress which

very becoming to others."
Expulsion ok English Ladies from

Ivo.me. Three English ladies have been ex-

pelled from Home under circumstances which
are said to have excited a good deal of indig-
nation against the Papal government. On
the 21th ult., the ladies in question received

visit from three gendarmes and a police
agent in private clothes, who made a thorough
sear:h of their lodging Iwo days utter- -

ward? they received orders to quit home in
twenty-fou- r hours. .Mr. Udo Kussell and
the British consul, Mr. Severn, exerted them-
selves in the matter, and Cardinal Antonelli
was communicated with. The Pope him-
self was appealed to, but all in vain. At the
expiration of forty-eig- ht hours, a rccpiie of
twenty-fou- r hours haying been obtained, two

the ladies 'j!t Home and went to Naples.
The other has resolved not to leave until
actually compelled. A rumor that thr. ladies
had been engaged in distributing unauthor-
ized Italian Bibles is contradicted, and no
reason whatever for the expulsion appears to
have been given. It is thought that the
order proceeded from the Pope himself.

Bird's-Ey- e View of New York City.
Population about 1,000 000. One-ha- lf

were born in the United States, and the ether
half in foreign countries, of forty different na-

tionalities. 1,000,000 barrels of flour arid
9,000,000 bushels of wheat are broue'.t in
every year ; number of animals received at
the markets in a year, including bef cattle,
milch cows, calves, sheep, and .'.viae, i 2,- -i

776 492 ; city meat bill for one err is S30,- -
;

000,000. There are 700 baker., 1.4i?0 batch-

ers and 2.G00 grocc-- o who find occupation in
furnishing food lor v.e people, o; cnlv
meat be. urlnk . u- -' hA fo or.r

An aqu -- ct. i0 r.ibs m length,
530,000,00 ., - .r.- lr'.o v ur re?-.rvoir-

CO.OOfj'OO gllrn Jv The c.tanength
the Crotoa ph-- ' i on laid is over

,'.Mj unio--- , ani the water ,.as been introduced
h:io :'j,')2 d.veilings and stores; 1,617
mpr.ii:i'.;;c,ri-.i- ; and 307 churches. The
rvio:: spent for intoxicating liquors is vari- -'

ously'estimated from 833,000,000 to 6S,- -
000,000 a year.

London. April from Madrid repre-
sent violent quarrels in the Spanish Cabinet, and

partisans of Montpensier are gaining ground
ontai'Io of the Capitol. It was also reported that a
rising in favor of Prince Aaturias was threatened. .

When the House of Commons diviJed, on the 1 1th,
upon the Irish land bill, the numbers were : Ayes,
442 : noes. 11. Mr. Gladstone said. 44 Under this
bill it will be next to impossible for the landlord

evict the tenant except for reasons which every
capable cf discriminating between right and

ronij will own to be sii&oient."

Jubilee Song for the Year 1870.
ITraiibUtHin

8 C

The Jubilee ! the Jubilee !

Burets gladly on our Isles ;

Full fifty years have parsed away ;

The fiftieth comes with smiles.

Come brethren, as you've heard before,
Come comrades now set free,

From Kauai, from Hawaii's shore,
Come to our Jubilee.

Come gather here and rest awhile.
The Jubilee regard,

Lny down your burdens, cease from toil,
Stand up and bless the Lord.

Come gather here and gladly rest,
The season has been long

In which you've toiled and been oppressed,
To-da- y unite in song.

But where? oh tell ua he who knows,
Where are the Pioneers

AVbo first proclaimed the joyful news,
Salvation, to our ears?

In darkness deep and gloom profound
Hawaii lay entombed,

Till light broke forth and shone around
By you in love here borne.

Oh, where arc "Whitney, long since gone,
Thurston and Bingham, where?

From heaven above ye're looking down,
Your joyouB souls arc here.

Your toils have ceased and all your woes,
With all your earthly sound-?- ,

An endless Jubilee is yours,
A rest that knows no bounds.

The fruits so pleasant to our eyc,
They still with us abound,

The books designed to make us wise,
The bibles scattered round ;

The temples with their towers and epircs,
The assemblies of the saiuts,

The bells whose pealB delight our ears,
And schools of various grades.

Our hearts seem breaking as with pain,
Our heads arc bowed in tears

For you the mothers who remain
Of the loved Pioneers.

Yet join with us and joyful be,
'Tis Jubilee to-da- y,

Wait yet awhile, then 6oaraway
To yonder Jubilee.

"The Jubilee ! oh joyful be
For thousands young and old,

The fifty thousand souls set free,
llcclaiined to Jesus' ibid.

With us are thousands toiling still,
And thousands more released

With Jesus keep on Zion's hill
Their Jubilee in peucj.

Ye fellow laborers richly blest,
We'll rest a little while,

Then ri;e and onward we will pres.1?,

And for our Jesus toil.
And when another fifty years

Have come and passed away,
Oh where shall most of us appear?

On earth or in the sky?
With the fathers who have passed away,

With saints saved long ago ?

And with them hold that Jubilee?
Or with the saints below ?

Let each return and labor on
In patience hope and love,

Till onother Jubilee shall come,
Here, or in heaven above.

O fchould we greet it here again
Thrice happy shall we be.

Yet happier far if keeping then
The fternal Jubilee. Hawaii.

The Ramie Plant.
A Rnre Chnuce Tor Inventor.

An English firm has pent to the Agricultural
Department some fifty or eixty camples of clothe
made from the fihre of the ramie stalk. The
cloths are made Home of all ramie, some of ramie
silk and worsted, some of ramie eilk and cotton,
ramie and cotton, ramie and silk, ramie and wool,
or hy any mixture of materials where the fibre
can be uxl in place of silk to give lustre to a
cloth of any description. The figured and plain
" Orleans," some of which have the figures
formed in imitation of silk by throwing the ramie
fibre over the cotton and worsted, arc especially
beautiful. The coatings, some of pure rarnie,
look substantial and have an appearance similar
to the .Scotch goods. There are inozambiques,
lenos, Italian cloths of cotton warp and ramie
weft, serges of all ramie, skirting goods, sultana
for dresses, &c. A kind of goods called wincey,"
used for boys clothing, apcars in great variety of
pattern, color and size of thread. And all ramie
material of pure white has an appearance between
linen and silk, being a fabric like linen with a
lustre almost approaching that attained by China
silk.

The samples were sent here by the manufactur-
ers with a view to encourage the growth of the
ramie plant and the extinction of the fibre in this
country, as the amount furnished from East India
is not by any means adequate to the demand.
The culture of the plant has proved a wonderful
success in all parts of the south below the frost
belt, and especially in Louisiana.

Under these circumstances, it may be wondered
that the production of the plant has not assumed
the importance of a regular branch of our agri-
cultural pursuit. The reason is plain. All the
fibre manufactured must be taken from tlie stalk
by hand, as no machine yet invented will perform
the duty without injuring the Btrcngth and lustre
of the fibre and the goods made from it. The
government of Central India has offered 25,000
as a bounty to any one perfecting a machine
which will extract the fibre without injury to its
lustre. The Commissioner of Agriculture has not
yet recommended the cultivation of large tracts of
ramie as cotton or grain is cultivated, for the
reason that while it is proved that we can raise
enough in the southern part of the United States
to supply the world, yet labor is too high priced
to employ it for the extraction of the fibre by
hand, and the etalk itself, though filled with fibre,
is not marketable at any price. N. Y. Journal
of Commerce.

The Smallest Ratio of Expense.
The Ftatement presented by the Connecticut

Mutual Life Insurance Company of its business
done in 18GQ, and its condition at the close of
the ar, challenges admiration and demands
cornnuv-.- i That a company having total assets
aruou.itiug to SiT7,obb,4y, and receiving premi-- j
urn in a singlo year aggregating $7,522,082,
should be able to record itself as the most eco
nomically managed life company in America, is
something almost startling. But this is last
what the Connecticut Mutual is able to do. The
ratio of the expenses of management to total
receipts is only 8.89 per cent., being lees than
the ratio of any other company large or email
in the country. This is an important fact, which
cannot fail to be of immense advantage to the
company in the future prosecution of its business.
Other companies can rightly claim to be econom-
ically administered, but to be the leader of the
list, in this respect, is certainly an enviable posi-
tion, and one which any company might be ex-

pected to use as one of its strongest claims upon
popularity. The 6um set apart as applicable to
dividends (payable in 1870) is 2,300,000, and
the practical application of this bonus is illus-

trated by the circumstance that a friend whom
we met quite accidentally, a few days ago, showed
us a notification from this company informing
him that his next premium (108.50) was not
only entirely provided for by his dividend, but
that nearly half as much more remained to his
credit for future use in the same direction. Can
the art of putting things go further than this?
Spectator.

(From the N. Y. Herald, Ajril l!Hli.

The Pacific Submarine Telegraph Project.
We are so accustomed to hear of grand projects

for connecting continents thousands of miles apart
hv the telcsrunh. for spanning continents by rail
roads thousands of miles in length and of cutting
magnificent water ways through the solid carta
from one great ocean to another that we are no
longer surprised at any project, uowever stupen-
dous it mav be. Had any one proposed a few
years ago to have connected Asia with America
bv a telegraph cable under the Pacific Ocean he
WOUiU Have Ieen riUlCUieu or euui up m au avjium
as insane. The project for laying the Atlantic
cable was long deemed a visionary and impracti-
cable one, and when it was accomplished the
world owned its eves with astonishment : vet the
distance between the two points oi ireianu anu
America where the cable terminates is less than
two thousand miles. Now it is proposed to lay a
cable or cables six thousand miles or thereabout
under the vast Pacific Ocean. We have no doubt
the scheme is practicable and believe it will be
carried out. iiaruiy anyinmg is lmpoheiuie m
this wondeful age of science and enterprise.

A bill 44 to incorporate the Pacific Submarine
Telegraph Company and to facilitate telegraphic
communication between America and Asia " is
already befjre Conerress, and it is favorably re--

I

"carded by both houses. This bill will be passed,...i - i J 1

prooaoiy, ai any eariy uay, aim, lounuig at its
provisions, we sec no reason why it should not.

J No subsidy or loan of money from the government
is asked. There is to be a grant of public lands
to the company if it carries out and when it has

j carried out the project. In the abstract of the
I bill before us the quantity of public lands is left

blank. We suppose, however, a pretty large Blice
will be demanded and granted. Nor can it be
expected that the projectors of the Pacific Sub-
marine Telegraph and their associates are not
going to make money if they can out of the
government. It is a great enterprise, and requires
vast capital, and of course people will not run
risks in such a matter without some tempting
considerations. Still, there is no necessity for
Congress to be too lavish with the public lands.
We are parting with this precious inheritance of
the people very rapidly to railroad and other,
corporations. In fact, Congress has been far too
lavish, and has not had in view the wants and
welfare of the people in the future. In any
grant of lands to the Pacific Submarine Telegraph
Company, or to any company hereafter, provision
6hould be made to prevent settlers being charged
a high price for these lands, and to prevent a
monopoly of them in the hands ot a lew.

The policy of the government should be to
create as many landed proprietors with 6mall or
moderate sized farms among the working classes
as possible, and to sec that the lands can be had
at a reasonable rate. The bill incorporating the
company provides also that the government shall
lend the aid of vessels of the navy for sounding
and exploring the i'acinc and lor laying the cables
This is proper. Our naval ships have to be cruis-
ing somewhere, and they could be put to no bet
ter or more uselul purpose.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field seems to be the primo
mover in the project, aud by this bill he is made,
with all other persons who shall or may be asso-
ciated with him, a body politic and corporate
under tlie title of the Pacific Submarine Telegraph
Company. Mr. Field has been very successful in
large telegraph and cable enterprises, and under-
stands well what he is about. We have no doubt
therefore, that he can raise the means, and will
carry out the work. When accomplished it vill
prove of great importance in developing and in-

creasing our trade and intercourse with Asia. It
w ill be one of the most efficient 6teps to revive our
mercantile marine and foreign commerce, and
will tend more than anything else to make this
country, what it ought to be, the first iu commer-
cial business with China, Japan, and other parts
of Asia. Since the war we have lost many of the
commercial advantage?, particularly with regard
to the carrying trade, which we held with Europe,
and it will not be easy to recover them. But from
our geopraphical position and other circumstances
we can compensate this loss and increase our com-
merce and carrying trade with Asia, with the
West Indies and with the Continent of America,
if we seize the opportunities within our reach.
One of the first things to do is to establish by tel-
egraphs instant and constant communication with
Asia and those other countries, for the telegraph
is the great stimulant to and promoter of trade.
We say to Congress, then, let us have the Pacific
telegraph without delay.

STATiONEHY STQGEC !

Quick Sales & Small Profits

I am Now Opening my New Stock
OF

Choice Wi lting" Papers
RECEIVED

Direct from the Mills in Massachusetts,
BY TUK

THESE GOODS HAYIXG DEES PIUCDASED BV

THE CASE,

At Lowest Cash Prices !

Will be Offered to My Customers at a
Slight Advance on Home Cost !

l'JO Beam 8 leut White Baled Letter Paper.
75 Reams Lest White Plain Letter Paper.
25 Reams lest Blue Ruled Letter Paper.

130 Ream! Congress White liulol Cap Paper.
100 Reams Congress White Plain Cap Paper.
05 Reims Commercial White Ruled Mote Paper.

IV Rsams Commercial Bine Ruled Cap Paper.
16'Kealztf'Coffimerc'ut! Plain White sod Blue Note.

100 Reams Plain English Note Paper.

40 Reams Plain and Ruled Flat Cap. 1

25 Reams Plain and Ruled Flat Pent.
25 Reams Plain and Ruled Flat Medium and Royal.
30 Reams Narrow Bill Paper.
SO Reams Broad Cap Bill Paper.
10 Reams Colored Plain Note Papers.
15 Reams Legal Cap.

Most of this Stock is from the celebrated Mills of Platner &

Porter, whose papers are unequaled for general mercantile
purposes.

ALSO

Received by Same Vessels,
500 Sheets of Printers' Cards,
200 Sheets of Bristol Board Cards.

100,000 Assorted Plain and Colored Cards for Business Cards.
ALSO

100,000 White, Buff, Canary and Straw Envelopes, of every

desirable sizes andapattern, Direct from the celebrated
maunfactory of Raynor A Co.

ET My Customers on the other Islands will be served with
the same promptness and as those residing in Honolulu,

At (he following Low Prices :

Best Congress Letter Paper, $4 00 a IVm
Best Becord Cap Paper, 5 00 "
Best Commercial Note Paper, 3 00 "
Heavy Bill Paper, 5 00 "

ANI

Alili OTnCR NEW STOCK
AT THE SASfE HEDTCED PBICES.

7 2 3 H. M WIIITNfSY.

Groceries Groceries
QUICK SALES AXUSMALL PROFITS!

jiiLi.
AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,

715 Corner Nuuanu and Prince Streets. 6m

3iJbttiistnunt5.

AMERICANDRY GOODS

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sheetings, Drillings, and Denims,
tiAMELY:

STARK MILLS A SHEETING.
Bale Stark Mills B SheeUng,

Balet Stark Miils A Drilling.
Cases PowhatUn Iteuims,

Cases Merriinac Denims,

Cases Union Denims.

Giitglmtiis and Cottons,
Cases Glasgow Mills Ginghams,

Cases Bleached Baltic Cottons.
Caaes Bleached Forest Dell Cottons,

Cases Bleached Truckee Kiver Cottons,
Cases Bleached Edgartown Brown Cottons,

Cases Blea. Buckingham Brown Cottons

PRINTS,
Cases " Albion" Prints Green and Red,

Cases 4 Oriental" Prints Buff and Purp'e,
Cases " American " Prints Browns,

Cases " Cacheco " Priuts Browns,
Cases fine u Chiuta ' Prints White.

For Sale Low to Close Consignments,
BY

728 3m C. BREWER Sc CO,

Maolin, Fire Sand,
CLAY. FOR SALE BVPIPE 3m C. BBEWKR If CO.

Fairbanks' Scales.
ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOO0Px 3 OOO pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by C. BREWER CO.,

7 Jo 3m Market Wharf.

Spirits Turpentine.
URNITURE VARNISH.F Coach Varnish, '

Japan,
Deinar Varnish.

For sale by C. BREW Kit & CO.,
720 rin 27 Queen street.

Handled Axes,
4 X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROW BARS

For sale by (726 3m) C. URL WE U Ai CO.

PLOWS !
IN VARIETY, OX YOKES

Log Chains,
Cultivators,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by
726 3m C. EREWER & CO.

iLnchors and Chains.
47 ANCHORS FROM 300 1 O SOO LBS.
f?yV ANU CHAINS tof. For sale by

726 3m C. HUKWER & CO.

fire, 3Firc, I?ire !

v 11 FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM
3(jrf& BOfeTON, via Suu Francisco for sale by
jggy- - C. BREWER & CO.

N. I!. These Machines, so deserveJlv popular in the rnited
SUtes, where they have saved millions of pfnerty, will be sold
fur cost and charges. (726 ly) C. B. & CO.

Oak, Asli, 53icUoi'y.
1I,ANK OF ASSORTED SIZES,

Iui ported expressly for

CAItKIACE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (726 3m) C. BIIEWER & CO.

Carts and Wagons.
HEAVV HORSE CARTS.

Medium Horse Carts,
Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong
make, suitable for town or plantation wnrir

Business Wagons,
Light Concord Watfins,

txpress Wagons,
Light Hand Carts,

Heavy Hand Carts,
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows, ifC
All of the above are for sale low.

72 3m C. BREWER tf CO.

Salmon.
BARRELS AND HALF BAR.

ItiSSRELS Best Red SALMON. For sale by
126 m O- - BREWER & CO.

3723.0 Iron Age.
mjOTHING HAS BEEN FOUND TO SIR- -n pass

Winter's Metallic Paint !

As a protection f r all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi
cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and denes
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sals Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers it Paints. 719 6m

TO FAMILIES !

Something Extra Nice!
A FEW CASES LEFT OF THOSE VERYJ. desirable Preserves put up by

Mrs. Fearing Expressly for this Market !

Crab Apples,
Damson Plums,

Pears,
Quinces.

Blackberries,
Barberries,

T-r-- i OIass 7ars!
ABOUT A DOZEN IN EACH CASE.

7 If you do uot want a full case, take one and divide with
neighbor. For sale at
727 lax c bkkwkk uu.-o- .

'9IKS.-.B- . BOKUES
TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THATBEGS bought the entire stock of Mr. Johnston's

Tobacco and Candy Store,
NUUANI) STKKET.

Opposite-- to Messrs. Aft.ng & Achuek. and having mad ar-
rangements for receiving--

RECILAB SITPLIES OF FRESH CAXDIES, f.,
She will continue this business as heretofore, soliciting the kind
patronage of her friends and the public generally. 718 6m

Heading Room.
, OPEN TO AL.L., EVER V DAY

nfit iir nr Honrs from 9 A. BI. to 10 P. 31.,
Up-stal- rs, la the Sailors House.

The last Friday evening of each month reserved for the meet- -
ngs of the Y. M. C. A. 6e ly

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL BS ATTENDED TO BT

c. j. Lyons.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ui--uE and conflicting Surveys of Town Lots, also, to drawing

Plans and Translating Notes.
XT Leave orders at Office of S. B. DOLK. J

MAIS. K. R. WISCUSSTKR.. ........T. B. HATB8.

MAIN 6c WINCHESTER,
MAHCFACTCBEF.8 AND IXPOBTKB Of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
COLLARS, SADDLERY WARE, e.,

No. 214 and 216 Battery St., San FtancWc.

N. B. Good assortment Concord Stage Harness eonsto ntly
on hand. ' ' .

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

RECEIVED FROM Kv iurb.JUST of

FRESH PLUG TOBACCO
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

In 1-- 2. 1-- 4 and 1-- pound Plugs.

e'nqMDtit!MtoW'tF.n;!'scHAW Ir CO.-fl- .

HIDES WAJSTEI.
THE UNDERSIGNED

E k.i Own Hide mrul Rhen
Ekins. and cay the hiehest market

rates. 111 MA?) litlUS.,
725 3m Merchant st.,(Capt. Snow's BuitdiQ?.)

3Mtdisfmtnts.

m. T. DONIUELL
HAS

RECEIVED by LATE ARRIVALS

ruoM

Boston and San Francisco !

INVOICES 03T

SUPERIOR FUHHITUflB
CONSISTING IN PART OF

ZTz'-.- WAL.NUT ROUND CORNERED S
""jsf r feet Extension Tables,
w.43fcj Walnut Kound Extension Tables,
" l"tr Walcut Round 10-fu- tt Extension fables,

Wbluut liouuj 12 feet Exteiisiuo Tables,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES!
The best article ever brought to this Country.

VIZIV31I3 XJ 1 ATORS,
Something New a very fine Article.

BLACK WALXIT SIDE AXD C0BXER LUACKKTS!

Different Styles and Sizes.

Ladies'' Oak and Walnut Dining Chairs,
Ladies' Oak,Valnut and Oval-bac- k A

Ilockers,
Ladies' Oak tf Walnut brace arm Rockers,

Ladies7 Majue Jiockers,

Children's High Oak Dining Chairs.

CHILDREN'S L.OW CHAIRS.

CHILDREN'S WOOD-SEA- T ROCKERS.

WALNUT WHATNOTS!
Walnut Marbic-To- p Chamber Sets

Different Patterns.

Chestnut Chamber Sets, Walnut Trimmed.

PAINTED CHAMBER SETS, (very neat.)

Oak Moss Office Chairs.

OAK ROTARV OFFICE CHAIRS!
Cane Seat, Spring Back.

LIGHT GRECIAN CHAIRS.
WALNUT COTTAGE CHAIRS.

LAFAYETTE CHAIRS, WOOD SEAT.

Light Haple Rockers, Large Size.

GILT ARM ROCKERS, LARGE SIZE

7 SALOON TABLES!
2 fed, 2 2 fed awl 3 fed.

American Leaf Dining Tables !

3 feet, 3 2 fed and 4 feet.

AMERICAN ROUND CORNERED

Oottrig-- o !BodLt;ozxcl 2

MAHOGANY BUREAUS!
&C. AiC, &c, &c.t Ac.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITUEE

MADE TO ORDER WITH DISPATCH,

On Moderate Terras, for CASH.
723 lm

oo!aiiix Stoves,
Ship' Cabin Stove,

Charcoal Furnace,
IiY IICBIJER HOSE.BEST Iron Wiisstimls, Farmers' Cauldrons,

Catt Iron fink, Douglass I'unips, No. 0 to
Japanned Till dr Signs, Mande Wash UasitiF,
Tin Hate, Hieet Iron,

Dixon's best Etove Polish,

Sheet Copper, 4xG CI.--2- 0 to GO z.
IIOUSKKfcEPERS

Will also find every description of JAPASNED WARE, and
many other things useful in the Kitchen, at the Htore of

J. NOTT & CO.,
Practical Braziers, Copper and Tinsmiths,
W here they are ready to furnish Planters and others with erery

description ol

Copper and Tin Work.
JET Work on Buildings, Gutters, Puouts, Water ieB. Rjof-fin- ',

or any thin in our line will be attended to with prompt
nes--

721 At Xo. 9 Knahmunttti Street. ly

New Goods per Str. Idaho,
tJI'ST RECEIVED, FIXE ASSORT
9 MENT OK

Ladies' and Misses' Boots and Shoes,
GEMS' DUST HOOTS,

HOYS' FINE HOOTS AND SHOES I
ALSO

All the ErfUe ami w Stylra sf
Dry and, Fancy Goods!

TOR SALE CHEAP CALL AND SEE.
724 em J. PAVIS ft CO.

ilic j ,' ;rapliy.
EVT m'ORDEa OPIMPROVE!". oorstrnctil a Sky-llh- t, and nada

Tsrious other knpruvmeu:- - I i.ou 1w to aut salt th
most fastidious with -

3?3iotof;rttpii,
Of any Site. from, u Sol In : M' u&cth, taken in

the best S ylf f t$.

a nn mint reasonable t iu.
Islands, fortraits of the A.-ujs- , iu-ns- . ani

s9 ly 11. L. C!lAir;, I or; biiwt.

DRUGS AND fEPlClNES.
niHE BEST ASSOKTMEKT IV THE CITV

M. can be fouii'l at

II. L. CHAKE'S,
IX FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
723 Each as are used in domestic practice. ' ly

I INKS!
JLS new supply of the following Inks

Mnynnrd 8c Toye Quarts, Pint, naif PlnU, 4 ounce,
and Cones.

Darid'a Qaarts, Pints, ami Cones. Also, Cones Blue Ink.
Carter' in Quarts anil Pints.
Arnold in Quarts and Pint.

1

COPYING LKS of each of tbe abote varieties.

VIOLET IX73ES.
Lain bert Sc Co.'m celebrated Violet Inks, in Quart and

Pints This is the only Violet Ink which keeps its color in our
warm climate.

David's best Carmine in lartre td small bottles, of vari-

ous sices. '

None but the very best of Inks will be offered, and at
west prices. (725 Sm) II. M. WHITNEY.

1858. JOS. W. KIXG, 1869.
ARTIST 117 PnOTOQHAPHY,

Over the Advertiser Office,
Next door to the Post Office, has opeued hia Gallery for Photo-

graphs, Cartes do Visile, Ambrotypes, Melaino--
types, Ac, Ac

679 Satisfaction Warranted ar Par. ly

Timber and Firewood For Sale.
fVIIA AND KOA TIMBER,
VP UQia and K.oa Lmoer,

Ship Timber and Firewood,
DELIVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.

I!. COOPER
709 Cm Kaawaloa, South KonaJ Hawaii.

NORTH BRITISH AND MEECANTIL' (f
INSURANCE CO., 1 T

OF LONDON AND EDINUUICCIf.
ESTABLISH KD, lbOtt.

CAPITA tt t2 OOO.Otf I

Arcuiuulnird nsid luscalrd Ftiual, 2,HJH,l f
rMtK lTNIERSIfINEl HAVE IIEKX Al1 I'OINTEl) AUENTt lor the Sandwich Inlands, and rf
authorised to Insure aKttinet Eire njioii favorable j rlr.

Kisks taken in any part of the I.lamls on Wooden buil,!tl
Sjpd Merchandise stored therein, Uwellirig Houses and utrl lJ,
ture, limber, Coals, Phip. in liHrlor with or nithout CBiyortl
under repair. U& ly EU. U )t CIILEOEK Ctj

F. A. SCHAEFER,
A GENT llremeii llvurtl mf l'n4frwriirr"'

Aitrnl Drrsitru Ilonrdofl ndi rwrlirr,, 4 '

Arul Vleums Uvitrd f L'utlrrirrllrra.
710 ly !

IIAMIIUItCJII-imEME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
milK UNDERSIGNED, HAVING Itr.l;

JL ApHlnted A pen is of the abovo Coiupany, ar r,4fV
to insure risks against Klre on tHnne an. i i:nck liuillio(
and on Merchandise stored , on most favorable terms

For particulars apply at the vtbre of
Y. A. 8CIIAEFEK CO.

Honolulu, May 4. IMS. 6U1 1

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITER!
rgMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF Till

M Boston Board of I'li.lcrwritrrn, notifv Manti'is of Yes-- f

and others that all bill, for Heiiair on esw Is, atul all b
for Oenera) A rerice puriHinrs, rnunt be approved by the Aim
of the Boston I'nderwrl rrf , who uiurt also be represented I

all surveys, or such bills will not I allowed.
CU8 ly C. BKKVVKK At CO., AgtlittJ

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Nun Frunolttooi
rjMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING I1KK;

M. apKlnted apenis for the above Company. Iw leavs
in lor in the public that they re now prepared to issue

't-l- 5 ISM'KASI'K l'OI,M:iES ON f
CARGOES, FREIGHT snl 1 UEAHL'Kf Bill

WALKhtt h AIXKX.
-

6S ly

THE 1IRITIMI AND FOREIGN'
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y

(MMITKI),) of t

ACCEPTS RISKS THE WES' X'hI'
clauses in the Polirli s of this Coinr.any nu itspecially advautageous. 7IltO. 11. UAVIUi, "" 11Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMF1 v
Issncs lire and Lir rolltlts

ANTIIK MOST IA HER A Tj TERMS.-A- L
Claims for Losses settled with proinptitud'

702-l-y T1IKO. 11. U A VI KM, Ag.nt.

I M I i: It I A L
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP LONDON.

(Eatnbliako.l A. D. 18U3.)

CASH CAPITAL, 8,OU(),OUO
fllllK IMIF.rtSIOVKI) II A VI NO IIEK,

M. Appointed Agents of the above Company for the Uawu
ian Inlands,

i

Are Pre pit re tl to Insure Agniiit Fire

'

r

I

J

i Stone Wooden ISuildings, Merchainlisc,
re, on the fuvonthle terms. For particulnrs ' '

theomceof WALK Kit ft ALLKN.f

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVEft $36,000,000 iou

Cash Dividends in 18GS,

$3,237,137 261
The Largest Life Insurance Compar!

in the World.

reniluui May be Paid Sf or Quarter)

Q9 ly A cents for the Hawaiian Islands

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPf1

With an accumulated Jiesirve Fund Tift
Seven Million Dollars, is

Oldest SIntaal Insurauce Iuhiiiad) In Auieilra,
lias the Laiest ainouiit of Assets

The Largest Iiecelrts and Smallest rxprusen,
The Largest uatubrr of Meuibers,

Pftjs the Largest Keturn Dhltleuds
Aud Is the iuo.it l.lbrrnl Co. Iu e&lstrm
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Jl for the Hawaiian the aUive
lAfu Insurance Company, I am to furnlfli any in
lonnaiinn penainiiiK o L.HO Insuranoe. and to receive 0 .

lications fur the Insuring ot lives of any sirs Iwtwven 11 t
CO on as favomble t rins as are offi-rei- l by any oil
company.

Hie attention of lliose contemplatins Instiriiif their own li arhe lives of others, is iuvileil to the Urlor nilvai.la:!
urrei ny mis i oni mijr, in ine Inrve mniiiit or Its
lid tlie conMMpjeiit scurity atfonlrd to the Insured. Its
me Iron) interest alone more tits 11 all the expenses, it

lulling psyuienis on account of the death of ineinbi rs. i
Lirtuiliri aim nil uuirr ULlirai IlllorUiailOU Will

on application, personally or ny v 'itII. JI. WIIITNKY.
4 nr ine Hawaiian lulaiini; .
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THE CONNECTICUIV!
a

tec
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Life Insurance Comnany
Ha

KARTFOUI), CONN. ftH I

i 112
ZKPIIAMAII FRKTON Vice PresW' Yhe
KUWIN W. IIKYAM' ...... Aolu.' l.irWOOU1IUIK1K 8. OLMertAU Vrrvtf ft
Lt'ClA.N . WILCOX. .Medical JissoiiK till

tiio
i.v isic. iiiikti.b n uri.Tii

A PURELY AlUmiL COMPANY
uulM-rlu- ( over GO Mrmbern,

Assets Jan. 1, 1870, over $27,500,001?.,;.
Surplus, over $9,600,000. h tui

Total Claims bv Death, (void to JaleA Oil 4,M
9,500,000. I'l'illl

Total blvidciiii, (paid to date,) $8,000,
Current Dh'uknd from Foily to Seventy f f st

Cent. ( Ifeu
Current -

-- rr 19,000,000 Annu "genu
lncom-.j- , u..i I 'iti : i . a.'-- 'lie. j.Io, t a., lie

Claims J)nii! '

,

I
Theraba t .:t!-..o- r Us fjrr.lu V. u'' irsK

to th ami r jUMji nil'u a ,,.
ANNUAL Ulur vMir. n.t' a aotlie , . luleiH
of . , i itiAj te ix 'i.uluw . ''ur thiaol the Assure', "r uriy I. i- c :vn by it m In ts

Paid-- l'ii'".'S r- -
i tai.ti-'- i .lu r l ) r, r U Adiea

miumt have bceu paiii, l .'.in .rw-iri,- n kH (

All Policies Non-Foriei- Uu 6'
Insurance, rn

has adopted iM workings several SPt.ClAL VEATUHH
original with this Company and ofled by uo other. f ; .

LIST lElU'S rSOSI'EBOrS KIM'SS. the ji
11,900 Policies issued. Insuring ;aboat $:iO,000,fiOO many

.w.riiiow
Company paid dividend Okoa.

Income received and accrued.
Dnriiia- - last fiscal year this

the livin and on the policies its d- -

and

iC".. "
t"ffV
Mas U

uiniiiiou,:,u.... a " . . hnd -VVirtv.FtvA- houasnd Two Huiki1'

and Fifty-Tw- o Iollrs, and at tbe same time addid more r
Viva Millions Three Hundred and ITift t Thousand lollars w

united camtal.tt The wliole record of this Conic any has been one or prr
manairement and prosperous advanoement. Among theft
and Leading Lire Insurance Companies Its average ra
eaenses to income has, through Its euliro hbtory.bst
r ... M.I . n w ,,v-v- .v y.

rurther Information concerning thia oin una rename ;
inygivenby IIENKV M. WIIITNEV '

k Agent for the Ilawaiiao lslan
nooolultt, October. 1S68. tviy

CHEAP! CHEAPER!! CHEAPEST! KS3
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LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTIBEGS bis numerous friends and the Put.llo in ge"j

To the Large and Varied Assortment
or

Jry Goods, Clotliin?
Coots. SllOOB. j

FANCY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &
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